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British Columbia Timnber
There is plenty of tîmber in British Columbia and

a number of milîs to cut it, but markets must be

found. Surveik of the situation by
Provincial governiment department.P g

Insurance Departmnent' s Rullng
Te-, of the letter of the superintendent of insurance,
Ott;i\\ý, to the insurance companies, regarding

their Canadian accounts, Page 43.Pae 1
XVas the instruction misinterpreted?Pa e1

More Production
The )ominion government will appoint a cot>wmis-

sion to inquire into immigration, agriculture,
marketinr' borrowing of capital, in rel-.,on 10 the

stimulation of more production

fiutgta square deal. Page 30

June Fire Losses
The Mo1(netary Times' estimiate of Canadian fire
wvaste for june is $,0,5 compared with
$82 1,855 inl May and $1,267,416 a year ago.
The wastehas shown a tendeney

10 decrease during recent mnonths. Page 14
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES -Page -34.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE- Page 34.
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Canada's, Bond Sales
During the first six months of the year, Canada bas

sold $128,659,2o6 bonds, of which $6o,ooo,ooo

went to the United States and
$41 ,0O0,0O0 10 Great Brîtain. Page 9

British War Loin
Subscriptions to the British war loan, the iists for

which close to-morrow, are pouring in. Facts and

figures about the largest financial

transaction in the world's history. Page 1 8

Municipal Bond Sales
Municipal bond sales in Canada during june

amounted to $2,004,744, compared with $4,264,281
SMay and $4,61 7,85;7 a year ago. No sales were

made in London or the United

,4tte. Smeinteresting figures. Page 7

Mines and Fisherles
Smalilr minerai productionis forecasted -as a resuit
of haindicaýps imposed by 4the war, though Canadian
output o)f nickel, lead, etc., used in munitions, will
b--e larger. Fishing industry will
probaily llase( axerage harvest. Page 10
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GENERAL
A&CCiIENT 1F1121 AN[) LlIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
TOTAL SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS OVER

$8,600,000
VEUSeOWLAN. D. IR. WK
Chairman. Vice-Vh&ai,

Canadian Advisery Board Canadian Advlsory Board
TROO. Il. BAL14 Manager for Canada

Toronto Agents, XCLEAN, SIEISILIl dSTONE, ]Umte

TE

G ENE]RAILACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

TE

CANADIAN CASUA&LTY
AND BOILER INSURANCE CO.

Continental Lifb Building TORONTO. ONTARIO
The abave Companies are under the same management and
contrai. Insurance Policies of the most liberal form, at con-
servative rates, are issued on the foilowing lines:

ltin Bolier >Automobile LlabIUiy
Pertexai Accident Puabue Lt»biIty

SiekueaEfmployer#' Liabiliiy
Theatre )Uabliiy Elevator I.abiii
Automobile Properiy Darnage Teasua liabtlity

Montbly Payaient Aeeident andi giekuesa
JNO. J. DUREANCE, Manager

London &Canadian Loan -& Agency- Co., Ltd.
EnTAeumnan 1873 S1 TON4AE Sv., TORONT<

Pald-up capital. $l,ZÎ5,0oo Raser"e, 862.000 Asaets.*.22441
Boeaiîeg iys s8ued, one hundred dollars and upwards, one ta five years.
Bett carrent rates. Interest payable half-yearlv. These Debenturos are noAkuthorïzed Trustet lnvestment. Mortgage Lobýi% nmade în Ontarlo, Mani-toba and Saskuatchewan.j

W. WEDD, JNa,, Sccretary.' V. à. WADSWOHTH, Manager

STHE COMM 'ERCIAL 'LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Head Offie WINNIPEG

THOS. D. ROBINSON, Preaident. C. W. N. KENNEDY. Vice-Preaident
WESTERN MORTGAGE.INVESTMENTS UN DERTAKEN

FOR CLIENTS. Co>rrespondence Solicited.
W. W. SPROULH, Manager.

SONTARIO0 MUNICIPALSi
ZCounty of -PoerIboro Town of Owen Sound
ETownship of Nepean Town of Winohostu E
=Township of Cumberland City of Chathiam
=Township of Tilbury East Town of Colllngwood E

Send for Complete List-

BOND DBALBRS.-

E Traders Bank Building - TORONTO à

ALFRED WRIGHIT
President

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Pprsoa Accident Sickness
Employers' Liabillty Workm.n's Compensation
Pldelity Guarautee Elevator lusurance
Teagns' Liabllty Plate Glassg

Automobile Insurance

Heacl Office
Company's Building, 61-65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
BRANCUEg3-qmebet andi Maritimue Pruviaces.MONTIREL

Manitoba andl Raskatchiewaa.'.........WINNIJPEG
flrtu4b C'olumbia ami Alberta .... VANCOUVER

RnEGINA

MOCALLUM HILL BUILDING. REDINA

Debentupes, Real Estat, Loaus,
Fidelity Bonds, Ineulimeo

MoRCallum Hill Co*
SREGINA, SASKATCHEBWAN

Roerences! R. 0. Dun & Co. and Imuperia[ Bank of Canada
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Membera of Bars, Saakatchewan, Ontario. Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
Haa'rlmt.p and solloitowu

Haussa? 0Amulsoi C. L. DuRein, B.A. B. M. WAEELIRo
c'Mun"s Chambea'. SABIKATOON. Canada

Bollctora for Bank of Hamilton- Great West Permanent Loan CO., etc.

BAIN, BICKNELL, MACDONELL & GORDON
Datriatffa, Sllelters, dte. Lumsden lgulidftg, Teooto

J James W. Bain, K.C., Alfred Bicknell,
A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., M. L. Gordon,

J .M. Forgîe, B. H. L. Symmea
Central Solicitors for Imptrial Bank et Canada.

ZA. LASN. I.C. W. H. BLAKE, X.C. A. W. &WOLIN, 19.
WALTRIU G0W. XILLER LAuf. GLYa ORLEa. B. o. H. CAaaaLO.

a. . CAMUCRON. 050110E M. CAS$BLI. J. P. LAnH.

0, 0. CROWELL. A .CLOR
Oestral Solicitors for

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Louheed, Bennmettf, McLaws & CO.
CALGARY,' ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES
Solicitors for:.

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great West Life Insur.;
anee Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey-
Harris Co., Limîted.

Balfour, Mfartin, Casey & GO.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTMRIS. ETC.

Ofie,105 te 11O Dakt Blok .. IREWNA. Cm&ad
Solîcitort for Bank of Montrea!

Cable AUdrea, "ýSaltour.' Codle, Western un"o

.1. EoDwAa CALDWELL WALTEIR nuLL*, K.C.
CALDWELL, MILLS &COMPANY

Darrstatelrar, et.ace.
MOOSE JAW. SàaE.

Solicitora fer The. Home Bank, The Moose Jaw Securitîts. Limited.The Amortation Mortgage Cominy, CanAdiaùnNorthera Raiiwaw,
Metropolltan Lite Insiarance .,rmvany, Dominion Lits Atsurance Vom.
Pany, Canada National Pire Insurance Company. R. G. Due & Co.,Beaver Lumber Company, Limited, Gordon, lironalde & Parts, Ltd.. etc.

W. J5. I3oweER, K.C. W. H. D). LADNER A. H. DoUaLAB
R. L. R, K C. D. S. WVALLBRIOGU J. Gý GIRSON

Boweer,, Reid & Wallbrsidge
Bowser, Douglas, Ladner & Gibson

BARRIBTERB, BOLICITORS, ETC.
Solicitora for Bank of British North Arnerîca

YOPkublp. Building. 525 Beymou e t.. Vanoouve.v. B.C.

TORONTO PAPER MFU. CO., LTD.
MILLB AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We manufacture PAPER, High and miedium grades
ENOINS siZED, TUB 81ZBD AIR DRIED

WHITE AND COLORED WRITINOS. BONDS, LBDG)BRS
a. P. & 8. C. BOOK. LITHO. ENVBLOPH AND COVERS
Made in Canada For Sale by all Wholeaalers

L. COFF[jnEE & C0.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

THOMAS FLYNN Establiahed 1845 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

USE "INS OL
IIIGNEST GRADE 0F< ANTHRACITE

The Fles ta e atse as ather

graes. Why met bey the Bas?

88 KING STREET EAST MAIN 3S97

ýLOOSE LEA.F
]LEDGE R-BINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUIPPIESff

Ail Ends. Size and Quallty Rad Value.

3ROWv*Ný BROýS.,9 LTD.
Nxw AI)IwIs-

Cor. Sinmcoe and Pearl' Toronto

juIy 9, 1915.
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Safe and TimaeIy Investments
At no period in aur experience of over a quarter of a century, have there been sa

many new investors in Government andilîunicipal debentures as during the past six or
seven mont hs.

This, is due ta the fact that these securities constitate the safest class of investment,
and that owing to prescrit financial conditions, they are now obtainable at mast advan-
tageous prices. They are readity resaleable and are being- con'starztIy parc hased by su,-h
discriminating investors as Banks, Insurance, Lçan and Trust Companies.

Our Iatest list contains full particulars af such high-grade debentures as:
GOVT. PROVIIICL ONTARIO CITY SYDN4EY TOWN WATCRLOO
GOVT. PROVINCE MANITOBA TOWNSIIIP RICHMOND TOWN ST. LAURENT
GOVT. PROVINCE ALBERTA CITY TORONTO GREATER WINNIPEG
CITY 13T. THOMAS ITO«N NORIM BAY 1 WATER OIST.

TOWN NEWMARKET and many others
Investments are avaitable In imall as wel ae large amnounts

WVrite for our latest list 'and pamtphlet explaining fully the nature of debenture security-

Invesiment
Bunkers

Au E. A M ES & CO. Eslablisk&ed
Union Bank Building, Toronto 1889

A. E. Amos H. R. Tudhope T. Bsdshow F. J1. Coombe C. E. Abbs

Head fam RESHAM BUILD11aNG ITR&ibidOffie M2 ST. JAit s RORTRE

PHUSONAL AOCIDBNT PIDRLITY GUARANTE
SICKEDS BURGLARY
LIABILITY (ALL KINDS) LOSS OF MERCIIANISE AND
AUTOIIOBILB PACKAGES THROUGH THE MAIL

Appfflsu fer ibret Ageseles Lavited
P. J. J. STARK, Gmnerai Sianaget

Certified Valuations
The Canadian Appraisal Company's certific.ate of plant

values je recognized as authofitative in the bighest financial
circles.

Its sappraisal is an expert detailed analysis which
cstablishes quantities and values beyond question, and is
basd upon proeet coat of reproduction aew with actual

;%corued dopreciations.

The Canadian Appraisal Co., bmirted
Nad Office -mrd"

Toronto - Royal Bank Bldg.

NORWICH UNION'
Fire InsuranceSociety, Limited

Insurance agaînst

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK$ESS,
EMrPLOYERS' LIA BILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Agmts womted for. the Accient Braach.

. ,,. Norwich Union Building
12-il6 W Ilingtoft Streot Est, Toronto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, MàAGAER.

BriishColonial
FIRE IN4SUR&A4CE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armies, Nontreal.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Ag;rnts wanted in unrefsne itit
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Marketing British Col'mi' Lme
THERE is no Lack of Timber or vf Milis to Cul il in Canada's Paci/àcTCoast Province but Markels must be~ Sougkt far and wide-This

IndUStry is MafSI Impo rtant Source of Wealîk-Some Intereslîng, Stalzsti'cs

"HERE is no lack of imber to ut; there is no lackOfmilis to cut i:. ItÎs the:market that must be
sought, both in Canada east of the Rockies and in
th ntdSae rmthe Mississippi Valley

eastward, in Australia, and the Orient, and'to a certain
extent in Europe. The niost important duty of the forest
branch at the present time is to assist in extending the
înarkets for British Columbia's forest products. If the
present opportunity is lost the lumber industry of the pro-
viÎnce will have a long uphili light in establishing its
position.'" The foregoing are some of the conclusions
reached by the forest branch of the provincial department
of lands as a result of a survey of the provincial lumber
resources. From the earliest days the Pioneer industry
of British Columbia has been the manufacture of forest
products. 0f ail the resources with which the province
is endowecl, the forest, because of its quantity, high
quality, varied usefulness, and accessibility to many water-
ways and transportation routes, has been the resource
f romn which the Population of most districts first sought
t heir livelihood. The fact that agricultural development
in many sections of the Province has waîted upon the
market for labor and for produce provided by the lumber
Îndustry has done much to n'ake the forest industries
prominent.

A province so noted for its'forests bas naturally at-
tracted workers and investors who have received their
training in other forest regions, to take part in the de-
velopment of the last important stand of commercial

*timber in Canada. British Columbia led ail the provinces
in Canada in lumber production in 1913, and the manu-
facture of forest products was the province's most imi-
portant source of weath.

The prime importance of the forest industrie s of
British Columbia is seldom realized. The volume and
value of manufactures for the calendar year 1913 is shown
helow.-
Coast lumber, î,200,ooo;ooo feet B.M........... $2,4Oo,00Taterior lumber, 400,000,000 feet B.M ........... 6,40,0
Pulp products............................... 3000,000
Construction material (cut by railroads, mines,

settiers, hew-n ties, cordwood) oooofeet
B.M ................................... 1,00,000

Value- contribizted by wood-usinig in<juqtries. box-
factories, planing-mills. sash and door factor-
ies, cooperage, wood-hlock paving, Wood
pipes, slab fuel ,... ... .. .. .. ........ 1,000,000

ShingIes f rom boits , ............. $ 550,000
Poles aind Piles, 5,000>,000 litneal feet .. .... ....... 400,000Product of Dominion lands ................... 450,000
Mîning props and posts...... ...... ......... 250,000
Lath......................... _..........200,000

$33,650,000

During the year 1913 this large amount was distri-
buted within the province, about $13,44o,00o going to
transportation cornpanies, $ 1,760,ooo to labor directly
employed in the industry, $5,040,0o0 to merchants for
equipment and supplies, and $3,36o,ooo for taxes, in-
surance, and interest on capital invested.

The lumber industry in 1913 ranked above the other
basic wealth-producing industries.,

Forest products ..... ........... ............... 33,650,ÔÔ0
Mining.............................30,296,398
Ag~riculture......................................25,974,529
Fisheries................. ....... ...... - 4,455,488

0f these industries, mining and fisheries are confined
to certain favored portions of the province. The other
two, Iumbering and agriculture, arefound to con 'tribute
to, the support of every community. When the Iogging
camps and mills are running ait full capacity and âgri-
cultural settlement and production are being encouraged
thereby, no community, great or small, fails to feel the
impetus.

The life of the lumber industry is the export trade.
The population of the province, which in 1912 and 1913
used one-fifth of the lumber produced in the province, does
not now use one-twentieth, Thus the market'for British
Columbia forest products mnust be found almost wholly
outside the borders of the province.

The policy of the government for over a quarter of a
century has been to restrict the export of unmanufactured
prOducts in order that a manufacturîng industry based
upon our large supplies of raw material might be built up.
Thus the exportof logs is restricted to timber cut f.rom
lands c'rown-granted prior to 1906. Export is rigidly
supervised by an, export patrol and by co-operative ar-
rangement with the Dominion customs authorities. Two
steizures were made during 1914, for attempted export of
improperly marked logs, while another case of attempted
export ia defiance of the provincial statute was frustratedl
by the inability of the ex~porter to secure clearance.
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During 1914, 163 permits to export logs were îssued,
the total amount exported being 65,678,054 feet, which
compares with previous years as follows: i911, 47,-
0O,00o;. 1912, 63,280,375; 1913, 58,752,678. The quan-.
tity of eacb species was: Cedar, 41,660,3oo feet B.M. ;
fir, 9,916,i8o; spruce, 7,733,035; hemlock, 2,683,388;
pine, 3,599,325; balsam fir, 25,589; cottonwood, 60,237.
Ail logs exported during 1914 were graded.

Other produets exported in an unsawn state are poles,
posts, props, and hewn -Cr slabbed ties. About 3,000,000
lineal feet of poles and piles were shipped fromn British.
Columbia in 1914; i,836,000 lineal feet from Cranbrook

a d Nelson Forest districts to the prairies, Ontario, and
ttle central states; 1,133,810 lineal feet from Prince Ru-
pert, Vancouver, and Island Forest districts to California.
Aji important industry in Cranbrook and Nelson Forest
districts is the shipping of posts, props, and ties to the
prairies. These exports for 1914 were: Posts, 16,341
cords; props, 7,525 cords; ties, 510,513 pieces.

There is practically no export of posts, .props, or ties
to the United States. The value of unmanufacturedex-
ports inl 1914 was $i,ioo,ooo, made up as follows: Logs,
$520,000; poles and piles, $240,000; unsawn ties, $150,-
000; posts, $130,000; props, $6o,ooo.

The total value of sucb exports in1 1913 was $1,321,_
641. No immediate rapid increase in the annual exports
of these products can be expected, for the low value of
such ýmaterials precludes their beîng transported in great
quantities for the long distance necessary to reacb densely
settled countries. Theîr consumptionl'appears to be re-
stricted chiefly to Western America, and may bie expected
to grow with the grbwth of population.

Lumber is the one item of export whicb bas established
the otherwjse adverse balance of provincial trade.

Comupetiion in the Prairie Provinces.

The only important market developed for British
Columbia during the past decade bas been the Canadian
prairies. In the best of times the Canadian prairies is a
hotly contested market for lumber. The following im-
ports came from the United States in 194:-

Planks, boards, etc.,
dressed one side,
miot dutiable ...

Sawn boards, etc., duti-
able . . .. .

Laths ....
Shingles ......

Totals ...

Average % de-
Feet. Value. per M. crease 1914

over 1913.

71,130,000 $842,227 ?11.85 .33

5,996,000 86,002 14.34 66

77, 126,ooo $928.229 ..

Pieces.
13,112,000 29,920$ 2.28 60
10,456,000 18,112 1.73 69

.... 976,261

Further competition which cannot possibly be elimi-
nated during the next decade is that of the Prairie Spruce
Milîs, which cut 225,000,000 feet annually, and the
Western Milîs of Ontario, wbich send 50,o00,00o feet a
year. For several years past British Columbia bas cut
i ,ooo,ooo,ooo feet to 1 ,2o0,o00,o00 feet of lumber for the
prairie trade. So acute was the building depression in
1914 that nnly about 700,000,000 was eut for the prairie
trade, and not ail tbis quantity was delivered.

The situation plainly calls for general reorganization,
for the niills of Britisb Columbia have I00ked to the prairie
for a sufficient market during tbe past ten years. T'he
output capacity for these mIls is as follows:--

No. of
District. mills.

Cranbrook .... 46
Fort George . î 6
Hazelton...........12
Island....... ...... 50
Kamloops .... 20
Lillooet ...... 21
Nelson.............32
Prince Rupert .. 8
Tete Jaune Cache 1
Vancouver .... 89
Vernon.......... .. 29

Totals ... 334

Capacity per
ten-hour day.

1,153,200
200,000

41,000
1,594,000

683,700
20,000

877,000
392,000
100,000

3,176,000
282,000

8,518,900

Capacity per year
of 3oo days.

345,960,000
60,000,000
12,300,0c0

478,200,000

205,010,000
6,ooo,0oo

263,100,000
117,6b0,000

30,000,000
952,800,000

84,6oo,ooo

2,551,570,000

Tbe prairie market has neyer yet in any one year
taken over 6o per cent. of the output of these milîs; the
export market bas not in any one year in the past decade
taken 4 per cent. of the annual output. Manifestly the
only relief which will enable the lumber industry to mecet
its obligations is an extension of export markets.

Must Have Markets.
The part played at present by British Columbia in the

export trade of the Pacific Coast is shown in the statement
of the foreign exports for 1914-

Fron
British

Columbia.
Africa......................9,521,137
Atlantic Coast........ ....... 6,439,892
Australia.................... 5,850:4.6
United Kingdom and continent '4,824,265
Indîa....................... 3,153,631
South Sea Islands..............2,7,00153
Japan........................2,082,327
China................ ».......1,290,139
West Coast of South America 983,927
California.................... 8o6,400
New Zealand......... ......... 368,949
Hawaiîan Islands ...... ...
Panama .. ... .. . .. . ..
Philippine Islands ...... ...
East Coast of South Anierica
Alaska .. . . . . .. . . .
Mexico ..... ..
Central America

<Totals .................. 38,131,246

Fromn

and Oregon.
3,045,05I

26,209,981
176,706, 113
30,106,409
I1,543,134
8,6o6,427
8,853,809

122,545,014

'/8,382,689
1,045,801,4o6

11,486,055
35,963,438
19,293,733

12,513,583

7,945,010
6,5 î6,625
5,324,474

104,703

1,610,947,654

The saine necessity for expansion of markets exists
in the northwestern states as in British Columbia. British
Columbia, in striving for sufficient markets to keep bier
milîs operating, will be forced to meet the keen competi-
tion of the American mills. Although the market in the
Canadian prairies bas neyer been great enough to take
more than three-fiftbs of British Columbia's output, the
Americans have in nearly every year of tbe past five sup-
plied at least one-fifth of it. Altbough there is now free.
lumber into, the United States, oinly 40,000,000 feet were
shipped from British Columbia to the United States ini
1914, as compareci with the 77,000,000 feet imported mbt
the Canadian prairies f rom the United States during tbe
sanie period.

The provincial forest branch intimates that to find
and hold a wider lumber market will tax every resource
of both 'manufacturers and eovernment through years of
effort, and that the extension of markets for British
Columbia is such a public necessity that it should engage
tbe attention of the government as the largest shareholder
and as trustee of the public prosperîty, thougli obviously
no great iniprovement can be expected until the selling
price of lumber is again greater than the cost of produc-
ing it. This selling price can only be increased by the
operators of British Columbia and the northwestern states.

Volume 55.
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'rhe milîs of the western states withl their iîý,ooo,-
ooo,ooo feet annual capacit), wxil eventually determine the
price at which lumber w'eill be sold in export markets, both
in the Canadian prairies .nd elsewhiere. Therefore, to
stay in business, the British Columbia logger and manu-
facturer must nieet .Xmerican costs. That is the first
essential. The present great variation in costs between
different Inanufactîtrers ini ibis province shows that the
average production costs inay be reduced even as things
are, w ile(, changing economnic conditions in the near
future \%iii nake this casier. Cheaper production and a
more agrsîemarketing svstem to bring consumers
into dosr tuch 'viii, manufacturers are problems to be
solved by the industry.

Aggressive Salesmanship Needed.
l'bat the lumber Îndustry has not yet sufflciently ef-

fectiv-e salesmen in the prairies is show n by the numiber
of farmers stili %vithout implement sheds. Thie conserva-
tion commission investigating this point found that the
proportion of iniplement sheds to farms in the different
provinces was: Manîtoba, 94 farmns, 14 implemnent sheds;
Saskatchew an, 94 farmns, 21 implement sheds; Alberta, 92
farnîs, 55 implenient sheds.

The govertnlent can rightfully help the lumber in-
dustry to, advance into new markets in three ways: firstly,
by furnishing the lumnberman data as to tht strength and
other characteristices of our tiuber for advertising pur-

poesecondl '%, bstudlying foreign markets and supplv-

Columbia manufacturers are tndeavoring to enter. The
wisdom ;înd tht propriety of thiÎs w'ork cannot be toe,
strongly urgtd. Ont of the most important government
obligations in forest management in British Columbia is
to cause the forests to hear their full share in the support
of the community.

Though the British Colunmbia forest branch endea-
vored to make a systematie beginning in this work in the
pas-'t year, the war interfèred, but the~ information sa''ured
has already resulted in the placing of important trial
orders in British Columbia. Through, co-operation wvith
tht Dominion department of trade and commerce a great
deal of information bas been placed before the British
Columbhia operators. Sample exhibits of. manufactured
lumber produets have been sent to, Dominion trade
commissioners in important foreign lumber-importing
countries. Information concerning the markets and
foreign countries for specîaI produets has been secured
froni the actual importers and supplîed to exporters here.
WNhere frreign opportunities have been discovered samples
have hcen sent.

Ont of tht unlooked-for effeets of wvar was the sudden
flood of orders received by tht pulp and paper nis of the>
province. But for the shortage in available shipping there
would have been a large increase in their output. Even
under existir-g circumstances business has been brisk, as
the following figures show: Shipments of paper, 45,816
tons; shipments of hîgh-class chemical, pulp, t0,698 tons.

The Dominion Fire Insurance Compan-ý, head office,
Toronto- chief agent,, Mr. Robert F. Massie, has been
authorized to transact in Saskatchewan the business of hail
incurance in addition to fire insurance.

The subscribers to the Lumbermen's Fire Indemnity
Comtmet have been authorized to transact among thern-selves the business of fire insurance restricted to risks on
propertv situated in Ontario and Quebec. The head office
is at Oittawa, the chief agent' being Mr. E. D. Hardy.

JUNE MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Quieter Tendencies IRelected in Month's Total Which Was
a Little Below the Average for the Sixth Month

The municipal bond sales in Canada for jone, as com-
piled by The' llouetazri, Timtes, amouoted to $2,664,744, cOompared with $4,264,281 for Mav and $4,617,857 for the cor-
responding perîod ef last year.

Conîparing the~ record of June, 1914, %uith that of the
month just ended. the bond sales arc as, below-

Canaa.................I 1 4.-
Canad ........ $4,(617,857

London...........2,500000
United State-............2,100,000

$Q-2 17,857

1915.

$2,664,744

The following aîre the particulars of the June municipal
bond sales in Canada, by provinces:

Ontario..................... 872,732
Sasktchean.......................546,42 1
Qucbc..............................î,00

NcwBrnsî ik......................2()3,oo
Nova i SIta..............................236,000

Manitoba ................ ............ 86,ooc,
British Columbia......... ............. ,000
Alberta.............................42,591

$2,664.744

The bonds sold in the homne mnarket for the first six
rnonths of this year compare with the prevîous vcar as
follows:

january

Februrv..............

April.................

June................
4

I914.

$ 1,95.3,137

5,995,336
5,123,176
2,847,953
6.400,755
4,617,857

$26,9)38.214

19)15.
$1,784,947
3,672,011
21572,357
8, 6 03,094
4,264.281
2»64,744

The lune sales of municipal bonds in the borne market
have been as below during the past seven vears, according
to The 3fonetary Times' record:

1909 ............................. $,45&
190............................... ........ 2,8,8
1911...................... ........... ... 3983,670
19()12....................................1,60o,344

19"3 ............ ......................... 2,435726
1914 ................................... 4,61M,57
1915.....................................2664,744

Sales in tht United States market compare as fillow:-
1914. 1915.

January.......................$ 340,000
Februar ................. $ 50,o00 6,390>ooo
March........... -............ ,oo 6,543,947
April.......................25000 7,100,825

IaLy...................... 1,750,0100
lune.................... 2,100,000

$3,943,000
The Monetary Times' record of municipal bond sales

for the first six months of this year compared witb sales
for a similar period last year are as below-

1914.
Canada.................26,938,214
United States............3,943000
London .................. 28,731,000

$59,612,214

Ontarlo.
The following are the details:

Amount. R
Winchester Village.......... $ îo,6so
Peterboro' County...... ;......6,ooo
Chathamn. ................... 32,452
Owen Sound................. i,000

1915.
$19,949,772
20,374,872

$40.324,644

te % . Maturity.
6 1945
5 1935
5,r4 ...

julv 9, 191;ý

$20,374,872

a
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Arrmait. Rate %
Renfrew........... 8,000 5
Renfrew ...................... 3,313 5
Carleton County .ý........20,000 5
Toronto ..................... 25,000
South Bum frise Towns~hip. . 6,noo 5 'A
Ottawa, Ont................ -240,000 3 Y2
Ottawa, Ont................ 100,000
Welland ..... ý..............90,000 5
Berlin ....................... 170,297 6
Cumberland Township ... ,0o0 6
Sudbury .. ...... ............ 20,000 6
Rochester ........... 30,000
Fort Frances................- -33,000 6
Mimico.................66,020 53.6

$872,732

Saskatchewan.
Estevan..............8 9(4,000 5
Yorkton .............. ....... 31,471 5
Imperial Village ............ 1,200
Kerrobert..........3 2,400
Melville ..................... 20,000
Bromhead Village...........1,200
Regina ............ -......... 240,000

School Districts-
Comfort................ 1,6oo
Kandahar.......... ......... 2,000
?hillips ........ .............. 1,500
Bromhead.....................2,500
Ophir ..................... 1,000
Brightsand Lake ....... ....... 1,2o0
Cranich Lake ... ............... 700
McIntyre ......... ............ î,ooo
North Regina Village .... ...... 11,000
Wadena ................. ..... 3,000
Coyote...................... 1,200
Zaporoze.....................11,00
Derganagh . ......... ...... 1,8oo
Boldenhurst ............. ...... 4400
Morse ............. .......... 1,200
Twelve-Mile Lake .............. ,6oo
Acton............ ............ ,65o
Mujle Creek...... ............. 1,200o
Kamsack ..... ............... 26,ooo
Paradise Hill........ ......... 1,600
Friedland .................. 1,500
M'est Heward ............. 1,800
Junior........................ 6oo
Greenwood............. ........ 300
West View............_......2e500
Chadderton .'......... ........ 1,206
Claybank ........... .......... î,6oo
Cornfeld..................1,400
Maacham .................... 1,500
Kealey1 Springs................1,500

.North St. Gregor .............. 1,400
Orinaux ..... ý..... ............. 90
Park Royal................ 1,200
Herba.......................î,6oo
Numnmola............... ..... 1,200
Carricklca ......... «...........11500
Keningsberg .................. 700
Puritan.................1,6o0
Crestmont ........ _..._.......1,700
Trafford ...... ............... 1,200

Moose Head ................. 1,000,

Sheli Lake............._....1 ,r0)
Yorkton ...................... 4,000,
Graton R.C.S.....ý -........... îo,oo
Oleksince .................... 1,200ý
Alfalfa Valley............... 1i,29o
Abbey . ......... _............ .40
Little Pipestonie...............1,500
North Weyburn ............... 3,500
Bryant .......... -............. î1,6oo
Dulmab..................1,600
Congress.................. 1,8oo
Lumsden ........ ............. 1,200
Bekker................. 1,600
'Moulin ............. ,o

$546,421

Maturity.
1943
1945

1045
1925

1918-4 5
19)30
1925

1945
1935

Amounit.
Huill...........$271,000
Shawinigan Falls i5ooo

$421 ,000

New Brunswick.
Bathurst . ........ 75,000
Moncton Schools .45,000

Moncton ........ ... 178,000

Nova Sootia.
Halifax..................... $i8,ooo
Wesiville..... .... 55,000

$236,000

Manitoba.
St.' Vital............... 50,000
The Pas .... .... 90,000
Wallace R.M............ 1,000
E, Caledonia R. M.......45,000

$186,0oo

British Columbia.
Saanich .................. 015,ooo
Penticton . . . n,000

$ 162,000

A lb e rt a '
Nelson R.M ............... 22,000
Réd Dcci............
Hanna...............î,000

$ 42,591

ROYAL CONTROLS HUDSON SAY

Rate %

5

43.6

5

7

Maturîty.
1922-45

1945

1935
1920-35
1925

FIRE COMPANY

The Royal Insurance Company, one of the la.rgest British
flue companies operatiflg in Canada, has obtained a con-
trolling interest ini the Hudson Bay Insurance Company,
of Vancouver. Ail the ernployees of the western company
will be rctained and the only changes will be new appoint-
ments to the di.rectorate.

NORTHERN ASSUJRANCE COMPANY$S REPORT

The Northern Assurance Com~pany, a strOnig old country
corporation, with its British offices in, London and Aberdeen,
according to thxe seventy-ninth annual report presented at
its recent annual meeting, has total funds of $41,207,27,3.
While the subscribcd capital is $15,ooo,ooo, the company
has been able to do a large b~usiness on paid-up capital of
$i,5oo,ooo. That suin represents one item of the total fund,
the others beirng as follow :-Fire reserve fund and uncearned
premium reserve, $9,295,845; life and annuity furids, $26,-
020,014; eiidowmnit and capital redemption. fund, $552,360-;
emplovérs' liability and accident funds, $502,775; staff funds,
$899,33o; investiIle¶t reserve fund, $243,785; and profit and
loss balance, $,9,6.This is a very good showing.

.The results of operations last year are also satisfactory.
The prcmiums received in the fic department amounted to
$6,59' ,69)o, showing, in comparison iyith thec premiums of the
previous yearf. an increase of $2oi,5o5. The losses incurred
aniounted to *3,829),6c)5, oir 58.1i per cent. of the premiunis.
The expenses of management (including commission to
agents and charges of every kind) camne to~ $2,479,500, or
37.6 per cent, of the preniiums, an excellent record.

The Northern Assurance Company was established in,
i8_36 and commenced writing business in Canada ix, 1867.
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The Dorninion governirnent will appoint a commission
to inquire into such subjects as îimmigration, agriculture,
transportation, the borrOwing of capital and the marketing
of food produets. Ail these toics relate to the important
question of stimulating greater production in Canada.
Su ggestions were made early in the year that such a coin-
mission should be appointed, and it is gratifying to know
thiat thlese suggestions have secured the favorable con-
sideration of the gový,ernmnent. Ottawa dispatches are in-
clined to lay stress upon the assertion that greater pro-
duction is needed to meiet conditions "arising out of the

ar" Greater production, however, is needed for more
than that. It is required to meet the most important
national problemts confronting the Dominion.

At the end of 1912, we had reached the end of a long
period of construction work. This included, as well as the
building 'of railroads, plant and new towns, the fostering
40f immigration and the settiemient of agricultural lands.
Canada must now get down to the business of production
far more serîously than it lias in past years. This pro-
duction naturally will take, the formn chiefly of manufac-
tured and agricultural products. Thle demands; of the
home market will be cultivated and export trade will be
developed. A memorandum, dealing fully with the comn-
mission 's work is printed elsewhere in this issue of The
Mlonetary Timnes.

It is noted there that the reduction of "the present
great'discrepancy between the price received by the pro-
ducer and paid by the consumer, should not be over-
looked. As The Monetary Times has pointied out on
s-everal occasions, this is a serious matter. If it is not
dealt wvith effectively, it will tend to, obstruct a iback-to-
the-land" movement whÎch now shows healthyv signS.
Having gone back to the land and raised agricultural pro-
ducts successfully, the growver must have a square deal in
the matter of marketing. If lie dces not, the land will
lose him again, and that is a national calamity. This,
however, is only one of a large number df important ques-

tions with which the proposed commission wilI deal. The
comissioners will have a big task ahead of themt and
they will be working 'upon the nmost important problems
of the Canadian national position.

Estimating the "war business" for the United States
at $î ,500,ooo,ooo, it is fair, says the N;4tional City Bank
of Chicago, in a recent circular, to put the profit at
$300,000,ooo or 20 per cent. "Suchl a profit appears
enormous but it has to, be judged in each instance with
iefèrence to the loss encountered in dismantling the plant,
and equipping it with expensive machinery for turning out
work which it was neyer designed to produce. Most of
the machinery wiIl go to the scrap-heap as soon as the war
ends, when each plant will have to be put into condition
again'to handie its normal business. This situation was
clearly foreseen by manufacturers and in a measure pro-
vided for. But the after effects represented by the cost of
reýtoring the plants and regaining the business that had
to be sacrificed will be highly interesting, to, say the least. "

Putting the Canadian war business at $420,000,0o0
and profits at 20 per cent., the profits would figure at
$84,ooo,ooo. To some extent the saine considerat ions

with 'respect to machinery, and noted above, apply
to Canada. The after effects here will also be highly
interesting. (iâmblers in war stocks will suifer and some
plants which have rushed headlong into the war order
business, without proper consideration, will Iearn an ex-
pensive lesson. On the other hand, the war order busi-
ness is likely to lead to a substantial Canadian export
trade with Europe after the war is over.

I CANADA'S BOND SALES

According to the carefully compiled record of l'lie
MoeayTimes, the sales of municipal bonds in Canada

during june totalled $2,664,744. This compares with
$4,264,28, in May and $4,61 7,857 a year ago. No sales
were madle in Great Britain owing to, the continued closing'
of the London money markets to practically ahl except war
boans. No large sales were made in the United States,,
although part of an issue of $1,ooo,ooo London, Ontario,
notes was hein' marketed there last month and these sales
are stili being madle. Those figures, therefore, will appear
in the .july or August record. Negotiations for the sale
of short-term securities in the United States of the city of
Prince Rupert were also in progress last month.

The sales of ail Canadian bonds for the first six
months of the year, according to the figures of The Mone-
tary Times, total $128,659,2o6. These were sold in the
thre-e markets as follows:

Canadian bonds sold iný Amount.
United States ........... $ 6o,297,772

Canada.............. .... 27,186,434
Great Britain............41 e175,000

$128,659,206

The total bond sales Iast year were $257,581,2C)6 coin-
paredl with $37.1,795,29.5 in 193 The sales for i914
comprised about seven months' active business, as practi-
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cally nothing was sold from tbe end of July, just prior to
the op.tbreak of war, until the beginning of December.

The Canadian funds raised in Great Britain during
tbe first haîf of the year are unexpectedly large. The
total Of $41,1 75,000 is made up of three loans, as follows:

Borrower. Securities.
Dominion governiment. . 14,1'% 5-year bonds
Grand Trunk% Raîlway .. 512 5-year notes
Canadian Nortbern R'y 5 % -year notes

Amount.
$25 ,000,000

12,500,000O

3,675,000

$41 > 175e000

There have also been several renewais of short-termn
municipal securities in the London market, although many
were paid off upon maturity.

The United States has thîs year taken a larger per-
centage share of Canadian high-grade bonds than in any
previous year. The sales in May and j une, however, were
comparatively small, although early in May, Ontario and
Alberta provinces marketed there about $8,500,ooo worth
of $1O,ooO,ooo worth of the securities sold by them,' the
remaining $î,Soo,ooo being sold in Canada.

The flnancing of the Domiînion bas therefore pro-
ceeded easily, despite the war. In addition to the leans
represented by bond sales as shown in the ahove figures,
Canada is receiving loans of $io,ooo,ooo montbly from,
great'Britain. These will be repaid at a later date by the
issue of long-terni boans in London.

I NSURANCE DEPARTMENT'S RULING

On another page is printed the circular letter ad-
dressed by the department of insurance, Ottawa, to in-
surance companies respecting the records and documents
to be maintained at the companies' chief agencies in
Canada. Considerable opposition seems to have developed
on the part of the companies. This is especially so in
British Columbia. The opposition wbich bas been taken
to, the proposai there'seems to bc due to a misinterpreta-
tiOn of the ternis of the circular. Th;c ruling dlots not
prevent premniums. being «deposited in local banks«by in-
surance agents tbroughout Canada, or losses being paid
from those deposits;. It does require, however, that
reports and remittances whicb, in the case of a number
cf companies, are at present made by local agents direct
to the bead offices or branch offices of the companies Out-
side of Canada, shall hereafter be made through the chief
agent, in order tbat the chief agent may have a complete
and direct knowledge of the entire Canadian business, a
statement of which hie is required by the insurance act to
verify by bis affidaivit.

THlE KAISER'S INVESTMENTS

Constantly bas the story been circulated tbat the
kaiser had.investments in Canada. Tbis statement bas
been made in numerous papers in the United States, Great
Britain and in Canada. 'The Moneta-y Times bas re-
peatedly denied tbat any sucb investments existed and
tbis assertion was backed by the very best knowledge
obtainable, and fromn a German source, too. Usuaily the
story carried a rider to the effect that "Count" Alvo*von
Alvensieben, formerly of Vancouver, was the agent for
the kaiser's investinents. In a recent issue of a New York
paper, "Count" Alvo von Alvensleben not only denies the
titie ",Count," which hie says "the press bas invariably

insisted in conferrifig upon me, " but be also denies tbat
tbe German emperor bas any Canadian investments. Here
is bis statement:

"His Majesty, William IL., Emperor of Germany; so
far as I know, bas neyer directly or indirectly, invested
one cent in Canada, either through me or anybody else. "

Tbat should, therefore, settle tbe controversy. In due
course the British Empire will settle tbe kaiser's account
generally.

MINES AND FISIIERIES

Tbe probability is that the value of the minerai pro-
duction in Canada tbis year wiil not be as great as it was
in 1914, wben it totalled $128,475,499, a decrease of

$17,59,13,or 11.8 per-cent., froni that of 1913, the
record year. Tbat is the conclusion arrived at by the
Canadian Northern Railway, as a result of its recent ex-
haustive survey of business in Canada. The world-wide
depression in trade during 1914 would probably have been
the means of reducing the output of minerais in Canada
even if war bad flot been declared. Hostilities have had
the effect of stimuiating the production and marketings
of nickel, bowever, and it is expected that the mines of
Sudbury district, from which come the bulk of the world's
supply, will show greater activity this year tban for anv
otber year in their history. They bave also accelerated the
production of lead. The production of coal appears to, be
proceeding aîmost as usual, altbough the large companies
report a sbortage of ships to carry the produets. Even
while operating under that handicap, shipments from
Nova Scotia, the largest producer of coal of any of the
provinces, to points on the St. Lawrence River, notably
Montreal, show a considerable improvement in March over
that monthin 1914. A bunkering business possibly larger
than in a similar period in any previous year is also re-
ported from Halifax.

Many of the 2,000 reports received by the Canadian
Northern Railway deal with tbe fisheries industry, and it
is gratifying to know that tbe catcb promises to be quite
up to the average volume of other years. The closing of
the German markets appears to bave adverseiy affected
some of the exporters on the Atlantic coast, but it seenis
that the deficit from tbat cause is expected to be offset by
larger sbipments to the Old Country whose North Sea
fisbing Ileets have been reduced by the admiralty requisi-
tioning a largze number of trawlers te facilitate naval
operations. With the possible exception of the canned
lobsters trade the markets upon wbicb the east coast
fishermen chiefly rely-tbe United States, Latin Countries
of Europe, South Amnerica and the West Indies-bave not
been seriously affected. Preparations are for a larger pack
than last year of canned salmon in British Columbia and
a home and foreign denand sufficiently strong as to ab-
sorb the supplies is reported from the west coast dealers.
The catch and the marketing of the inland fisheries are
apparently aiost normal. A certain anxîety is evidenced
from both coasts about the availability of ships to carry
the products abroad, but that dif'ficuilty wîll likely be over
corne as the need arises. For the iast ficlvear the total
marketed value of the products of the fisheries was
$33,267,748- 0f thiq total the sea fisheries contributed
$29,472,81î and the inland $74,3.A total Of 71,776
were employed in the fishinz operations and 26,893. Were
engaged in the canneries, freezers, fish-houses, etc., oh
shore. These workers were emnployed onily diuring the
fishing season.'
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Woekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Finaneing

Résinea, âask.-Bills amounting to £148,ooo have lie"
paid off in London.

Matheson, Ont.-A $2o,oào waterworks by-law is to be
voted upon July 16th.

Alita Crois, Ont.-A by-law fur hydro-electric installa-
lion has been carried.

Colllngwood, Ont.-An issue of $25,ooo lias keen guar-
anteed by the county council.

Potetboro, Ont.-A by-law to raise $5o,ooo for the central
hydro-electric: station lias been passed.

RUthOrgion 8.D., Man,-A by-law toa issue $îs,ooo 6yi
per cent. 20-year, bonds will be voted upon, JUlV 2o. H.
Chippertied, clerk, Archie R.M.

Prosporlty S.O., Man.-\7oting on a by-law to issue $12,-
ooo 6 per cent. 20-year school debeintures will take place on
JUIy 20. C. Christophierson, secretary'-treasurer, Spring-
field R.M.

Brantford.< Ont.-The city council lias voted to purchase
Mohawk Park ait a cost of $25,000. The municipality's
sewer debentures are now for 20 years, instead of 40 years as
formnerly.

VanoOuvor, B. C.-Seven by-lawsý were defeated by the
taxpayers. The proposed expenditures were :-$5o,ooo
paving, $ioo,ooo grading, $2,3o,ooo, waterworks, $5oooo gaol
b-y-Iaw, 1015o,ooo viaducts, $65,ooo, bridges and a transfer
by-law.

Toronto, Ont.-Thie cîy treasury board has decided to,
call for tenders for $3,750,000 long tortu 45'4 per cent. bonds.
Bids are to bo ini by jUly 231rd. Mayor Churcli, who lias
asked the city treasurer to report on a fiaiançial policy to
work on until the end of 1916, lias stated that :-"The treas-
ury board is going to control the sale of bonds for such
bo'dies as the. board of educaîon, the harbor board and the
hydro-electric commission. There must be no more sales
under 92 and no more competition."l

Calgary, AIta.-Tlie city owed $î ,8ooooo on treasury
bis, falling due in London, july îst. 0f the $88o,ooo, that
was cabled to London, $soo,ooo is being used to retire part
of this issue. The remaining $ r,3oo,ooo is being renewed,
the British treasury board having granted permission to re-
new . The rema2inder, 8380,000, was to pay off interest.
Part of this xnoney àas held in reserve out of the $2,000,000
issue made some lime ago by the city. The balance was
borrowed =n the city's usual line of credit.

WlnnlPoq, Man.-The following table shows debentures
issued by the city, its 'sinking fund provision and the net

4ebenure dbt:_ Debentures and Sinking
stock issued. fuind. Net debt.

General................ . 8 ,sý69,8i8 8 935,95' 7,633,866
General, city's share local

improvements .,.... 1,275,153 358,346 çgî6,8o6

$ (),844,97, $1,294,298 88,55o,673
Local improvements, rate-

payers' share....... .. 13,047,952 2,943,034 10,104,917
Waterworks, domestic .. 6,990,768 882,8i8 6,107,950
.Waterworks, higli pressure

system................1,264,632 162,489 1,102,142
Water poweT................7,402,000 234,798 7,167,201
School district of Winni-

peg, repayable, by
school board...........3,500.000 123,189 .3,376,810

< $42,050,324 $5,64o,628 $16,409,696

"T7he Uonetari, Times is one of the foremnost financial
authorities in the Dominion. "-Hlalifax N-%ova Scotian.

Mr. HI. S. Strathy, a prominent financial man, has been
elected second vice-presîdent of the Union Trust Coxnpany.
Mr.' Mark Bredin bas been elected a director of the com-
pany.- Mr. Bredin is vice-presid-rit and general maiagzer
of thxe Canada Bread Company and is welI lcnown ini Toronto.

BANK CLEARINO HDU8E RETÛJ

The following are the bank clearîhg ho
weeks ended June 24tli, 1915, and Junie 2~
Changes :

Montreal ....
Toronto .....
Winîipeg ....
Vancouver
Ottawa ...
Calgzary ......
Quebec .....
Edmonton ....
Hamilton ....
Victoria .. ...
Halifax .....
Regina . t....

London
St. Johin ...
Saskatoon ....
Moose Jaw ....
Fort William
Brantford ....
Brandon .....
Lethbridge....
New Westminster
Medicine Hat
Peterboroughi

Week ended Week ended
Jun e24, '15. J1me 25, ' 4.

$47,427,927 $ 55,653,405
34,082,217 42,437,420
i6,oo6,823 24,827,812
5,093,768 8,60,4,81i1
3,680,61 1 3,813,91
2,7o6,48I 5,755,06,
2,959,909 3 ,58 5 ,3 46
1,761,523 3,356,590
2,869,404 2*834,707
1,239,644 2,561,635
2,398,548 i,64I,Wo
l,16i,227 2,245,693
1.561,155, ls574,069
1,502.670 1,442,91

643,505 1,149,353
56o,681 1 >005,79c
377,277 1,029),212
446,391 588,o68
384,450 467,410

29-2,286 539,105
248,507 36e,544
208,144 405,733
349.976 392,862

Totals..........8127,063,124 8166,281,256

THE MOE-ETARY TIXES

The foilowing are the bank clearing bouse- returns for
weeks ended June 3otli, 1915, and July 2nd, 1914, with
Changes:

Week endîng Week.
Junie 30, '15. July2

Montreal.........$33,185,967 8 '43,8
Toronto .......... 28,'196,295 37ýý
Winnipeg......26,î 20,f
V7ancouver .......... 4,392,508 7>Z
Ottawa ............ 2,6254950 3,<
Calgary............3,123,568 51
Quebec ....... 2,354,067 2,~
Edmonton .......... 1,391,942 2,<
Hamilton.......2,241,661 2,~
Výictoria............1,032,874 2,2
Halifax ............. 1,330,156 1,J
Regina .............. 887,97.3 ,~
Londoýn............1,234,930 1,z

St. John...........1,o039),46 1,~
Saskatoon .... 523,9)10)
Mo-ose Jaw .... 6o,68i
Fort William .. 294,828
Brantford ........... 358,782
Brandon..............306,653
L-ethbridge .... 207,194

NwWestminster.. 184,766
Medicine Hat ... 156,251
Peterboro..........300,440

Total.......98,60g, 153 3 g

* Five day's onl,, (Dominion Day).

ending
., '14.

~24,533
137,628
553,657
124,647
)25,216
141,428
156,516
>56,227
349,373
9Q3,450

533,275
553,531
164,2og
544,75(6
188,713
76o,834
720,04'2
521,308
-321 ,88
135,158
296,47I

318,338
358,99Z

t8,î6

Changes.

-9,241,333

-7,875,046

-3.032,1-39

- 39%,266
-2,317,86o

- 102,449

- 107,712
-1,260,582

- 29,279

- 364,803
- 200,153
- 425j214
- 162,526
- 15,155

- 127,964
- 1 1,705
- 162,087
- 58,552
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RNS

use returns for
5th, 1914, wÎtli

Changes.
-$8,225,478

- 8,355,203
-8,

8 z'o,98g
- 3,511,043

- 133,300
- 3,048,580

- 625,437
',595,067

+ 34,697
- 1,321,091

+ 756,740

- 12,914
+t 59,759

- 505,848
445e109

- 651,9-35
- '41,677

- 246,819
- 120,037
- 197,589
- 42,886

- $38,318,132
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- $4,866,666.66
- $3,017,333.33
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JUNE FIRE LOSSES

Month's Waste Was Belew 'Average--Lightning Was
Cause of Several Fires in Farm buses

Thte Monelary Times' estimate of Canada's flue loss dur-
ing June amounted to $1,107,156, compared with May loss of
$821,855 and $1,267,416 for the corresponding period of last
year. ýThe following is the estimate for the June losses:

Fires exceeding $ 10,000.................. $ ()07,850
Smnail fires.......... ... .............. 54,895
Estimates for unreported fires.......144,411

$ 1,107,156

Thte Monelary Times' estirnate of the fire loss for each
province for the first six months of igi5 is as follows:

Ontario .. ,............. ............. $2,988,267
Quebec......................... .... i,699,260
British Columbia....................... 792,850
Manitoba...... .... ..... .......... .... 454,678
New Brunswick......... .. ............ 415,735
Saskatchewan................. _.......368,866
Nova Scotia..........................252,901
Alberta............ ........... ........ 178,08l3
Prince Edward Island........... ........ 93,156

$7,243,796

The following exclusive Mlonelary Times' record shows
the loss by fire for tha month of June during the past seven
years,-

1909) _........................ $1,360,275
1910................................1,500,000
1911 _.... ........................ 1,151,150

1912 ...... -ý.......................4,229,412

1913 .............................. 3,06(),446
1914............... .......... .. 1,267,4t6
19)15 ... ........................ 117,156

The fires reported in June at which the fire los$ was
estimated at $io,ooo and over were as follow.
Ottawa, Ont.', June 2.........Business block.......$ 11,00
Chatham, Ont., June 3..Store and theatre . . 30,000
Hope, B.C., lune 3 ........ Business section .... 40,000
Vancouver, B.C., June 3 .. Business block........125,000
Larnbton, Ont., June 5. Hotel, etc,...........50,000
St. Bernard, Que., lune 5.. Church....... ........ 10,000
Transcona; Man., lune 6 .. Hotel, etc ........... 102,750
St. Euphemie, Que., June 6. Lumber yard .-- .. 30,c00
London,'Ont., lune 7 .Knitting factory ... 50,000
St. John, N.B., June 8..Business block .. . 30,000
St. Laurent, Que., lune 8 .. Residences...........100,000
Winnipeg, Man., lu-ne 8 .... Store................ 29,000
Toronto, Ont., lune 9. Harness factory ... 121500
Montreai, Que., Sune 9 .... Ironworks.............10,ooo
Montreal, Que., lune 9 .... Brewery..............5o,ooo
Charlevoix Gounty, Que.,

lune î6..............Lumber camps ... 75,000
Kentvilie, N.S., lune M6 ... Arena and storehouse 26,000
Boissevain, Man., lune 19 .. Business section .... 14,100

The following table compiled by T/te Monetary Times
shows deaths caused by fire during the last six years:

J anuauy ....
February ...
Matchb ....
April .... .
May ..... .
June ......
luly . ... . .
August -...
September
October ....
November ...
December

1910.
27

15
20

37
15

.52
15

10
16

Totals ... 256

1911. 1912. 1913.
27 27 14
t2 Il 21

18 24 22
20 15 il
28 18 33
13 6 18

l1o Q
22 16  

29
13 6S 27
117 21 15
20 22 24

17 28 13

3t7 203 2,36

1914.
26

:t7
22

8
12

3

14,

175

19)15.

3
il
23

14

5
2

The l¶res at wbich fatalities oocurred were:

Calgary, Alta., lune 28 .... Set clothing alight ......... i
Preston, Ont., lune 30 . Set clothing aligbt....

The structures damaged and d estroyed included 55 resi-
dences, 125 stores, 8 lumber camps, 6 autos, 4 stables and
sheds, 4 factories, 3 blocks, 3 garages, 3 hotels, 2 grand
stands, 2 business sections, i round bouse, i lantern house,
i cafe, i bakery, i planing miii, 1 convent, i church, i town-
hall, i bospital.

Among the presumed causes 25 were lightning, 6 sparks,
5 defective wiring, 4 matches, 4 incendiary, 4 bush flues, 2
upset lamps, i cat upset lamp, i spontaneous combustion, i
oveubeated stove, i wood ton near stove, i lamp explosion, r
prairie flue, i gasoline torch exploded, i defective motor.

Mr. W. M. Botsford, London manager of the Royal
Bank, bas resigned.

Sir George Foster is acting as premier during the ab-
sence 0fSîr Robert Borden in England.

Mr. James J. Salmond, managing director of T/te Mone-
tary Timnes and Thse Canadian Engineer; is visiting Mont-
real, Ottawa, and other eastern points on a business trip.

Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn was tendered a flarewell dinnêr
i~n Ottawa at the Chateau Laurier, on the occasion of bis
departure to become manager at Montreal for the Confeder.
ation Life. Messrs. A. S. Wickware, John R. Reid, W. M.
Stevens, W. G. Keddie, 1. A. Mill and A. D. Kelnnedy spoke.
Presîdent 0. B. Shortiv, of the Ottawa Association, was in
the chair.

Colonel Chaules A. Smart, owing te bis appointment to
command tbe Second Mounted Brigade for service oveuseaS,
lias witbdrawn from the flrmns of N. B. Stark and Company
and Murray, Mather and Company. Mr. Harrison Durat
bas ceased to be a member of these partnerships. The busi-
ness wiil be continued by Norman, L. C. Mather, Hugh W.
Murray and Norman B. Stark.

Mu. J. Gardner Tbompson, manager of tbe Liverpool
and London and Globe, and Mr. Lyman Root, assistant
manager of the Sun, attended tbe recent annual meeting of
the Canadian Fire Underwriteus' Association at Bluff Point,
N.Y. Between business sessions the many members of 'the
association did considerable golfilng. According to reliable
advîces f romn New York, the two gentlemen mentioned,
"partîculariy distinguished tbemselves"' at the game.

Mr. H. G. White bas ieft Vancouver for South America,
via New York, on an important mission, wbich is an instance
of- tbe activity of British Coiumnbian manufacturers in their
efforts to find markets for what is produced in the province,
and to see wbat other articles may be produced there and
sold ueadiiy. Mr. White is unakin.g the trip under tbe aus-
pices of the Va.ncouver and Victoria boards of trade, and is
well qualified as a tuade cprmmissioner to that part of the
%,vorla, as he bas spent several years there and speaks
Spanish and 'Poutuguese. The openitng of the Panamai
Canal gives easy access to Brazilian Ports, and if there are
anv markets avaîlable there, tbey can be reached without

Mr. Phirozce-<. Seýthna is the resident secretary of the
Sun Life of Canada. for India. In April be was elected pre-
sident of the Bomnbay municipal corporation for the year
1915-16 in succession to H1on. Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy.
Mr. Setbna enteued the corporation in 1907. Sucb was b'is
interest in ai important municipal problemns that three years
later he was made a mnember of the standing committee;
within 12 months lie became chairman of that body and lie
nom succeeds to the presideýncy of the corporation. In past years
this responsible office ha-, bee>n creditabiy filhed by many of
Bomnbav's leading, citizens and Mu. Sethna's election -nav le in-
terviueted not only as a wýell-deserved recognition of biis owp
atbility- and reputation, but as a consideralile compliment to
tbe p)restige in Bombay of the Sun Life of Canada, witb
mhich MIr. Sethna's business career lias; een £onnected for
nearIy 15 years.
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TH1E DOMINION BAINK
air Edmuni a. Osier. M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-Presldeiit

C. A. BOGERT, GIN. MANAGER,

Trust Funds S5hould be Deposited
ici a Savingu Account in The Dominion Bank. Such funds art
safely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of eacb transaction may
b. noted on the cheque îssued, which in turn becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

275

The Standard Bank of Canada
Owa.teàmIy Ulvidtenti ao No. &W.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend ai the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Bank bas this day been declared for the quarter
endîng the Slst july, 1915, anu that the same will be payable
at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and
after MONDAY, the 2nd day of August, 1915, to Share-
holders of record of the 23rd of July, 1915.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd June, 1915.

INCORPORATIIO
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MAN oiFTORONTO 0
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Paid Up Capital, $5,00,000
Reserved Funds, 6,402,810

Your, Banklng Business
We invite the banking accounts and business of commercialbouses and business men. also Private snd savînia account,,AI] customers of The Bank 0f Toronto are assured of carefuî andcompetent treatment of their bankingeffairs and the satisfactorymervice which our complete equiPment and facilitiez enable this

Bank te, gîve.

DUNCAN COULSON................................ ..... PresdentW. G.GOODERHAM.................. ....... VcePresidentJ. RENDERSON... .......................... ...2md Vice-President

HON. C. 9. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD,
LT.-COL. A. R, OODERHAM. LT.-COL, P. S. MEGIiEnS,

J. L. ENOLEHART, WM. I. CSAR.

THOS. F. HOW. Generai Manager. J. R. LAMB, Sont. of Branches,
T. A. BIRD., Chief Inspector.

Banlkers
LONDON. ENGLAND-LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK. LTD.

NEW YORK NATIONAL BANK 0F COMMERCE
CHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL SAISI.

ASSETS $61,000,000

STHE

Royal Bank of Canada
INE@EPIATED 1"9

Capital Authorlzed ........... $ 251,000,000
Capital Paid-up ............... 11,560,000)
Roserve and Uncllvlded Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets ................. 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBCRT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEAsE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seven Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican

Republic.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown, DOMINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAICA-Kingston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San'Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdam,

and Rose Hall <Corentyne).

[ONDN, NGLND
I2Bank Bldgs.,I

Pices Sreet .C.J
ICor. William andl

Business Accounts carrled upon favorable terms.
Savlngrs Department at ail Branches.

The National Bank of New lealand
LlIMITICD

Mlead Office, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest ........... 7,075,000
Reserve Liability of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Agencies througbout New Zealsndi.

Bills of Exchange collected. Wool and Produce Credîts'
arranged. Ail classes of Banking Business undertaken.

Ageutâ ta Caaaa ,-ire canaiean Bank ot Cofmce. ea
et jlriib Norts Anerka, DeUI of Mentreai

Correspondents in ail parts of the Worid.

New EDITION' Now RsAny (SEND IN ORDERS NOW)

Manual of
Canadian

Price

Banking
By H. M.P. BCKARDT

P-'$2.50 Postpald
Publîshed by

W"E MONCTABT TIMEN, 41 CI[UE4«W STIUSET. »BON»O.
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R E C ENT F 1R ES

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Ffro Lossos-
and Insurance

Belleville, Ont.-June 28-Tenement building, owned b3,
Mr. C. Baker. Loss and cause flot stated.

Edmontoni, Alta.-June 3o-Mr. P. 'Soemene's candy
store. Jasper Avenue. Loss and cause flot stated.

FiOrt Wi1llm Ont.-ReSidence, 122 May Street North.
Loss not stated. Cause, supposed dropped match. 1328
Stanley Avenue. Loss not stated. Cause, matches.

Port Carling, Ont.-June 3o--Elgin House. Loss and
cause flot stated.

SmithvlIIo, Ont,!-June 30--Mr. R., E. Book's, planinig
mill. Loss,- $5,ooo. Cause flot stated.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Fire Chief Hcath's report. shows the
foilowing losses:

June 5-Framte dwelling of J. Bradley, ist Street.
Cause, oily rags. NO damage.

June 8--Store of Cooper and Son, 215 2nd Avenue, owned
by Hon. N. Elphinstone. Cause unknown. Loss, contents,
$î ,675; building, $5o. Insurance, Providence Washington,
$3~,0o0 on contents.

June îsm-DwellUng of J. Gilpin,,604 Spadina Crescent.
Cause, children playîng with matches. No damage.

June 20--Victoria picture theatre, 2nd 'Avenue South,
owned by Dr. Stuart. Cause unknown. Loss, $ý2,5oo build-
ing. $40 stock. Insurance>, contents, 8,0;building,

$15,000.
Seafotts, Ont.--Ràcetrack grand stand. Loss not'stated.

Insured.
Toronto, Ont.-Acting Fix'e Chief Smith's report for the

period ended June u29 th shows the following losses:-
June 22-Dwelling of S. Solmnan, 5ya Thefanp Street.

Cause, charcoal flatiron ignited table. Loss, building, $5o.
Building of White and Company, Limited, 6o Front Street
East, Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $soo; building, $100.

June 23-Store and dwelling of J. Alberts, 173 D'undas
Street. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $30; building, $5.
Building of Alex. MacDonald, 291 Church Street, owned by
Chas. Cross. ýCause unknown. Loss, contents, $75; build-
ing, $200.

Juie 25-Store of R. C. Teasdall, 49o Yornge Street,
ow,ýned -by Robins and Burden. Cause unknown. Loss, con-
tents,'$30o; building, $100.

june 26-Motor cycle of Keithis Limited, 297' Camnpbell
Avenue. Cause, backfiring cîgîne. Loss, $îoo. Dwelling of
Hl. Shawbridge, .378 HuronStreet, owned by W. F. McKenzîe.
Cause, sparks froin chimriey. Loss, contents, $75; buildin1g.
$r5o. Building of Cameron and Campbell, 578 Queen Street
East. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $200; building, $50.

June 27-Store and dwelling of J. Fîsh and D. Webster,
1s5Ron-cesvalles Avenue. Cause unknown. Loss, contents,
$100, contents, $15; building, $25, building> $25. Shed of
R. Cardwell and Jas. 'Signorello,' rear 282 Queen Street
East, owned by Thos. Foster. Cause unknown. Loss, con-
tents, $125;, building, $25. Building of Cheyney and Corn-
pany, rear 234 Kilig Street East, owned by- Wýhite and Moli-
ton. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $500; building, $êoo.
Dwelling of Thomas Hardy, 4 Callan Place, owned by Tomnas
Jurowitz. Cause unknown. Loss, building, $5o.

SJune 28--Dwellifg of Benj. Madil, --96 Westmoreland
Avenue, owned by B. Madili. Cause unknown. Loss, con-
tents, $ko.

.June 29-Building of Kent-McClain, Limitrd, 181 Carlaw,
Avenue. -Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $300; build-
ing, $100.

JIJLY FIRES

Fredericton, N.,L-July î-Crystal Steaxnship Coin-
pany's warehouse. Loss flot stated. Cause, supposed boys.

Hamilton, Oft.-July 2-Roussel planing milîs, Night-
ingale Street, Loss, $87,0oo. Cause, lightning.

Owen Sound, Ont-July 6-Mr. S. Wand's residence,
Ninth Avenue East. Loss and cause not stated.

st. Thonmas, Ont.-July i-Pere Marquette's Kain
Street Depot. LoËs slight. Cause, electric wires short
circuiting.

WInghaiu, Ont.-July i-Mn. L. S. Elliot's hnickyard,
,Bluevale Road. Loss, $200. Insured. Cause, sparks.

NE3W INCORPORATIONS

New Companies MainIy have Small Capital-Charters ini
Seven Provinces

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number
32. The head offices of these compainies are located in seven
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to $ 1,636,250.

G.roupiing the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the follovwing'
results:

No. of
Province. companies.

Ontario ..................... 12
Saskatchewan...........x
Alberta.............. ........ 1
Quebec................. ..... 2
New Brunswick .... .
British Columbia..... -......... 2
Manitoba..................... 3

Capitalization.
$954,000

191,25O

100,00
220,000

6,ooo
60,0o

105,000

39 $4,636,25o

The following is a list of charters granted during this
week in Canada. The head office of the company is situated
lin the town or city mentioned at ýthe beginning of each para-
graph. The persons naftçd are provisio.nal dîrectors:

Roin, Sask.-Geddie McKay, Limited, $ioooo.
MOOsoiln, Sask.-McKay's, Limited, $75,000.
Lime.rick, S;sk.J. D. MacMillan,, Limited, #zo,ooo.
Korrobsrt, Saek.--The'Bail Company, 'Lixited, $25,ooS.
Forward, Bask.-Nairn and Longthorne, Lîmited,

$10.000.

Sakatoon, Sask.-The, Amnerican Securities, Limited,

Vancouver, *.C.-The, Colbourne Hotels, Limited,
$10,000.

Moilort, Sask.-Melfort and Western Properties, Lirait-
ed, $30,000.

Brampton, Ont.-Dales, Limited. $400,000. W. I. Dick,
W. H. Irving, J. S. Beatty.

VictorIa, B.C.-International Dredging and Exploration
Company, Limited, $5o,ooo.

Owen Sound, Ont.-McQuakers, Linmited, 40,00. J.
McQuaker, A. A. Parks, J. G. Carrne.

St. John, I.De-Gein Theatres, Limited,, $6,ooo. H. J
Anderson, F. H. Trifts, G. E. Logan.

Calgary, Alta.-World Features, LÎmted, $iooooo. O0.
E. Guihert, W. B. Laidlaw, G. Alford.

Madoc, Ont.-The Dominion Lime Company, Limited,
$100.000. S. Wellington, C. R. Ross, W. H. MeBain.

SowIil, Man.-Sewell Amusement and Supply Company,
Limited, $5,ooo. C. P. EIli.s, B. C, Ellis, A. J. Anderson.

Hamilton, Ont.-Hanmilton Independent Foresters Hall,
Limûited, $4o,ooo. H. E. Ralston, J. Dunlop, R. H. Foster.

Tlllsonburg, Ont.-The North Baham Cheese and But-
ter Company, Limited, $5,ooo. J. A. Scott, G. S, Elliott,J
H. Goodhand.

Winnipeg, Man.-BeazIev Brothers, $so,ooo. J. C. Kyle,
R. H. Nuiiii, T. Morton; Miles Realty Company, Liiited,
$5,ooO. Esther Miles, J. Miles, H. Miles.

1Montroal, Que.-Specialty Film Import, Limited, $170,-
ooo. P. Lacoste, A. Lacoste, T. J. Shallow; J. Chartier and
Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. J. Chartier, J. Burnbray, Eliza-

,beth Bumbray.
8askatcowan-The following rural companies have

been incorporated, the particuSlars beirig given lin order, head
office, capital, siame of company, nuinher shares. The
výords "Rural Telephone Company, Limited," appear after
the naine of the company lin each case :-Venn, $200, The
Thornfield, 30; Dubuc, $25o, Dubuc Northern, 5o; Saska-4
toon. $300, Zelma, 6o; Antler, $soo, Bellegarde, 100.

Toronto, Ont..-Westmoreland Properties, Lirhited, $70,.
ooo. G. W. Adams, B. Williams. E, Smily; United Engine
and Separator Company of Canada, Limited, $50,000. C. E.
Lillie, J. MI. Skelton, J. Skelton; Dalton Properties, Limnit-
cd, $ 104,000. F. Pirie, E. Smily, G. W. Adamns; Weiuerman,
Osherenko aind Sax, Limited, $40,000. H. Wlinernian, A..
Osherenko. A. Sax: theI.C,.i., Hall Company of Toronto,
Limited, $4,o.R. Scollard, M, Ro0s, T,. t>uland; Train-
in'g Coxnpany. Limited, $40,000, F. G. McKay, H. L. Brit-
tainR, E. A. Hardy: Carmichael Waterproofing Company,
,iMited. $25-ç-, TT. H-owitt, B. F. Fisher, W, N. Robinson.
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ORIGINAL 18"A

HOIf"E BA NK OF CND
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. JAMES MASON, Ceaural Manager

Branchas and Connections thmouChout 'Canada
TORONTO OFFICES

8410 King St. West, Head Office and Toronto Branob
78 Cburch Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Qusen West and Bathurst 234 Broadvlew. Cor. Wilton Av*.
Cor. Querts Hast and Ontario 1871 Dundalq St.. Cor. High Park Ave.

1220 Yonge St. Subway, Cor. Alcorn Ave.
2281 Yonge St. North Toronto, Co. Eglinton %ve.

THE

Wvveyburn Seeurity- Bank
iEAD OFFICEÎ, WHYBURN. sàsKàATc8iHwAN

Capital Authorized SI,000
BRANCHÉs IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Gras., McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale, Griffin,
Colgate, Pangnian. Radville, Assiniboia, Benson, Verwood,

Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWRLL. Cernerai Masge

THE QUEBEC BANK
Founded 1818

Capita Authoelssd S8.000,ooo. Capital Paid-up S.7UM&20
Ruser,. Puad 8im38m"5

»asfoeO.-4oba T. Rose. Pr.eient. R. MacD. patersonVice.Pr"sdent
Vêers BoswieIli Gaspard LeMoane. Thos. mcDougali 0. 0. Stuart, K.C..

J. B. Aldred Peter Laing, John M. maintyre.
Riend Office: Qv**so.Gnea ane' Office: Moraaax.

B. H Sraaaso limeerai Manager
This Batk has 60 Branches throughout Canada-
28 in the province of Quebec and New Brunswick.
10 in the province of Onîario, 22 in Western Canada.

Agents in the Ulnited States-Chas National Bank, New York. Girard Na.tional Bank. Philadelphia. National Shawmnit Bgak. Boston. The« Fîret Na-.
tiona Ban 0* Cicag ,Yic ; First National Bank. Minneapols;1 Manu-facturera; and Traders National Bank. Buffalo . National Banik of Commerce,Seattle: F irat National Bank, Sam Franciaco. Agets In Great Britain-

Bank of Scotland, London Agents l rance-Credt Lyonnais. Paria. Io

TrIE]BANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital Paîd Up, $4,000,000. Rest, S4,750,000.
Total Assetaover $50,000,000.

Head ýO1ffce ... OTTAWA. Canada
Roaîrd or DIrerion,

HON. GEORGE BRYSON, Preaident; JOHN B. FRASER, Vice'Pres.
SIR HENRY N. BATS DAVID MACLAREN
RUSSELL BLACKBURN' DENIS MURPHY
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. SIR GEORGE H. PERLBY

B. C. WHITNEY
GEORGE BURN, General Manager, D. M. FINNIE, Anst. Genscal

Manager, W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector.
Interest-bearing Deposits received at ail of the Bank's 97

Branches. 174

9STABLIS1MED 18669

Union Bank of Canada
Hlead Office -WINNIPEG

PaId.up Capital -$5,000,000

Reserve . - 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over> 0,0,0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honor"r Premident - SIR WILLIAM PRICE
President - - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

.Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Aian, Esq. S. Haaa, Esq.
M. Bull, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K.C.
Brig.-Gen. J. W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Esq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Esq.
E. L Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Managr
H. B. SHAW, Aseistant General Manager
P. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendient of Branches and

Chwe Inspector
London, Ent., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,

and West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

T HE Bank, having over 320 Branches in Canada extend.
J.ing from Halfax to, Prince Rupert, offers exceilent

facilities for the transaction of every. description of
Banking business. It bas Correspondents in ail 'ities of
importance throtihout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdoni, the Continent of Ewoepe, and the British Colonies.

Collections miade in ail parts of the Dominion and rJeturne
proxnptly rem;itted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credut and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts of
the world.

I LOYDS BANK LIMITED 9 71, LOMBARD ST. LONDON E.C.
SubsoriI»d Capital - - $156,521,000
Capital Pald up . . . 25,043,360
Rcelive Fund r - 18,000,000
Deposit & Current Acceunts .590,8699295

Cash in hand, &o.
aille 01fExchange
lnvestmnts
Advanoes, &o -

- 173q534,1 30
- - 67,100,965

e%80667061 0
-- 297,198,235

Paris Auxillary: LLOYDS' BANK (FRANCE) LiMIED, 26, Avenue de l'Opéra.
.AN ENOLISU BANX CONDUCYRO ON ENCULINE . BraaOlw att BORDEAUIX, BIARRITZ and HAVRE.

THIS BANK HAS OVER 880 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Colonial and Foreign Departmont:- 17, CornhiIl, London, E.

London Agency of the IMPERIAI. BANK OF CANADA.
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Su ccess to Attend Bri*tish War Loan
FROM +4~ooooo,ooo ta -, 700,000,ooo Wili P-robably Be Subscribed-Canadian Banks
~and Insurance Companies ar-e Particzpating- W/zat thte Conversion Rigkts Mean-

Some Znteresling Facis and Figures A bout thte Largesi Fînancial Transaction on Record

BELOW is printed in f ull the speech in the British
House of (Sommons, on june 2ist, of the chancelior
of the exchequer, Mr. R. McKenna, regardîng the
British xxar boan. This boan, as one London

authority describes it, is "a sort of blanket miortgage of
unspecitied, if nlot unlimited, dimensions, on the security
of the British empire," and, as Sir Thomas Whittaker
stated in the House during the debate on the loan, it is
"the largest financial transaction the world has ever
known." Fromi the chancellor's speech it wîll be seen
that the position of British war finance in round figures
is as follows :

Realized Deficit.

To 31 st March ......................... j:334,0o0,o000
ist April to x9 th june ..................... 184,OOo,oo.

£518,ooo,ooo
Surplus in hand ........................... 79,500,000

597,500,000

Loans (Net Amount).
War loan .............................. /J331,000,000
Exchequer bonds.........................48'000,000
Treasury bills........... «................ 235,000,000

£614,000,000
Less exchequer bonds paià Off .............. 16 ,500,OQ00

£597,50O,OoW

In addition, there is a liability Of £50,0o0,ooo to the
Bank of England in respect of trade, advances made l'ast
autuma and -guaranteed by the British government..

The chancellor said that the average daily revenue of
the United Kingdom was £:732,000, whereas present ex-
penditure was nearly j:3,ooo,ooo a day, being a deficit of
£2,250,o00, which would soon increase to £2,500,000
a day.

The new loan is virtually unlimited in amount and will
be repayable inl 1925 or any subsequent date up t> 1945.
Instainients are payable Up to October 26th next and a
first half-yea r's dividend wilI be paid on ist December.

The loan is being issued in three ways, namely:

i. Through the Bank of England.
2. By the sale of j:5 and j:25 bonds

through the post office.,
3. Usual new issue channels.

As previously stated in The Monetary Times, holders
Of the 3'/2 per cent. war boan, 1925-28, of Consoils, of 2Y4
per cent. and 2/'~ per cent. annuities and of treasury bills
who apply for stock or bonds of the new loan will have
the addÎtÎinal right of converting their holdings into the
new boan. The conversion terms are dealt with further
in an article following.

One of the most interesting phases of the British war
loan is the appeal mnade to the small investor. War loan
vouchers are issued for five shillings and multiples thereof,
and these are on, sale at the post offices and by trade
unions and friendly societies. Interest on these vouchers
will be at the rate of 5 per cent. per annumn for every con-
plete month. As soon as the purchase of vouchers has
reached j: 5 it must be exchanged for a j:5 bond.

When Mr. McKenna the other day received at the
British treasury, a large deputation of employers of labor
throughout the United Kingdom, in connection with the
distribution of shares in the war bean, among the working
classes, lie said it had heen suggested that by opening an
Ofice at the works the workman after receiving his pay
miglit have an opportunity of buying vouchers at once
while the money was in his hands. In order to enable him
to do that the chancelier suggested the works should be
supplied from the post office with such quantity of
vouchers as they thouglit would Le saleable. Mr.
McKenna recommended that the gre.ite3t care should be
exercised to co-operate with the trade unions and friendly
societies in order that the good spirit which existed mîght
be maintained. He strongly deprecated the working man
bei "7g forced to invest, in the loan. If it were donc- volun-
tarily it might be a success, but if any pressure were used
the chance of success would be lest.

Replyiag to certain points, Mr. MeKenna said if they
thought it necessary to issue vouchers at a lower figure
lie would Ineet themn. He was going to use every effort
by speeches, meetings and leaflets to hring home to the
whole people the need for economy. It must be rememn-
bered that unless the money came forward, unless Great
Britain could take its part in the fight-and it was largely
a'financial part-no reasonable man would venture te be
sure of the issue.

The subscription list for the boan closes to-niorrow,
Jiy îoth.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, of the Bank of
Montreal, points out that the objeet lesson of the
boan for Canada is that more favorable conditions for
borrowers are not expected for at least ten years. Cana-
dian provinces, and municipalities that, since the war
broke out, have been borrowing with a light heart against
one, two or three-year obligations, should. profit by the
lead now given by the most important borrower lin the
world acting under the most skilful and experienced
advice. This British boan has seemingly set a fresly
standard of values for ail stock exchange securities in the
British Empire, if not throughout the wvorld at large.

In appealirg for national economy at a meeting in
London last week, Premier Asquith emphasized the fact
that for the first time in the financial history of Great
Britain thîs was a great demnocratic loan. The State, lie
said, was appealing to ail classes, even thofe whoqe re-
sources were most limited, to step in and contrîbute their
share to meet the supreie national need. "Ljnder such
conditions," Mr. Asquith said, "I arn confident that the
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICIE, HIAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ........................... $5,034,oI31
CAPITAL PAID UP ................. ........... 3,000,000J
SURPLUS .................... 3,750,000

BIRECTORA
lion. JOHN S. HENDRIE. C.V.O.. President.

CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President.
George Rutherford J. Turnbull C. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W. A. Wood Robert Hohson

and J. P. BELL, General Manager.
]BRANCHES

ONTARIO
Acauler Oerrie Moorlield Southamapton
Atwoo4 Grimsby Neustadt St. williamns
Beansvilte Hageravilie Newi Hambure Teeswater
Berlin Hamnilton Niagara Petie Toronto
Blyth Barton St. Niagara PaRa,ý S. *Queanis
Brantford Deerini Oakyle * suad"*

East and East End Orangevllle Colle a
Burlington 'North End Divan Sound osaanton
Cheuiey West Ecd Palmerston vonge a
Delhi Jaryrs parie Oould
Dandait Listowel Port Arthur B athurst à
Dundas Lucknow part Elgin Arthur
Dunyile Midland Port Rowan Vittoria
ilordwich, Miton Princeton West Toroato
Pt. William Miivertae Ripéey Wlngham
Georgetown Mitchell Selktirkt 1 Simoae Wraxeter

IMANITORA
1Bradwardla. Gladstone Mimait Stenewsl
Brandon Hasmiota Minnedasa Swan Lake
Carberry Keaton Morden Treherne
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i IniSupance

Printings,-
The Job D:partment of The Monetary
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as Annual Reports, Prospectuses, Invest-
ment Lists, Descrptive Pamphlets, &c.

Our city traveller will be pleased to
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Telephonie M. 7404

Job Department
M Monetary Times of Canada
E 62 Church Street .... Toronto
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Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up .... .... $7,000,000
Reserve Funds .... . ... 7,245,140

Head Office, MONTREAL
Boarid of DIpeotors:

Si. H. MONTAGU ALLAN. President.
K. W. BLACKWBLL, Vice-President.THOMAS LONG ANDItEW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSONALBX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSONF. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES 020. L. CAINS
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J. J. GALLOWAY. Superintendent of Alberta Branche.
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F. X. HAHN

BRANCHES AND AGENCIEs
QUEBEC
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B3RITISH COLUMBIA
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1Bastings St.
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success of the loan as a financial instrument ought to be
and indeed is now absolutely secure."

The premier proceeded to inquire how a country,
.which normally had only £ 300,000,000 or £400,O0o,ooO
te spare yearly, could get this large, unprecedented draft
eut of its resources. H1e dismissed as imnpracticable the
idea of selling investm-ents in property or of borrowing
abroad.

"The amount that couId be raised abroad in coin-
parison to the sum required," hie said, "would be practi-
cally infinitesimal, and if it were possible on any consider-
able scale we should have te face the prospect of ending
the war a debter country."

The only other course, hie declared, was that his
countrymen should diminish their expenditures and in-
crease their savings. Mr. Asquith continued:

"The state cf trade balance hetween ourselves and
other countries at this moment affords grounds, I1 do flot
say for anxiety, but for serious thought. For the first
five months of the present year our imports have increased

The foilowing is a verbatima report of the speech of the
Biritisb chaicellor of the exchequer, Mr. R. McKenna, in
the British House of Commons, having gene into, committee
of supply, on June 21St:-

On November 17 last the present minister of munitions
întroduced a loan bill for £535o,ceo,oeo. Large as that sum
was and notwithstanding other methods of borrowing whjch
had been adopted, thé time ha 's corne when the necessity for
a further loan became apparent. As soon as the necessity
was established the committee will agree that it v.as in the
public interest to corne to a prompt decision. The bouse
bas already given leave te take both stages of the resoiutione
to-day, so, that the bill may be introduced at once. By
adopting this course, if the house -sanctions the resolution,
the Bank of England wili be able to issue the prospectus
for the loan to-night, and applications can be received te-
morrow. In introducing this proposai, 1 shalh have to use
the language of commerce, of business, but I hope the coin-
mittee will read into every sentence 1 use that there is be-
hind ail these business arrangements an urgent appeal to
the patîotism of the country, to make use of its gigantic
firiancial resources for enabiing us and our Allies to carry
on the war te a successful issue.
Dellait of sis Millions.

Up to the end of last Match the realized deficit, which
means the amount by which our expenditure exceeded our
revenue, had reached a total Of 334 millions sterling. Since
Marc 'h 31st down te Saturday iast, June, î9th, there bas been
a further realized deficit of 184 millions. The two deficits
together give us a total of 518 millions, which is the amount
te be made good by receipts other than revenue. We have
made provision so far to meet this deficit by varieus bor-
rowings. The first war loan in November last was for 331
millions. We have issued exchequer bonds to an amount of
48 millions, and we have further sold treasury bills to a
total of 235 millions. These three items tegether give us
a total f romn borrewing amnounting te 614 millions, from
which total an item of iî1ý millions bas te be deducted for
exchequer bonds raised te mneet, part of the boan borrow~ed
ie the South African war, 'which have been paid off. There
is, therefere, a balance of receipts fromn borrowings, amount-
ieg te £597,448,ooo. The total realized deficit up) to hast
Sa turday was 518 millions. and there wvould seem to he a
,surplus of go millions still in hand.
DoNt ta the Bank.

There are, bowever, two tacts which we have te take
into account befere we ceuld properly regard this surplus
of 8e millions as money which we could t reely spend. In
the flîst i)la-ce. the state bas now a veryv cansiderable lia-
bihitv te the Bank of Eeglaed, wvhicb, supported by gevr-
ment guairanite,-. has made advances te accepting bouses
and others, te enable them te mneet hbis- and other liabilities
in the manner described by my predecessor last November.
The, minister of munitions stated the liability at that time
as 120 millions, and hie estimated that before the end of

by £32,50,000 ($î,62,5oo,ooo), while our experts and re-
exports have decreased by é;73,750,000 ($368,750,ooo).
That means that for 12 months our indebtedness te other
countries will reach over £26o,ooo,ooo ($i ,300,000,eOO).
The only way te, ceuniteract this is by reducing aIl unneces-
sary personal expenditures on imported articles, such as
tea, sugar, wine, petrol, etc,, and on goods made in this
country, so'that a larger quantity may be left to seil
abroad. "

At the saine meeting, Mr. Bonar Law, secretary for
the colonies, said that the country as yet could net tell te
what extent it wodld be called upon. H1e added (according
to cable messages) that if investors held back, the State
would have their money if necessary by a forced boan.
Mr. Bonar Law, we think, need net have spoken of force
in this matter. The British goverriment wilh obtain the
money il needs with littie difficulty, ranging fromn the
workman wtio buys a flve-shilling war boan voucher te the
big corporation purchasing several million pounds sterling
of war loan bonds.

the war the liabiiity would be reduced by payment of the
bills and otherwise te 50 millions. As a matter of fact, I
amn in the fortunate position of beieg able te, say that the
liabiiitv is already well under 5o millions, and in that fact
we have the strongest testimony te the wisdom ef the meas-
uires adopted by my predecessor at the time ef the crisis
hast August. We propose te take ever this liabilîty by re-
Paying te the Bank the amount lent against these bills.
The pehicy ýof the governmeet ought te be te reduce'its
debts te the Bank et Enigland se as te leave the Bank as
free as possible te carry eut its time-honored duty of watch-
îeg over the exchanges and protecting the ceuntry's gold
reserve. When this and other liabilities te the Bank have
been paid off the large apparent surplus will be te a great
exteet extie.guished.
DaIlly Exoosa of Expenditure.

The second factor which we have te bear in mind as a
justification for an immediate loan is in the daily excess of
expeedîrure ever revenue. If we, assumed that the revenue
came in at an equal rate day by day throughout the year the
daily revenue would be £732,000. The expenditure te-day
is very nearly three millions a day and the expenditure is
rising. We have therefore te make provision for a defici-
ency wbich mnew is alîeady upwards et 2z4 millions, and
which as the months go by must a.ppreacb if flot surpass
2ý4 millions.

Wîth these tacts confronting us, unless we issued a
boan the only methed wù- could adopt te pay our way would
be by the continued and indefinite issue of treasury bis.
We have already adopted that me.thod te the extent of bor-
rewing 235 millions. There are objectio>ns te an iiideftite
issue et that kind et security. Treasury bills have a habit
of faihing-due, and by means of thenm we borrow bankers'
meeey and net public money- . If the public bought treasury
buis and would-be certain te renew them when they became
due, we should be willing te go on borrowing on treasury
bills throughout the ýwar, but neither et those conditions
e±ýists. We want the public te lend the moniey, and we want
the meney lent in a w-ay which will net obligLe us-te repay
during t he course, of the war. These are the avantages
which a boan offers. It does net faîl due at a ver early
daite, aned if yeu borrol4 public xnoney by means ef a boan
there is a teildeecy te reduce expenditure and consumption
because et the effort et the investor te pav off his holding
by saving. Further, the issue ef a larg eban bas the effect
of assis;ting our tereizn exchanges. For these re.asons the
goverement decided upon the issu1e of a newv lan.
Four and a-hall per Cents.

WVe propose that the boan shail be issued at par aind
shall carrv iaterest at 43ý' petr cenIt. We propose that the
state shall have the right te repay the boan. at par inl 1925 or
at any subsequent date, but we propose alse that the lender
shaîl be entitled te have bis money. back inl 1945. The loan
is therefore repayable in ten years, but miust be repaid ini
1o years. The instalmetits fer the boan will cover a per co3
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front application up to October 26th, and the first full haif-
year's dividend will be paid on December îst. The first
question which may be asked is :--"Why issue at so high a
rate of interest as 43' per cent. ?" Those who think that
43/. per cent. is ton high or extravagant a rate of interest,
mnust remember that the old war boan at its presenit price,
allowing for interest and the value of redemption, pays the
investor no less than 434 per cent., and that loan stands
at a discount. Secondly, we require flot five, 10, r5, 5o, or
a hundred millions, but we require many hundreds of mil-
lions, and it becomes obvious, 1 think, that if on the old
war boan an investor cari already get better than 43/ per
cent., you could flot expect that a new issue, by which it
is hoped to raise many hundreds of millions, could be fioated
at less than 43'4 per cent. The treasury cainnot like issuing
a loan at a high rate of interest, but the overwhelming and
cardinal fact îs that the state has got to raise the mnney,
and it is Po god putting forward termns which would leave
iu doubt the successful issue of the boan. The eftect of the
issue of a four and a-half per cent. loan is to depreciate
the price of other fixed interest-bearing securities, and fore-
most in our mmîd amnng these must be the nid war boan.

New Rlghts to OId Loins.
I hope it will stand for ever as a maxim of aIl British

goveefiments that this country will neyer leave its creditors
in the lurch. We propose to give new rights to the nId holders
of war loan. The case of Consols is flot quite, the 'saine,
but it is nevertheless very stro4ng. Most of us forget that
upwards of go millions of Consols were issued to pay for
the South African War, and a depreciation almost to the
point of unsaleability of Consols is not in the interests of
the commercial commuinity as a whole. We propose,. there-
fore, to give the Consols holder a similar opportunity for
retrieving his position as we jgîve to the nid war boan holder,
and we do the samne for the holders of the two and a-half
and two and three-quarter per cent. annuities. Thus al
the creditors of Great Britain and the United Kingdom are
remembered and soniething is done to hebp them. What are
the ternis that we offer?

To the ordinary investor we say :-If you bring Lion0
we will give you £ioo of nevi war boan at par, carrying
iflterest at 4,14 per cent.

To the holder of Consols and of old war loan we Say.
If you brin~g £Ioo and invest in this new war boan, we will
take your nid war loan at the price of issue and convert
it into new war boan as if it were cash. We wilb take it at
the price of issue and convert it from 4 to 434 per cent.

How does it work out? 1 have spoken of Lîco, but I
only refer to that amount as a unit.

We Say to the holder of the obd war loa,1 :-You are a
holder of Lioo in the nid war boan. I1f you bring your Lîo
of oId xsair ban we shalI pay you £95, and for that and au-
other Zs we wibb issue you Lion stock in the new war loani.
Conversion of Çonsola.

Consols to-day stand ait what is called the minimum price of
66 %, abthough if holders persisted in selbing at any figure ITam
af raid thev would not stand ait that figure; they would be
many points below. After the issue of the loan which car-
ries 4Y. per cent. interest, Consols, if left to themselves,
must inevitably fali still lower.

We say to the hiolder of Consolis:-If you apply for Lion
of the new boan we wibl allow ynu to convert £75 worth of
Consols îoto Lso of the new war boan.

Those who make the calculation ilil readily perceive
what that means; it means that we make Consols exchange-
aible at a price of 6634. The holder hais the advantage of
hein.g able te apply for the new wair loan just as in the
case of the nId war boan we relieved the holder of stock,
which hie would inevitably have to write down, and which
would probably be aibmost unsaleable, We give him instead
a highly marketable security.
Exohange fer Annultios.

0f the two and a-habf per cent. annuities we propose
that £78 shahl purchase £5o of stock in the new war boan
and. two and three-quarter per cent. annuities we propose
to také £67 in stock fer £5o of the new war loan.. There
iîs only one other condition-namely, that application must
be made before October 3oth of this year. What wilb be the
effect of this conversion? The Consols other than those
held by public, departments amotint to between three 'and
four hundred millions. If Consols were ail converted it
would mean application for at least £4oo,oo<o,Ooo In the inew

boan. We do flot expect that ail the holders of Consols or
ail the holders of old war stock wiII convert; many will not
think it worth while, and many won't know about it. There
is, therefore, an element of uncertainty as to how many
holdérs of old war loan and how many holders of Consols
ýwill convert. That element of uncertainty makes it unwise
and imprudent to fix the amount of the boan. We are not
asking for an indefinite amount-the only limait will be the
limît in the resolution to meet the expenditure of the year.

Conversion Into Future Loans.
Mr. S. Roberts asked what was to happen in the case

of future loans.
Mr. McKenna :-We are giîing stockholders what is

technically knowne as an uncovenanted benefit. We under-
take in any new issue made in this country of a loan for
the purpose of this war, we wiIl take the stock
of this war loan for cash at par. That means
that if in any future boans for the war it may be
necessary that they should carry a higher rate of interest
than 4 36 per cent., then the holder of this stock wilI be
entitled te the highier rate and will be in the samne position
as those who are subscribing for the new ban for the first
time. I think the committee wîll agree that these ternis
are 'generous and thât1 they ought, if a proper appeal is
made to the country, to be effective in obtaining the money
we require. I have no doubt that in the past many persoIlS
who have the business faculty highly developed hesitated
to apply for the war boan under the idea that if they waited
a littie longer there would be a new issue at a higher rate
of interest, and that -they 'could do just as much service
to the country when money was next wanted as they could
.by making application at that moment.

Mette a Mistake.
Those prudent people on the last occasion made a mis-

take, because they have been bottlirig up their money ail
these months, not getting anything like the rate of interest
they could have got front the boan, and when the mew issue
coxnes we are putting old subscribers on the same position
as new subscribers. As regards future loans, the argument
absolutely drops, because if our requiremfents become greater
and we have to borrow at a higher rate the present sub-
scribers ýwi11 get the advantage. We have every confidence
Ithat investors will take advantage of the opportunity offered
and will subscribe freely and liberally to the needs of the
country,

This is a great national appeal on behaîf of a great
national service. I h ave spoken so far of the terms and
conditions of this issue of a boan through the Bank of Eng-
land. The minimum subscription will be as usual Lino, but
in our present proposais we don't confi.ne ourselves to that
issue. We propose three methods of issue to meet every
class and every circumstance. First of ail there is the Bank
of England, which everbody understands. Secondly, in
order te meet the need of small investors, we propose to
provide for the sale, of £5 and £25 bonds through the Post
Office. These bonds will carry the same rate of interest and
precisely the saine advanta.ges as to conversion as attach
to the issue through the Blank of England. Thirdly, there
is a new issue.
110w te Invest FiVo Shillings.

The commuittee presided over by my right hon. friend the
finaincial. secretary has devised what I venture to terni a very
ingenious and practical schemne, which will give to everyone,
however poor, ,the opportunity of taking a share in the boan
on at least as good ternis as could be got anywhere else.
Wé Propose to issue vouchers for 5s. and multiples of 5s.,
which will be on saieat: te post offices. and, if they wvill help
us, by trade unions and friendlv societies for the working
classes. These 5s. vouchers will carry interest at the rate
of 5 per cent. per annum for every complete calendar month.
These vouchers whe]n they have accumulated to the amnunt
of £5 mnay be exchange-d at the Post Office for £5 bonds,
which will then carry al] rights of the new war stock. More-
over. we propose to give to the ho)ldersý of these vouchers
who, find difficulty in saving up to £ý5, or for somte reason
require the mroney, the right to pav the vouchers into the
?Post Office as a deposit towards his P'ost Office Savings
Bank account, and can be converted into cash, but in that
event the voucher wilb not carry interest; it 'will be treated
as money paid into the Post Office Savings Bank. By this
arrangement we give to the working classes every advant-
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age which is offered te any other class, and mxe hope by these
means te induce people in every sphere of îf e te restrain
their expenditure and so save money in order to subscribe te
the loan either by purchasing vouchers or in somne ether way.

The vouchers will be credited te the war issues~. Foi the
sînall issues, the list wï]i close on or before july îoth, so that
people will have close upon thre weeks in which to make
up their rninds whcther they wiIl subscribe or not. Allot-
ments will be made on application. The list will flot be
closed until we have reached a point sufficient for our require-
ments, but our requirements are great. 1 have already given
te the cornmittee figures which show the vast number of
millions which mill bc required te finance the war up ta the
end of the financial year. Nothing but a great àppeal to our
financial resources, stimulated by a most earnest sense of
patriotism, will enable us te obtain the money. I wili re-
mind those who have the means of subscribing, and those
m1ho can obtain the means of subscribing by curtailing part
of their customary expenditure, that every effort they make
now is an effort which is flot only necessarv te enabie us
te carry on the war, but wiil bear very great fruit in enab-
ling us te maintain our financiai pre-eminmence after the war
is over. That is an aspect of the question which we must
flot overlook. Long as the war May iast, there, is a future,
and we do flot want te sec ourselves crippled in that future
by oui owo neglect of the rules of prudence and economy. He
who subscrîbes te the couotry's need at the present time îs
in truth doiog an act of Mercy, and his act benefits both hlm
and the country. He who subscribes now and saves in order
te subscribe, will be abie te bear the strain when the war ÎS
over, and hie will be doing something fîom the ýefforts hie
has made in this struggle te help himself. But stili denier
te hîm must be the knowledge that every aid hie gives te
himiseif be is Multîplying for bis country, and bis country
wili bless hie for his providence anod generosity.

Mr. McKenna saîd that though the gevernment were flot
specifying a paiticular amount, it would, of course, be limited
by the ternis of the resolutions passed in committee of sup-
ply, and wbich amounted te a total ef £g1o,ooe,,ooo. They
were net, however, asking for that amount.
As te the Voucher Boheme.

Mi, Hebhouse said hie thou'ght the voucher scheme was
a Most ingenieus and admirable idea, but hie thought the
ameunt of vouchers which any one persan miglit bc peimaitted
te buy must be -limited, or otherwise a man might bul
Vouchers by the sack in order te get the 5 per cent.

Mr. Montagu <(Secretary te the treasury) said that eveiy
effort had been mnade ta give te the subscribers te the Vou-
cher scheme ýthe saine, and ne greater, advafltages than the
Men who subscribed through the Bank ef England, and there-
fore he did net antîcipate the dangers. which had been sug-
gested. The gevernrment propesed in tbe prospectus te take
Power te lirait,- but net necessarily te limit, the subscriptions
tbrough the vouchers te flot' more than £i00. le this
voucher scheme the geverniment relied net only upon the
ce-operation of the employer, but aise on the ce-operatien
et trade union, friendly seccety, ce-operative seciety and
îndustrial seciety officiais, and bu ,hoped the suggestion that
a man on receiving his wages might, if he liked, go te saine
othier part ef the premises, possibly the canteen, and pur-,
chase war loan vouchers would be adopted.
WIpIng off LIabibiite.

Mr. McKenna, religte the debate, said sureiy it was
something for the state by the conversion of -Consols te
wipe off one-third ef tbe capital ameount ef its liabilities, It
was true they were under ne obligation te buy Up that lia-
bility, but seoner or later they w-ouid have te maie a sink-
ing fund for tbe purpose et buying up Consols ; therefore,
under the ,government proposais, they were doing a gener-
eus thing te the hoiders of Consols and were wiping eut a
national liability. As te the ameount et the loan, the only
possible figure hie could put in the resolutien wouid be the
maximum amount, on the assumption that the wheie of the
oid war loan and the whole of the Consols would bu coniverted
.into new w~ar loan stock. If hie did that the figures would
net bc far short of a thousand millions. He did not expect
te get a thousand millions; be did ýnet want as muchl

Reply ing te further questions, the chancelier of the ex-
chequer said helders ef oid war loan stock and Consols wouid
bave te appiy for tbe new war stock befere they could convert
tbeir oid. He was toid bue ougbt te have introduced pro-
posais for additional taxation. He was sure his hon. friends
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would agrc that it was better te take one step at a time.
At the present time they must de evervthing they could te
ensure the success of the oa.n, le due tirne hie weuld have
te ask every one je the country te bear new burdens, and
when that time carne hie would do his best te make the bar-
den as easy as possible. In the meantirne it would flot bc
îight te complicate the boan by taxation proposais.

In îeply te Mir. Jas. Mason <Windsor), Mi. McKenna
said hc had coesideied 'the question of the conversion of
treasury bilis and he prepesed te move an amendaient te the
resolution inc]uding thern in the securities the treasury were
entitled te cancel.

WAR LOAN CONVERSION RIGUTS

They Form a Powerful Inducenient to Subscribe-Snal!
ilolders May Benefit

A London cabie message says :-Efforts are o being
made te assist Consol helders vtho are tee peor te buy the
new loan and quality for the right te couvert Consols jute
the waî boan. Conversion ri'ghts are vested in purchasers
of the new boan, -net in Cosoi holders, se unless the latter
have cash they must keep their practicably unsaleable Con-
sels. But it is understood purchasers of the war boan who
have ne Consols te cenveit will be ailowed te sell their rights
te impecunîous Consol holders, who will tbus be able te con-
Vert without buying the war beau.

This js interîed trom the notice that rights must met bu
deait un until after the subscription iists are closed, but con-
veri-son rights wîll continue tili October, and, presumably,
the rights cao be deait ln atter the list is closed-narnely,
on july ie, at the latest.
As ta Coniversion Rlghts.

Regarding the war boan conversion rights, the London
Financier says.

"Net' the least interesting of the ma.ny inter-
esting features of the war bnani is the arrangement
whereby subscribers te the issue who happen te bc
holdeis of the' first loan, Consols or ainnuities are em-
Peweîed te convert those stocks into the new security. The
abject of conterring such rights upon investors se circum-
stanced is 1te induce themn te support thet uew issue, and
there is ne denving that the terms of conversion effered are
sufficientiy attractive te form a very powerful ind-ucemeut te
subscribe. Unfortunateby , the number et people who cao
avail themnseives of the 'privibege is iimited, for obviousiy it
is net every boîtier ef Co.n.so}s or tbree and a-hait per cent.
war stock who cao afford, without îealizing bis holdings, te
apply for the new boan. However, it niay safelv be assumned
that many investors are in a position te do sol and there is
ne reasen te doubt that by sucb people, at ail events, the
Opportunity oow offered for cenverting the elder stocks îoto
the new will be .gbadly seized. There are foui options of
conversion which rnay be exercised by the investor whbo takes
the prebimînary precaution of subscribing for the new loan.
For every îo se subscribed he can convert jute £100 et the
new four anti a-half per cent, stock £200o of the thîce and
a-half per cent, stock on PaYment et £s5, or into £5n of the
new stock either £ý75 et Consols, £(67 ef tx40 and three-quait-
ers pur cent. anfitities, or £,78 et two and a-haIt pur cent.
annuities. Hue will naturaily have te censider hew- f ai it is
te bis advantage te do se, anti his decision will bu dictated
by varying considerations.
Cots an Extra Yield.

"Lut us taku, first, thu case et the boîtier ef the three
and a-babf per cent. war stock. At present he holds a secur-
ity, which. assumning bu bought at 95, and is prepaied te ru-
main a heldur until the date of redemptien, yiulds him 4 per
cent. By paying £s, or in other werds, naking bis soi.-
scriptien up te par, bue at onxce ebtains a security which yields
hiin 4,1' per cent. He thus gets an extra yieid ot 5ý per cent.
and obtains on an expenditure of £5 a ruturn et ie per cent.
Cluarby, then, were the conditionss in other respects idunticai,
it wouid bc te his interest te couvert th~e eld war bean iute
the nuw. The conditions, hewever, are net in ether respects
identical, and that is just where the difficulty arises, In thse
fiîst place, the olti ban can bu' pledged at the Bank et Eng-
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Hlead Office: il Lomnbard Street, London, ELC
EetabIîtbed by Deed of Settiement in 1821, and Registered
under the Joint Stock Companies Acta in 1893.

The Annual Meeting of this Company was held Frîday, 14 th May, 1915, when the
Directors' Report for the year ending December 3 îst was presented.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Fire Prerniums, after deducting re-insurances, amounted to $2,976,577, as

against $3,078,400 inl 1914, showing a decrease of $101,823, and the Net Losses to
$1,814,177 (60.95 per cent. of the premiums), as against $1,718,437 inl 1914,

The PremiumReserve Fund now amounts to $4,326,25o, and the General Reserve
Fund tO $2,800,0o0, making the Total Fund in this Department $4,1 26,250.

LIFE, DEPARTME.NT
The total N~umber of Policles in force on 3 1st December last was 15,7,0, assuring,

with Bonuses, $48,8079620. 0f this sum $4,333,955 was re-assured with other Offices,
thus reducing the ultimate liability of the Company to $44-473,665.

Capital Subscribed .... .... .... $1 0,000,000
capital Paid-up .... .. .. 51000,000

Not.e-in the above 88.00 la talion au the equlvalent of M1 sterling.

Office for Canada: Guardian Building, Montreal
Trusteen for Canadas

T. BIENVENU, Esq. K. W. BLACI

H. M. LA.MSE.T --

B£aTBSAM M~. HARDS

;-WELL, Esçj. J. 0. GRAVEL, Eso.

go M Managier
* - Assistant Managter

land as security for in advance at 2 per cent. below bank
rate of an amotunt equal to the amount paid up. Apparently,
the new stock cannot be sîilarly used. In the second place,
w hile the old loan is definitely redeemable at par 13 years
hence, the new loan is flot definitely redeemable tntil 17
years later.

"The chances of the new loan falling to a discount dur-
iîig the next 30 years are flot to be ignored, and they are
certainly greater than those of a similar fate befalling the old
boan'in. the 13 years that separate it from the date of redemp-
.ion. The investor who, prefers a short-dated to a long-dated
security will certainly decide to keep -the old stock rather
than convert into the new, for, even ïf hie sacrifices a certain
amount of incorne, hie avoids the risk of capital depreciation
in the yecars before the date of redemption is at hand. This
consideration, however, wilI scarcely weigh with banks and
finanial institutions which can afford to keep their holdings
until.the- -are redeemeitd, and to which the extra interest oh-
tainable under the conversion schexne will certainly appeal.

The position of the prîvate investor is different, and his wÏl-
lingness or disinclination to convert will depend upon his
tastes. If hie likes a long-dated security, and is 'prepared to
take the risks attaching to a distant redemption, he will
certainly couvert. If not, hie will 'retain his holding of the
old stock.

Attractive and Valuiable.

"From the standpoint of the holders of Conîsols, whether
thev are private investors or great financial institutions, the
Option to convert into new stock is uniquesionably attractive
and valuable. At present they hold a security which is, for
ail practical purposes, irredeemihle and the market value of
which is bound to shrink, owing to the cornpetition of higher.
yielding and redeemable British goverfiment securities, likc
the new andi the old war loans andi exchequ~er bonds. They
are now offered -not only an increased returni, but wvhat ought
to be to them a priceless boori. the promise of redemption at
a definite date. The Yield now offered by £75 nominal of

ASSURANCE
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Consols is Li 17s. 6d., whereas that obtainable f rom £50 of
the new war stock is £2 5s., or 75. 6d. greater. It is true
that the converter is called upon to sacrifice one-third of his
capital, as for £75 nominal of Consols hie will receive £50
on the redemption of the war stock by which, utnder the
scheme, it is replaced. But what is the loss of one-third of
their capital ta the holders of Consols compared with ahl the
heavy sacrifice of the past iS years, and the yet heavier
sacrifices which they wiIl assuredly have to face if they re-
tain their present holdings."

CANADIAN SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BRITISH LOAN

Banks and Insu rance Companies Are Participatiug-
Anierican Participation in Loan

Inquiries fromn Canada for the British xý ar loan seem to
have been fairly numerous. Discussing in the Imperial House
of Commons, the participation of the overseas dominions in
the, lan, the British chancellor of the exchequer, Mr.* R.
MeKenna, on June 3oth, said :-"While anxious to give the
residents of the, overseas dominions every opportunity of
subscribing to the war loan, I hope thev will flot lose sight
of the f act that they can do a greater service to the empire
by lending their resources to their owfi dominion, and s0
reduce the caîls made by those governments on the United
Kingdom."'

The, Canadiain banks have subscribed to the loan; their
aggregate subscriptions will probably be, not less than $1,-
oo0,ooo, as tbey took at least $,oooof the November
war loan, Theîr holdings of Consols probably will also be
converted. The Sun Life Insurance Company lias sub-
scrÎbed $i ,ooo,ooo to the loan. The size of this subscription
is not explained by the company's wish to take advantage
of conversion riglits ta any considerable extent. The Sun
Life's holdings of Consols 'amount ta only £xo,ooo. These
will he converted at the price of 66ýi, fixed by the governf-
ment, but will represent only $40,00-0 in the new loan. Ini
subscribing, the Sun Life, 'as is the case witli others, is
actuated by patriotîc reasons as well as bv reasons of good
business. The Manufacturers ,Life also wîll convert its
£îo,oOO of Consols.

To Intorest Amorloa.
According to aLondon'dispatcli. arrangements are being

miade by the, Britishi treasury whereby the new war loan wjll
he made free of income taxý for foreign investors, 'with a
special view to obtaining Arnerican investment. The Britishi
investor wîll continue to pay the, tax. Apart froni ail its
beneficial consequences this step will be merely reciprocating
the ternis of the UJnited States incarne tax law, which enables
a Britishi investor in United States securities to receive in-
terest free of the United States incomne tax.

In many financial quarters in London the, opinion is
strongly held that it would have been better if the boan ini
the, first instance had beeni issued free of income tax-say,
a 4 per cent. loan, at 97, or o8 per cent. The decision, how-
ever, was otherwise, and as Eingland now seeks American
money, the tax must be abrogated in favor of Americans. It
is recognized that the latter will flot run the rîsk of paying
a tax which, if the war be prolonged, may rise to a mucli
higher and uncertain figure. Not only Ws it expected that
this will brîng an enormous amount of capital to Englind-
some estimates rua as high as $2,ooo,o0o,000o, or even $2,-
Scoo,ooo,ooo--but it would be also a most effective means of
correcting exchange and of enabling Great Britain to huns-
band its gold resources.

WouId Hi4ep Exobango.
Mr. E. F. Davies, cliairman of the committee of

English and foreign bankers on exehange problenis, Lon-
don, in discussin.g the exchange question, said to an Asso-
ciated Press representative:

III consider the best way for Am'erican exchange to lie
riglited i ii be by America.ns subscrihing liberally to the new
war boan, exchange being at present somnething.like 2 Per
cent. in favor of America on sucli an operation; or by
Americans granting about $500,ooo,ooa of credit ta Great
Britain.

"The, former way is much the hetter one, but cither is irn
the best interests of both couintries, and America thereby
would pay herself for her shipments to this country. Paris
depends solely on London, and any payments for munitions
or food must be made through London."
May Take Block of Loafi.

A New York dispatch says that a group of New York
hankers, headed by J. P. Morgan and Company and the First
National Bank, is negotiating with the treasury authorities of
Great Britain for the fiotation in the United States of $io,
ooo,ooo of the British war loan. It was learned that "con-
versations" to this end had been conducted by cable for sev-
eral days, and that the, long-expected British credit in New
York might be established. through the sale of war bonds.
While $ioo,ooo,ooo is the axnount so far mentioned, it is
learned that the, offering wiIl comprise a suhstantially greater
total if the bonds are well received by institutions and îndi-
vidual investors.

Bankers who have studied invesiment conditions through-
out the United States said that tbey had n'o doubt that the
Britishi bonds would have an excellent reception.

It is assumed that the income basis will lie higher than
in Great Britain, to an extent at least ta offset the domesic
incomne tax that buyers will have to pay.

LOAN MONEY POURING IN

AnYWhere tromn Four to Seven Hlnadred Millions Sterling
LikeIy to be Subscribed

The, first large subscription to the Britishi war loan was
one last week Of $15,ooo,ooo by the Prudential Assurance
Company, of England.

A London cable this week says :-"The war boan Îs gaing
well, with banking subscriptions beginni-ng after the baîf-
year's .end. Thte smallest investor is interested, but the total
suliscription from that class is alwavs comparatively insig-
nificant. The loan will probably yield anvthing frorn £4oo,-
000,000 to £700,000,000; a«'d it must be remembered that we
have not yet resarted to the Germnan rnethods of counting
money twîce over. While the eco>nomic strain is consider-
able the general financial systen here is sound."

CriticiSMe of Loan.
In replvinig to various criticisms in the Britishi bouse of

commons regarding the British war loin, Mr. McKenna
<cliancellor of the exeliequer) said that, in regard to the com-
plaint that the house had no control over finance, while it
was unavoîdable in the case of the issue of a boan that the
prospectus sliould corne out immediatelv after the, announce-
mnent of the, ternis, debate in that bouse, was not wasted, for
in consequence of the, discussion of the last boan the, issue
this time was made available ta small investors. As to thé
point that they were treating hardly the investor who put
aIl the money he could in the old war loan, that was flot the
case. because lie could selI haîf bis old holding and with the
money so obtained apply for the, new oani.

Sir Thomas Whittaker had said that the holder of Con-
sols was treated better than tlie holder of the old war loan,
but if lie wQuld work it out lie would find that the rate of
ijnterest whicli the holder of the old war boan got upon the
money which lie had'to put up for the purpose of conversion,
was precisely tht, saine as the rate of intetest which the
liolder of Consols had to put up for the purpose of converting
the sanie amount. Tht, advantages to the, two classes of
bolders w ere identical.

Large Pubile 8ubsorlptlon.
The government wanted the money and miust have it,

and they offered conversion ternis whicb were both favor-
able to the holders of Consols and old war boan and also
favorable to tlie state, because tliey could flot convert with-
out subscribing money. Tht, c>nly ternis on whiclz conver-
sion could bc made was that tlie goverfiment wanted a very
large public subscription. Thev warnted Sa mucli roney that
all thev could do wag ta get the, best opinion they could and
ta use sucli inducemecn ts as they could ta drive people ta
invest aIl the available money they could invest in the new
boan. As to tht, sugzgestion that thev were penalizing indus-
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try, how could tbey help il? How otherwise could they get
the money? It had been asked if treasury bills would bie
taken in excba.nge for war loan. The Banik of England would
be prepared if the bolder could flot do better in the market
to rediscount treasury bills at 4Y23 per cent., for the purpose
of paying up calls or pavingý up in full subscriptions to the
war loan. That was to sav, the bolder of treasury buis
îvould be put in the position of exchanging bis bibls, sub-
ject to discount, for war loan.

London Stock Exchange Ruling.

On the day after subscription lîsts were opened in Lon-don for the new British war boan, dealings on the London
Stock Exchange in the old war boan and Consols were more
active on the order of the stock exciange regarding*the new
loan, due partly to the committee's ruling, that -no dealings
were to be allowed in rights or new securities of the' new
loan till the list* was closed at the Bank of England.

On other high-grade investments in the London market,
says a cable messagc, the effect necessarily bas been un-
fav orable. The mere terms of the new boan express in tang-
ible and emphatic fashion the effect of this Nçar on the value
of capital. Already the boan and the prospects of dearer
money are stimulating insurance companies and other li-
vestmnent concerns te seli American securities and invest the
proceeds in the war loan.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following art the sbipments of ore, in pounds., from
Cobalt Station for the week ended july 2nd, 195:-

Dominion Reduction .Company, 88; Mining Corporation
of Canada (Townsitp City Mines), 56,096: La Rose Mines,
86.96ô; .McKinley-Darracrb-Sava.ge Mines. 83,76o; O'Brien
Mines, 11.3,725; *Conîazas Mines, 172,730. Total, (601,271
Pouinds. or 300.635 tons.

The. total sbipments 'iince January ISt, 1915, are no*W
16,07,105 pDoundsg, or 8,048-S tons.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITEZ]

Only fire insurance is written in Canada by the Guardian
Assurance Company, of London, England, although the
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company, an associate
concern, is writing in Canada accident, sickness, guarantee,
burglary and plate glass insurance. The annual meeting
of the Guardian, which was established inl 1821, was held in
London a few weeks ago and a very satisfactorv report was
presented to the shareholders. Like many of the long-
established British comparlies, the Guardian is doing bus i-
ness ini many parts of the world. It has numercus branches
in the United Kingdom and in South Afrîca, New Zealand,
Australia, and Canada. The ýCanadian brandi is at Mont-
real in charge of Mr. Hugh M. Lambert, with Mr. B. E.
Hards as assistant. The trustees for the Canadian branch
are well-known citizens, Messrs. T. Bienvenu, K. W. Black-
well and J. 0. Gravel. Mr. Lambert has worked hard and
zealously for the welfare of his company in Canada, and
bas obtained good results.

The compa:ny commenced its business in this country
in 1869. According to the statement of the Dominion insùur-
ance department for the year ended Decemiber, 1914, it has
total assets in Canada of $I,35O,000. Its income here last
year was $1,oi3,396 and expenditure $842i,156. Its assets
in Canada are comprised of real estate in Montreal, valued
at $381,250; bonds and debentures, $734,136; cash on hand
and in banks, $131,806; agents' balances, etc., $82,125; and
interest accrued, $10,772.

Tbe Guardian has subscribed capital of approximately
$1o,ooo,ooo, 'of which $s,ooo,,ooo bas been paid up. The
premiums of the fire department, according to the company's
annual report, after deducting re-insurances, amounted ta
about $2,976,577. This figure includes the Canadian busi-
ness. The premium reserve fund totalled $1,326,25o and the
general fund, $2,800,oo0, making the total fund in the fire
department, $4,126,250. In the life departiment the company
has insurance in force of $48,807,620, Of which $4,333,Cg55
is re-insured. The pamphlet report issued by the company
contains inuch matter of interest to insurance men.

INSOL VENT BANES AND THOSE, HAVING GONE INTO LIQUIDATION IN CANADA
SINCE CONFEDERATION, 1867

Nanie of Bank and Place of Head Office DaeafCtrere
Suspension

I Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, St. John,.. Local, before Confederation,..Last return July, '88
2 Bank of Acadia. LIverpool. N.S ........ ......... June 14, 187... »......... .... April. 1873 ......

3 Metropolitan Bank, Monteres!........... ».... April 14.,1871.............' P56 4V
Oct. 18784IMechanicsl Bank, Montreal ............... _.....Bcdore Confederation ..... May. 879......JSep. 18, 187,5, b> amnalgamnation

5 Consolidated Bank, Montres! ................. of City BSank and Royali Can. l Aug., 1879. ...
Ban cfLivrpol, lvepoo, NS..........adian.89 Vic. ch. 44...,.

6 Bnk f Lvepoo. Lvepoo, N.S ....... April 14.,1871 ý.............Oct.. 1879... ....
Voluntar>' liquida-i

7 Stadacona Bank, Quebec ................ .Jun 14,7...........in lul' 189Aj43 Vic.. ch.48
8 Etxchange Bank of Canada, Montreal .......... Aprîi 14,1871. .......... ...... Sept., 1883..9 Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada. St.

John. N.8....... ... -................... ýýJ une 14.,1872....... . fah,87.........ac. 87
10 Pictou Bank, Pictou, N.S. ................... ela> 23, lm ............ _...{ Under Act 50 Vic.,

ï C.5,sept., 1887
Il Bank of London in Canada, London. Ont. May' 25, 1883 ...... .. ........ Augu.t. 1887.
12 Central B3ank of Canada. Toronto .............. May 25 83 ........ ....... Nov., 1887.
13 Federal Ilank cf Canada, Toronto; changed f rom>j outa iqia

the "Superior Bank of Canada........ May 28.1874.......... .... lonar J5 0.,1888...
14,Bankof Prince Ed. Island, Charlottetown. P.E.1.. Local charter b>'Prov*lGov .. Nov., 1881. ........
15,Commercial Bank of Manitoba, Winnipeg .. April 19, 1884........ ......_ _ June 30, 1899l....
1 6 Bank du Peuple, MIontreal. .....-........... Junc27, 1844.. . ............. Jul>' 15, 1893,..
17 Banzque Ville Marie. Montreal............. ..... J une 14, 18R72,,ý....... .... ..... Jul>' 25. 1899......
18 Ban k f Yarmouth, Yarmouth, N.S,,..... ....... April 15, 18598..... .. ......... 1Mar. 8. 1905......
19 Ontario Bankt, Toronto (formier!>' Bow.anville).. Ma>' 27,1857.................J Liquidtion Oct. 18

I 1906........
20 Sovereign Bank of Canada, Toronto.,.... ..... MR2.91............... Voluntar>' liquida'-)

tion Jan. 18. 1908.
22 Banque de St. Hyacinthe, St. Hyacinthe, P.Q. ýMay'23, 1873......... _....... . Jon 23, 19M8 ....

2318. Stephen's Bank, N.B ... ........ ........ 86Wm. 4_ catp. 32.... _..........March 5, 1910>...
24 l'armera t5ank. Toronto...........u> 18, 1904.............. ..... Dec. W0. 1910. ...
'25 Bank of Vancouver, Vancouver........ ... March 16. 1910... .... ....... Dec.1419 .

Capital Stock aI
Date of Suspension

Capital Capital
S,,bac Md Paid 011

M0,000 100,000

1,00,0 800170

W4,374 194,794

2,091,9W0

M0,000

1.000.0w0

1.250,000)
120.000

1740,700>1200.000

300,000w
1500,000

3,000,000
5W0,200
504,600
200,00M
584,000
587.400

2.086,82

470,548

991,890

M0.000

321.9W0
200000
241,101
sS,.000

1,2m0.000
120,000
552,650

1,200,(S
479,620
300,000

1,.500,000

3,000.000
316,706
191,25
200,000
667,5793
445,198

Total Total 1 Dividends
Asseta ILi'bilUtlesa Paid

at date of at date of
Suapen- suspen- Note- Deposl--

sion Sion. ýholders tors
P Ïer Per

S 8 cent. cent.
1,222454 671.420 In full In full

213,346 108,914 1 50

779,225 293,379' In fuît in full

721,155 547,238 571 57J

3.7.202 1,794,249 In full Infuli

207.877 1368,480 98

1.3567 341,501) lIn full

277,017

1,132,108
3.=5,518
4,889,113

953,244
1,951.151
8,68l3308
1,770,55

8W0,143
17,432,177

18.594,357
967,876

1,80,097
818,271

2.000,000

2,431,935

1,409,482
74,364
ffl39

2,631,378
3,449,499

752,242
1,341.251
6,8w,.450
1,951,346

479,32M
15.329,885

15,544.534
614.491

1,.182,362
549,8&W

2,436.22
704,000

In ul

In full

99 2.3
In full.

59

In full

110
In full

cou rse
dat-,,

Volume 55.

*This >ank was onl>' in existence 3 monthe and 26 days. li reopened for a few days and redeemned a few tliousands of its notes. This lasted onlY a day or two,
and the rernalnlng note-hcîdera wlth the exception of the GOvernment got nothing. The Domnilon Government recelved 2.5 cents on the dollar' on several thousand~dollars' worth of the notes which It held.

fTh. figures for the. Bsnk du Peuple are as at ,July 31, 1895. sixteen days alter actual date of suspension.
IWigures from Janusry. 1910, Oovernmment statenent-the last published figutes of this bank.
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July Investments

Canadian Municipal Debentures combine the essential
con siderations of a sound lnvestment-safety, reasonable
interest return, and negotiability.

Our liet contains offerings yieldiog from

We shaU be p/eased bo mail a copy on request.

Wood,
C

London, Eng.

Gundy & Company
.P.R. Building, Toronto

Saskatoon, Sask.

CANAIDIAN BOMDs
AND DBEN>TURES
Bought, Sold sud Appraised

W. GWRAHÀM 13RoWNE & Co.
222 st lamee Street ... MONTREAL

WE OWN Aitu OFFER

CANADIA N
MUNICIPAL BONDS
CITIES. COUNTIES, TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNS

to yield investor from

4.90% to 64%
Correspondance and interviews invited.

A. Hl. Martens & Company
(Memben Toronto Stocki Exchange)

ROYal Bank Suilding. 60 Broadway.
Toronto, Canada New York. N.Y.

foR IULY INYESTMENT,
OUR CURRENT LIST 0F 0lFBRINGS CONTAINS
PARTICUL 4RS OF MUNICIPAL DEBSENTURES
Y1ELf1NO PROM 5% TO 7%. FULL INFORMATION
15 GVBN 0F SUCH SECURITIES AS,

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN
CITY 0F LONDON, ONT.
CITY 0F QUEBECI QUE.

CITY 0F VANCOUVER, [.C.
CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
TOWN 0F WALKERYILLE, ONT.

CITY 0F MERRITTI B.C.
AND MANY OTHERS. WB SHALL BE PLEÂSED
TO FORWARD A COPY UPON REQUES.

IEMILIUS JAR VIS & COI
INVECSTMENT SANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1891
JARVIS BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

I r .1
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STU-DY QUESTION 0F MORE PRODUCTION

Dominion Commission to be Appointed-WiIl Investigate'
Immigration, Agriculture, Borrowing and Marketing

A commission to enquire inte immigration, agriculture,
transportation, the borrowing of capital, and the marketing
of food products, ah in relation to the question of stimulating
grtater production in Canada to meet conditions arising out
Of the war is to be appointed by the Dominion governiment.

1In bis recommeodation for the appointment of sucb a
com mission Sir Robert Borden observed that' the need was
everwhere recognized of stimulating greater production in
Canada, and especially greater agricultural production~, the
immense importance of wbicb bas been emphasized by reason
of %var conditions. In this connection the importance is em-
phasized of impxoved metbods of production with a view to
a better return to the producer ;proper instr 'uction and de-
monstration, increased acreage under production, attracting
a Permanent class of agricultural immigrants; stimulating
co-operation among .producers and providing cold-storage
and abattoir facilities.

Agriaultural Aroas Noed Cultlvators.
The great aiea of agricultural land in the Dominion

empbasizes the need of particular metbods of production to
meet local conditions, and creates unusual problems affect-
ing distribution of products in home markets and the trade
thus creaied, the transport of products to Canadian ports
and their transport to the foreign market.

The report states: "It bas been represented to tbe g0v-
ernment that large numbers of. persons wbo before emÎ-
grating to Canada have been enigaged in agricultural pur-
suits, bave not settled upon the land in Canada, but have
been attracted by the opportunîies for obtaining high wages
in cities and towns and in the construction of railways and
ôther works. The opportuniîies for thus' obtaining work
have recently become, considerablv restricted, and this result
bas brought about a g'^reater degree of unemployment than
usually prevails. It further appears that very large areas
of land for which homesteaders bave secured patents are not
under c-ultivation,ý and it is considered that the causes whicb
bave led to these results are a.proper subject for thorough
eflquiry.

SeIe.ted Immigrante Wantsd.
"In co1nnection with the subjects above alluded te, con-

sideration sbould be given to tbe conditions whicb wîll arise
upon the conclusion of the present war and to the resultÎng
opportunities for a vigorous' and effective policY Of immi-
gration which should bave as its object the purpose of
attracting to our shores immigration of a suitable type and
of inducing the settiement of an agricultural population upon
the fertile uncultivated' lands which are abundant hoth in
western and in eastern Canada, whether upon the govern-
ment' ssole initiative or in co-operation mxith provincial gov-
erutuents, which can best cary out an effective scheme of
colonization.

."The retuin to Canadd after the conclusion of the war
of 'the Caaadian troops now gallantly il1ghting beyond the
seas for our Empireý, and for the probaible immigration into
Canada of other British soldiers and of men fromt the allied
armies after peace shall have been establisbed, should aise
engage the attention of the rosecmisonas regards
affçrding'emplOYIfltt

, 9The prime minister further observes that the question
of itransportation, whether by land or water carriage, and
the permanent improvemnent of highways are closely con-
nected with the problems under consideration.

mu~st Protoct CaItaU.
" cThe approaching completion of two additional trans-

continental railwiiys is a very important element in trans-
portation problemns: It bas been represented to the govern-
ment that the construction bas considerably anticipated the

-present capacity of the Dominion to provide traffic for trunk
lines, while on the other hand important portions of newly
settled teeritory are without facilities which would be afforded
by branch liues incident. to a more carefully considered
sys5tem of railwvay developmfent. The condition thus crea'teI
invites; the careful attention of the Comnmission.

a ZY TIMES Volume 55,

"As Canada has been and will foi many years be a bor-
rowing country requiring capital for extending and develop-
ing its agriculture and rnanufacturing industries, the secur-
ing of capital at reasonable rates of interest is essential.
This subject should als-o be taken into consideration. It is
t" be ohserved that no proposal wbich would deter capital
from seeking investment in this country, or wbicb would
unfairly affect that alreadv invested under established con-
ditions, wouid in the final resuit assist Canadian producers
in any branch of industry."

SMELTER8 AND cA&NNERiEs TO 13E ArGTIVE

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, july 3rd.

The smelter of the British Columbia Copper Company
at Greenwood has been blown ini after an inactive period of
a year and a haîf. This is an indication of the impetus
given to xnining by the demand for copper. There is a
smelter at the Granby property ini the northern part of the
coast district, but the Britannia mine bas to send its con-
centrates to Tacoma, as do producing mines on Texada
island. There are low-grade properties along the coast on
which something may be done if the market continues
strong. In times when the price goes down, for it is high
now, the smaller propositions could stili be worked if the
recently proposed copper refinery was estab1ished on the
Coast.

The operation of mines means much subsidiary business.
At Grand Forks, for instance, the Boundary Iron Works bas
resumed operations with a full force, following receipt cf
orders received because of work on mining properties.

Conditions are good in the Kootenay and l3oundary
districts. None of the towns there depend on the lumbeTing
industry, and in every one the effects of the mining activity
is apparent. The operation of the recently opened Kettie
Valley Railway will help in the matter of transportation, the
cost of freight being a material item to mining companies.

On the coast, machine shops in New Westminster, Van-
couver and Victoria have been gettîng ready for the pro-
ductiopi of shelîs on the arrivai of the necessary steel billets.

Salmon canneries are anticipated to be active this season,
many having already started. Local fish experts say this is
the big yea.r for "pinks," and, as financial. conditions are
in a somewhat more settled condition than last year, can-
nerymen look forward to a big pack, thougb, this is not
regarded as tbe quadrennial year. It is expected the cari-
neries will be in operation untîl well into the autumn.

CAMADIAN TRADE WITH WEST INDIES

A mnemorandumn recently prepared by the Comptroller
of Customs of St. Lucia for the purpose of showing the effect
of the reciprocÎty agreement on the trade of that colony with
Canada. sets out some facts in regard to the usual trade with
Canada, together with the total imports and experts for
1914, and concludes with the following statementý: "The
import trade (from Canada). at least has undoubtedly in-
creased, and is still increasing, and it is not more than can
be reasonably expected that the dloser connection witb
Canada will eventually bring in its train advantages that
will more than compensate for the loss of revenue by the
lower tariff rates accorded ixnder the agreement."

During the five years preceding the reciprocity agree-.
ment there had been gradui increases in the im-ports from,
Canada. In 1908, the llrst year of this period, the imports
were valued at £6,077 and in 1912 £12,094. On June 2nd,
1913, the reciprocity agreement went into effect, but for
some time afterwards the benefit to be derived frori the pre-
ference was not fully realized 'nor taken advantage of. The
imaports from Canada axnounted to £12,î 50--about the samè
as in i 9t2-£5,5i6 of which came in under the Preference.
In~ 1914, the first conplete ypar to ';how the working of the
new tjariff, the imports from Canada rose to £17,802, WhÎCh
was the largest value ever shown for Canada ini the imports
of the colony. 0f this, Lx 6,9o8 rectived the benefit of the
lover tariff rates, The imiports from Newfoundland. which
also receive 'the benefit of the agreement, increased about
£ 1,000 nf value.



Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producîng Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Wrîte us for illustrated bookiet descriptive Of the
twin Cîties.

General Realty Corporation, Limited
WbaIeu Building, PORT ARTUIER, Ontario

LiiiOR RepresntÎng LOANS3
Edu.W h -it Obu

Lita Au. etcan

G.en " .In. o and

itcXbroUero4 Finanelal dg inummnce Agns ý1 uniman Natiomid
VANCOUVIR and LON»DO, Engamd Na.Dal Plate elaao

OLDFIE LU, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

WINNIPEG
CaaIn M anao

INESUNTCOPRlÂRTICM or CaAND. LIE».
London Office.

4 OUIEA Wuuoessa SîsBs, LONDON, B.C.

H. 'HAA &CO.
(Members Tomoto Stock SxBaage»;

Debentures ot our Western School Districts constitute au
investment of the bighe st clas, comîning as they do abso-
jute security and high interest returu. Write for particulars.

iRyal Bank rndg., TOIR@NT4O, aui IA1N4»N, £mg.ý

GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS
OUR GUARANÎTEED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

le ISSUED FOR A PERIO OF 3. 4 OR 5 YEARS, AND
SECURED BY APPROVED FIRST MORTGAGES. NOT £X-
CEEOING 50 PER CENT. OF THE VALUE 0F PROPERTY.
ESPECIALLY AL.LOCATEO AND EAR-MARKED AS THE
INVESTORS, SECURITY.

TrHE GUARANTEED YIELD 1Is 5%ly
AN INQUIRY WILL BRING PULL. INFORMATION

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN
TRUST COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MdAN.
&RANCHES, SASKATOON REGINA, RODMONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOUVEA AND~ VICTORIA

ROBIN4SON4 BLACK
Real Estete, Insurance &Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEC PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Ruemace: DOMINION BAN.K
Offce: 200 Carry Buliding, WINNIPEO

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, Jocation artd prices, address

RUTTAN & CO., Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Canada

Westminster Trust Company
Head Office, New Westminster. B.C.

ACTS AS
Executors, Trustees, Liquidators and Assignees
J. J. JONES, managing Director J. A. RENNIE, Secretory-Treasurc,.

COE LLE CTIO0 NS
R, Gi. DUN & CO,

ESTABLISHED 1841

Dominion Bankc Building, Toronto. Canada

City of Maisonneuve,
Quebec

(Surrounded by the City cf Miontrent)

To Yield 6%o
Paîculars Upon Requebt

Canada Bond
Corporton

59 Yonge Street, ToronIto
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poRlro RICO WAt4TS CANADIAN FIRE COMPANY

A reader of Tite Monetary Timnes in Porto Rico desires
thse agejscy for that country of'a good Canadian lire insurance
company. Any company interested should communicate in
the first instance with Thke Monetary Times,ý 62 Churcb
Street, Toronto

INSURANCE COMPANIES' CASH IINCOME

Replying to representations made to him by Mr. F. W.
Rounswell, spokesman for representatives of insurance com-
panies at Vancouver, protesting against a new rule just
made by the federal government in respect to cash incomes,
the Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general of British Columbia,
wired the beads of the various provincial governments in
an endeavor to enlist their co-operation against the proposal.

The difficulty arises from a letter from the superinten-
dent of insurance at Ottawa stating that, in bis opinion, it
is necessary that the entire cash i ncome of ail companies
operating under license be deposited with the chief agent
of the company, and that ail payments of losses- shaîl be
made from this account under the control of the 'chief agent.

It is alleged by the insurance agents who b~ave lodged
the protest that both from the standpoint of the insurance
manager. and that of the man who suffers loss by lire, the
proposal to place the control of the companies' funds in the
bands of men who are in the East xmill work great hard-
ship, as all proofs of ioss must be sent to the chief agent
in Eastern Canada, wbere they will be-passed upon by a
manager who knows nothing at ail about local conditions.

ECHOES 0F DOMINION TRusTr COLLAPSE

According to a Vancouver dispatch, that the late W. R.
Arnold, former tnanagîng 'director of' the Dominion Trust.
Company, dîd commit suicide and did not die accidentally
wiIl be the defence of the Mutual Life Assurance 'Cornpany,
which is being sued for $5o,oo>o insurance on a policý taken
out shortly before. Mr. Arnold's death. The New York Life
\%ill, it is understood, ,also contest the paymnent 'of a simnilar
amnount in respect to a policy. According to, Vancouver
press nlotices, Mr. Arnold carrîed $445,5oo of life insur-
-Ince, amnong which are said to be the following policies
taken out on the dates nained: Sovereign Life, Septétnber
i,3th, 1Q)12, $5o,ooo_) Mutual Life, N'loveraber -7th, 1912, $50,-
ooo: New York Life, May,-I 25th. ioni, $100,000 and $soooo,
anxd September T6th, 191i4, $500>00; 'Standard Life, Feb-ruairv
2otii, ()Mo, $5oo, Marcb ioth, 1914, $1o,ooo, and April 3rd,

14. $4o,oo0; Canada Life, October 5th, 1909,X, $ 25,000,
Otber 6th, xo.$25,000, February îst, 1910, $î 2,500;

North American 1,4fe, Septemnber 215St, T011, $ 1 nO,O(o Lon-
don Thiarantee and Aýccident Company, March 2fld, 191o,

$5,oo0.
Mr. justice Murphy heard ini Vancouver recenîlyv the

misfeasance proceedings against the directors of the Do-
minion Trust Company, and on the application of Mr, Joseph
Martin, K.C., for a little more tinme in which to obtain in-
formation necessary Io his case, bis lordship adjourned the
h- aring until the second Tuesday in Septemnber. The hearing
fo)r the proceedings was set byv Chief justice Hlunter on
April 2oth.

Mr. E. P. Davis, KC., beld that a lîmit be set during
wbich Mr. Martin as solicitor for the compan\, be obliged
to bring the full charges against the directors of the
Company.

Mr. Martin explained that there was 'no suggestion of
dishonesty or fraud on the part of the directors, but that it
w-as a breach of trust on their part to have handed over the
affaîrs tn the late managing" director ansd allowed him to,
do practically as he willed.

The contract for the transportation of the million bushels
of wheat from the bead of the lakes to Monntreal, en route
to New Zealand, wviiI be awarded to the Canadian Pacific
Railway. This, is the wheat bought for New Zealand by the

Caadian Governmfent. Tenders for the transportation of
ziii to Montreal were asked for and a numrber of lake and

rail tranisportation companies tendered. The price quoted
4v he Canadian Pacific Railway is said to be lowv.

à&

The
German,
refus-ed
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GRAND TRIJNK PA-CIFIC AND CANADIAN NORTHERN

Counisel for the Government and for the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway have about completed the agreemeént under
whîch the Lake Superior section of the Grand Trunk Pacific
is to be leased by the Government, says an'Ottawa dispatch.
This places the Government in virtual, possession of the
connecîng line to the head of the Lakes, which is essentiai
to the operation of the National Transcontinental Railway.

Fifteen locomotives and a thousand box cars are under
order for the Transcontinental and early delivery of them
is expected .

"The main line of the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-
way will be ready for operation by September," said Sir
William Mackenzie in an interview. "Satisfactory progress
is being made in the work of providing the necessary station
and terminal facilities, and we expect that by theý autumn
improved conditions of business will allow of the inaugura-
tion of a train service of permanent character."

GANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

That agriculture is the factor which must be counted
upon to restore the financial and commercial equilibrîum of
Canada has appealed so strongly to the directors of the
Canadian National Exhibition, which will be held at Toronto
as usual during the last week of Aug'ust and first week of
September, that neyer before has sucli attention been paid
to the farming, live stock, poultry and allied branches of
the fair than is the case this year.

Instead of curtailing and retrenching in the prize list,
as might reasonably be expected in this year of stress, the
Exhibition has taken the opposite course and has increased
the money and prizes with the kind co-operation of the Do-
minion Governmnent, which has contributed $ 5,000 to, be
partly distributed over the regular prize list and partly
spread over new crasses that have been added at the sug-
gestion of the department of agriculture.

The additional classes are for five animals in horses,
cattle, sheep and swine. In the horse class, there are six
of these new sections; cattle, six; swine, five; and sheep,
nine.

Tomake matters; even more attractive, a gyold medal
will be awarded by the Exhibition to the breeder of animais
winning a sweepstakes. This is in addition to the medal
and other prizes that go to the exhbitor.

IEUROPE'S HOLDINGS 0F 'AMERICAN SECURIT11ES

Europe holds at least twvo and a haîlf billion dollars'
worth of American railroadi securities, par value. 0f this
large tota-l $63,3,802,102 is representýed by comnmon stock,
$i6iz8o.goo by first prepared and $99,9oc, second preferred
st)ck. The remainder, $1,781,318,380, comprise notes, re-
ceivers' certificates and various classes of bonds. Foilowing
are the detailed figures:

Security. Total.
Fîrst preferred stock .............. $î6x,28o,g900 (A
Second preferred stock ................ 9,9o0 O0
Common stock .................... 63,3,8o2,7162 o0
Notes ............... ............. 61,375,640 16
Peceivers' certificates.................98,ooo oo
Collateral trust bonds ....... ....... 227,6i0,415 26
Equipment bonds-------------------1 7 ,36 4 ,28() oo
Car trusts.......................... 8o8,ooo oo
Debenture bonds------------------ _204,on5,310 O<>
Mortgage bonds .................. 1,269,o86,72-6 no

Total................ ........ $2,57(),401,342 42

These figures represent the results of an investigatiýon
by Mr- L. F. Lorce, president of the Delaware and Hudson
Raiilroaid. The information wvas deterrnined from data col-
lected from October, 19>14, to April, io15,
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THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1836 -LI.WITED

The Seveusty-Nloth Annuel General Meeting of The Northern Assurance Comipany. Limitod, was held in the Offices of the
Company, ai Aberdeen, on Wednesday, May 5th, 1915, when the Directors' report was presented.

FIRE DEPARTMIENT
The PREMIUMS recelved test year amounted te 6,91.90. ahowing. in comparison witli thiepremiums of the previoueyear, an jflctCIB of $291.845.
The LOBSES incurred amounted to $a,829.605, or 58.1 per cent. of the. premîunla.
The, EXPBNSSBS 0F 14ANAOBIMHNT iicludîng Commission te Agents and Charges of eyery kinfi) came to $2.479,liq, or 37.6. per cent. of the.

premiunis.
F1IREZ RIEVENUE ACCOUNT

Ameunt of Fire Insurance Fund at the besinning of the ytar: Claima under Policies paid and aut,.tanding.....
Reperve for unexpired risks ................. 43 180,092 Commission ......................
Additîonal Reserve.................... e, 00,M0 nxpenses of Masnagement ......... .... ... ........

- - $.180.092 Contributionsato Fir. Brigades ...-........... ....
Premlums.................. ...... ........ ............. 6»81.691 Tran'iferred to P>rofit and 1.055 Account.-
lnterest. Dividendea nd Rente. ..... -... ......... 0362,614 Profit foÎ the year............ .... ......

Lets Incarne Tex thereon ................. 22,273 Interest ................. ..............

Amount of Pire Insurance Pund at the. end of the ye
per Balance Se«t:-

Reserve for unexpired risks, haine 60% of
Premnium Inconte for the, year......8

Adiloa Reserve.................. 6.

TOTAL FUMNDS 0F COMVPANY
A&fier carrying outtie proposais cf tii Directers. the, Punds of the, Company, as at 1Slt December last. wîlI stand as olws:-

Ca*pital (Subacribed 18 000.010) Puld-up..-................. ...... !................... ........ *1,890,00
Pire Reserve Pund and Unearned Prtmium Raser" . ... .................... . -............ 9.295,045
L.lfe and Annulty Funds.......................... ............... ...... ...... ... -.. 2ý».U
Bndcwment and Capital Redemption Prund ......... ........ .... .................. 582.26
Employer,' Liabillty and Accident l'inde ...... .......... ....... ......... ................ .277
Staff Funsis......... .............. .........................
Iavescmenc Resrve puna.................................243.785
Profit and Loss Balance....................... ................. .. .................. 1.293,164

os taken as equivalent cf £1 sterling.

HEA'D OFFICE FOIR CANADA
RtOàBUT W.

îÎ41.297.928

- - Mc

15,602

-- 477,081
mar, as

298,845

-- ,M,5845

>NTREAL

RAIL.ROAD EP.RNINGS

The following are the railway earliings
Canadian' Paciloe Rallway.

19)15. 1914
juge 7............. $1,585,000o $2,171,<
Jutie 14.............1,623,000 2,158,<
June 21............ 1,619,joo 2,185,C
June 30............ .... 2)163,000 3,047C

Grand TrUnk' Rallway.
June 7........$ 958,977 $996
June 14 . ...... 49f,313 1,000,6

june 21 . ...... 989,072 1,042,(

Jurie 30..............1,256,251 ...

Canadian Northern Rallwa
june 7............ $ 247,500 $383,1
June 14...............268,600 353,1
june 21................278,900 4o6, i

Jun- 30 ............. 3793<1 512,3

The Canadian Pacific Railway earnîn~
year, inonth by xnonth, with decrease and

for june:-

>00
)00
>00
S0

40
~39
146

Y.

Inc. or Dec.
- $586.000
- 5.35,000
- 566,ooo

-884,000

-$37,063

- 51,326
- 531574

+ 1,89o

ýoo - $1o,30o
00 - 84,500
00 - 127,200
~00 - 133-000
rs for the fiscal

percentage, bas

1914-15- Decrease. P.C.
JuIN . ................. $10,481,970 $I,511,091l 13.1
Aug-us't . ........ 9y917,767 le516i795 13.3
Septemnber ............ 10,754,139 1,402.843 11.5
October.. ............. ,283,928 5,197$288 35.8
Novemnber ............ .8,057,358 5,349,647 40.0
Deceinber.............7 >443,962 4,370,363 73-1
january ............... 6,1,69,026 1,807,190 23.0
February............. 6,735,678 858,454 11.3
March................ 7,85-2,90 1>594e472 16.9
April.....................7,455-850) 2,264,602 23.3
May ............ _.....6,96,0oo 2,537,000 26.6
junfe............... 7,483,0O0 2,571,000 25.7

Total............ $99,570,680 $30,980-845 23.7
The Canadian Northern Railway gross earnings for the

fiscal year ended jufle 3oth were $17,225,6w ' as conipared
With $22,700,&o'in 1914, a decrease of $1475,000.

OSIER & HAMMONO, FIACALAET
M1 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Mowaers lu Goyeromont, Municipal, Raîlway, Cai, Trmust and
M4Scelaneous Dobentures.- Stocke on London, Eng., New
York, Montres.I and Tooto Exchangs Bouirht and SoId
on Comision.

OsIer, Ilammond & Nanton
StocK.BROKERS & FINA&NCAL AGE-NTs
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEC
BuY and SOUl on ComminiÎon. STOCKS AND BONDS.
OnToronto, Montrtal, New York & London, Eng., Exchuges.

TH11Er»d ÎSA lISKu.ATCHEWAN

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Hefad OM. REGINA, Canada

AutholflUd Capital.................. $290M,00
Subsci*bed Capital ................... 1,150,000
Capital PaIdup aid Reserve............. 800,000

J. IR. Dole, President. Rtobert Binton. Vice.President. Hon. A. P. M@eNa,
J. A. Alan, F. J. James, 0. B. Taylor. P. N. Dairke, A, E. Whitmlor, W. C.
Yuonburn. C. V. Smith, Managing Dlrecor.
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DiviDENDs AND NOTrICES DEBENT >URES FOIR SALE

THE MERCHANT8 BANK 0F CANADýA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and
one-hialf per cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate
of Ten per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution, ,has been declared, and will be payable
at its Banking House in this city and at jts Branches, on
and after the 2nd day of August next, to Shareholders of
record at the close of business on the î5th day of July.

]3y order of the Board,
E. F. HEBDEN,

General Manager.
Montreal, 6th July, 1915.

CO NIENSIEI ADVERTISEMENISi
Adv.rtisemente un-der thislieading are accevted et the following rates I

PoýItÎonsWanted" advte. one cent per word eacb insertion: -"pos-i.
tions Vacant.""Agents or Agencleswanted'-aâvîs. two cents pur Word
mach insertion; ail other condensed advertlsements, three cents par
word mach Insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion will
b. mode In each case. Ail condensed advts. ar'e payable in advance;
50% extra if charged.I

INSPECTOR WANTED.-British Fire Office invites ap-
plications for position of Inspector for Ontario. One having
good insurance training, desired, young, energetic and cap-
able of developing the Company's connections. Correspond-
ence, wilI be treated confidentially. Address "Inspector,"
P.O. Box 1386, Montreal.

CEN ERA L ACE NCY.-Wanted immediately, a reliable
firm to take the General Agencv in Toronto of a large Life
Instirance Company. Box 409, The~ Monelarv Times, Toronto.ý

CHIICOUTIMI PULP COMPANY

A good report was presented to the shareholders of the
Chicoutimi Pulp 'Company at the recent annual meeting.
The net profits amouinted to the substantial sum of $315,113.
The total sum for distribution was $387,562, of Nvhich bond
interest accounted for $117,755. Interest on advances
amoured to 871,577 and directors' fees $3,500. These de-
ductions left a balance Of $194,730 to be carried forward.
No provision is being made for depreciation on fixed assets,
buý $~38,353 has been charged to revenue in respect of repairs
'ând renewals.

Hon. M. Garneau, president of the company, told the
shareholders that during the past year the company has
purchased the milis, real estate, timber licenses 'and freehold
lands of Ouiatchouan Falls Paper Company. The milis of
the latter company are in.good order and producing an
average of 55 tons daily, dry weight. The two Chicoutimi
inills are also ini, good order and their output exceeded ex-
pectationsý of last year. The output bas been as high as 285
tons, dry weight, in one day of 24 hours, antd it is expected
that t 'will run as hîgli as 300 tons.

Mr. Garneau also stated that the company's attention
to the fulfilment of their contracts of sales to the satisfac-
tion of their European purchasers lias procured the advan-
tage of a considerable advance on the agreed-to selling price
and more than suflicient to cover the excess freight, insur-
ance. etc., caused by the wax.

The presenit organization of the company and the pur-
chase of the controlling interests of several subsidiary trans-
port companiés, etc., bas enabled the manager to conclude
very important financial arrangements. These ne.w financial
transactions, the, success of which is now certain, will permit
La Compgne de Pulpe de Chicoutimi to conuinue its pro-
gressie« andI will assure to its shairehoýlders unexpected
adyantge, said Mr. Garneau. This statement refers to

th mlamation of three important pulp and paper com-
panes including the Chicoutimi. full details of m-hich were

gvn in a recent issue of The M1onetary Times.

TOWN 0F COLLINGWOOD DEHENTURES

Tenders are învited for the purchase of' the followinig
Debentures:

No. 1. $7,000 under Debenture Act of î8ggç, interest at
5 per cent. payable in 30 equal consecutive annual payiuents
of $455.36 each comprising principal andI interest (no, cou-
pons), first payment, December ist, igi6, computed from
December ist, i9î5,. (This issue is authorized by the Pro-
vincial Government.)

No. 2. $12,ooo Local Improvements, sidewalks, interest
at 5 per cent, payable in 2o equal consecutîve annual pay-
mnents of $962.01 each comprising principal andI interest (no
coupons), first payment December ist, 1915, computed front
December îst, 1914.

No. 3. $8,ooo Local Improvements, Sewer, interest ait
4)'4 per cent, payable in 20 equal consecutive annual pay-
ments of $614,40 each, comprising principal andI interest (no
coupons), first payrnent, December ist, 1915, computed front
December ist, 1914.

No. 4. $4,5oc, Teclinical School, interest at 5 per cent.
payable iin-20 equal consecutive annual payments of $361.o8,
conrising principal antI interest (n0 coupons), first pay-
ment, December ist, 1915, computed from December 15t, 1914.

Memo-Nos. 2, 3 and 4 will be guaranteed by the County
of Sîmcoe.

Successful tenders to pay at par in Collingwood andI cost
of forwarding Debenitures.

Debenture Debt at December 31st, 1914.
Local Improvements....... .... 101,436.22
Waterworks and Electric................74,68o.67
Ail others ........................... 339,561.83

8$5I5,678.72
Tenders to be sent to undersigned not later than July

I4th, 1915. Certified copies of By-laws wîll be sent to suc-
cessful tenderer.

A. D. KNIGHT,
Town Treasurer.

CRAVENHURST, ONT.

Tenders invited for i 5,ooo, 6 per cent. Debentures, dated
September Ist, 1915, repayable in 15 annual instalments of
princtyal andI interest. Issued under authority of Graven-
hurst Debeniture Act, iciîs. Tenders received tili July 315t.

W. H. BUTTERWOPTH.
Treasurer, Gravenhurst.

ROYAL BANK'$ NEW TORONTO HOME

<Next week will find the Royal Bank of Canada moved
from the Traciers Banki Building to its fine new home in
the 2o-story building on the north-east corner of King andI
Yonge Streets, Toronto, known as the Royal Bank Building.
The banik bas leased the ground floor andI a portionof the.
rwelfth floor for a period of years. The main entrance to
the bàlnk opens diîrectly on King Street, andI there is also a
public entrance from the main hall of the building. The
savings bank departmnent, with wvhich there is a ladies' room,
in connection, is accessible directly from the general banking
rotunda as well as from the street. The satfety deposit vaults,
including a silver safety vault, have been constructed with
the view to the greatest convenience of the bank's customers.

The groundwork in connection with the counters and
railings is finished to harmonize with the color schemne of
the interior marble. The general lighting of the rooms is
accomplished by concealed indirect reflectors, S-o arraniged as
.to ensure the best architectural effect, as vwe1l ais th, ptac-_
tical Iighting of the premises. Although the b2nk m-0J1 beý
open to do business with its customnerls at the new address'
the supervisor's offices andI those of the executive staff will
flot be moved until later, awaitinz the completion of theýir
new quarters on the twvelfth flooýr.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN PORK PRODUCTS COMPANY, L.TD.

PUBL.IC N*otice la liereby given that under the First Part of
AChapter 79 of the itevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as

'*The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued under the
Sent of the Secretary of State ot Canada, bearlng date the l9th
day of June, 1915, incorporating Barry Jtiley, law clerk; Alfred
Blckneil and John Steuart L)uggan, barristers; and Craig Ailati
McKay and James Witite lBickneli, students-at-iaw, aIl of the CltY
of Toronto lu th1e Provinîce or Ontario, for rte following purposes,
vis; <(a) 'ko buy, trade ln, sel], vend, deal ln, manufacture, coin-
poitrnd, retine and Mix oit$, greaSes. turpentine, peint and oUl pro-
duces and aîct as aie agency and broker ln and of oucli pro-
dues; 0b) To carry on any other business (whether manufacturing
or otherwise) whicha may seem tu the eompany capable of belng
COUVenientLy2 carried on ln conniection witft is business or cal-
coteat directly or lndirectly to enhance the value of or render
profitable any of the company's property or rights; (c) To acquire
or undertake the whole or any part of the business property and
liabilities of any person or company carrying on any 6usiness whlch
the comparny le authortzed to carry on, or possessedl of property
suiable for the purposes of the Company; (d> '£o apply for, pur-
chase or otherwie acquire, any patents, licenses, concessions and
the Ilke, conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive, or Ilimited
right to use, or any secret or other Information as 1,0 any nven-
tion wiic may seem capable of belng used for any of the purposes
of the compatiy, or (lhe acquisition of whlch may sent calculated
dlrectly or Indiectly to benielit theý company, and to use, exercîse,
develop or grant licenises in respect of. or otherwlse tort tu, account
the prop)erty, riglits or Information so acquired; (e> Tc enter Into
partnersblp or îito anly arrangement for sharing of profits, union
ef intereste, co-operation, Joint adventure, recîprocal concession or
otherwise, with any per-son or cornpany carrying on or engaged
en or, about to carry on or, engage lu auy business or transactioen
which the company le authorized tu carry on or engage iu, or
any buintess or transaction capable o! being cunducted su as
dlrectly or lindlrectly to bieneflt thic company; and to lende moue y
en, *uarantee the contracte or, or Otherwtse assist any such pereon
or comp)any,, and to taku or otherwis-e acquire shares and securities
of any sucli comnpauy, and to sali, hiold, re-Issue, with or wi1,hout
guarantee, or otherwlese dela with the saIne; (f) Subject to section
44 of the salie Act, tu taita, or otheurwlse acquire and hoid shares
lu aniy other company haviug obJects altogether or la part simllar
to tiiose of the company or carrylng on any business capable of
beinq couducted no as directly or iudirectly to benedit the Company;
tg) ro enter luto auy arrangements with any authorîties, muni-
cipal, local or otherwise, tîjat mnay seemn cundueive to the com-
pany's objecte, or any of them, and to ,[,tain f romt any sucli auth-
orlty anY rights, prîvileges and conc essions which the company
may tink it desiîrable to obtain, and to carry out. exercise and
comprly wlth any sucli arrangements, r-ighuts, privilegas and con-
cessions; (h) To estabiish and su p ort or aid lu the establishment
and support of associations, institutionls, funds, trusts and con-
veniences calculated to benefit employees or ex-employees of the
companyý (or its preilecessors lu busie se) or the ilependents or
Conunections, of sucui persons, and to grant pensions and allowances,
and to mnake pilyments towards Insurance, and to sobscribe or
guarantee mnoney for charitable or benevolent objects, or for any
exhibition or for any public, general or useful object; (1) To pro-
mots any comnpany or comps.nies for the purpose of acquiring or
taLkinlg over ai or any o tle pro ýery anui eiuîties of the com-
pany, or for an y other purpose. w'Licha may neemi directly or Indi-
rectly calculated t,0 benelit the copn;(j) To purchase, take on
lease or in exchange, hure or otberwlse acquire, any personai
property and any righlts or privileges whlch the Company may tbink
neceesary or conivenient for the purposes of is business and lu
particular any machinery, plant, stock lu tradts; (k) To tend money
to customners and otiiers bavlnig dealinga wlth the company and to
guarantee the performance of contracta by any atuel persons; (1)
To sel or dispose of thie undertaking of thie comprany or anj part
thereof for Suchl consideration as the company may think t and
lu particullar for soaries, debentures or securities of any other com-
pany havinsg objects aitogether or lu part similar to those of the
company, if authorized to do so by the vote of a majorlîY lu nom-
ber of the sbareholde' prasenit or represented by proxy. at a
general meeting duly called for consldering the matter and holding
not less than two-thirds of the issuekd capital stock of theý com-
pany; (m) To adopt sucli means o! making known the products
of the company as may seemn expedient, and lu partîcular by adver-
tlslng lu the press, by circlilars, by Purchase and exhibition of
,works of art or interest, by publication o! books and periodicals
and by granting prizes, rewards and donations; (n) To seli,
improve, maniage, deveioP, exehange, lase, dispose of, tomn 1,
accouant, or otherwise deal 'with ail or any pari of thie properiy
and rights of the comuPany* (o To do ail or any of the abova
thîngs and aIl things auihorized by the letters patent or supple-
mentary letters patent as principale, agents, contractore or other-
Wise. and lther alone or lu conjonction wiîh others; (p) Te do
ail sutch other things as are incidentai or conducîve (o the attain-
ment of the above objecte, and of the objete set out lu the letters
patent and supplementary letters patent. The operations of the
Companiy tu0 be Carrlad on throughout the Dominion of Canada and
elsewhere by tlhe nams, of Anl- ercnPork Prodocis Com-
pany Ltmited,' with a capital stock. of' five thousand dollars
dlvided into 500 shareis of ten dollars each, and thle chie! 'piace OÏ

business of tha salie comnpany to bie at the O ity of Toronto, In the
Province of Ontario,

Dated at the office o! the Secretary, o! ýState of Canada, this
22nd day o! Juna, 1915.

THOMlAS M'ULVEY,
52-2 Under-Secretary of State

Warners Features of Canada, Limited, have increased
the number of iheir direciors from three tu five.

WHY THE NATIONAL POSITION 18 COOD

The dem.îud for the spet jal airtiicle in Th/e Monetary
Times analvsing the' prescrnt position asnd the outlook in Can-
ada, having bien unexpectedly large, it has bcen decided tu
issue reprints of it. Those de-,îring copies should apply to
The ,Ionefari, iMUeS, 62 Church Street, Toronto. Special
quotations w iii bc made for quantities.

COODWINS LIMITED

A summary of the financial statement of Goodwins
Montreal Limited, the operating compauy for Goodwins
Limited, shows net profits for the year ended January 31st
last amcounted to $121,087. Bond interest amounted to$6,
393, jflterest on mortgages to $(1,o3o, and interest on loans
to $29,426, making %oral fixed charges of $97,758 to bc
deducted. That lett a balance of $23,329 available for divi-
dends on the $ 1,250,000 7 pier cent. preferred stock of the
holding conîpant,. O-nIv two quarterly dividends wcre paid,
rcquiring a sum Of $43,750, so there was a deficit Of $20,41 1
apart front the two deferred quarterly dividends on the cumnu-
lative prefcrred stock.

In connection with depreciation allowance and 'an adjust-
muent in reserves, it was stated at the annual meeting last

we(ck that the compaux, had spent upwards of $37,000 On
imiprovements during the vear and charged the entire amounit
up to operating expenses.

Current liabilities of thc comparry show a reduction
front $7(x),498 to $619,296 ini the year, "'hile current assets
are down fromt $1,b04,307 to $930,418. The surplus of cur-
rent assets over current liabilities, which was $334,800 a
year ago, is $31 1,122 in the present statement. Liquidation
mn the company's position was accomplished through mer-
chandise sales, inventories at $782,396 standing $174,330
lower than a Year ago.

Total assets stand at $3,998,431, mnade up of the $930,418
current assets and $3,o68,ol2 fixed. Fixed assets are entered
ai only $3,0oo more than a year ago. On the liabilîty aide,
bonds stand at $1 ,2oo,oo0, mortgages at $ 145,oo0. These,
with current liabilîties, tot4l $1,964,296. Deductîng these
front total assets it was pointed out that there was an equiît
of upwards of $2,ooo,ooo behind the $1,250,000 preferred
stock and of approximately $780,o00 behind the $1,750,000
common stock, although the companty's real estate was stili
carried at the original price of $18 a square font against a
recent valuation of $30 a square foot.

Mr. J. W. McConnell, president of the companry, reported
to the shareholders that the dislocation of business due to
the war had resulted in a considerable shrinkage in the
companty's sales, and consequenîly a falling off in profits,
The management had endeavored to meet the changed con-
ditions by substantîally reducing operating expenses, and
it was stated that the results for the current Year would
show a considerable improvement in respect to both volume
of business and profits.

If lnterested in

MUNICIPAL BONDS'
Send for Sample Copy

THE BOND. BUYER-
The Authority on Muntelpal Bonds

25 W est Broadway -New York

JulY 9, 1915.
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CANA'DIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON

Thbe following prices were recorded iii the London Stock Exchange durlng the week ended June 24th

GVRNUNT SECUMETIES

Canada, 1909-34, 3M% 89.9, 81, A
Do., 1938, 3%, 83
Do., Can. Pac. L.G. stock 31% 851
Do., 1930.50 stock, 31%, 8à 1,Ï
Do,. 191004-19,5,4421,
Do., 190-. .% 44,1.,919

Provincial
Alberta, 1938, 4% 884'

Do..I,192 4e, 918*
Do., 1943, 4 %, 931. 2t

Britishi Columbia. 1941, 3% 764
Do.. 1941, 4è%., 81

Manitoba, 1922. 5%, 99#. L. 1011
DO., 194, 4% w7

Doe. 1949. 4% 90'
Do., 1950 stock, 4% 87J
Do.. 1983, 44%,.e9,

New Brunswick. 1949ý 4% 87P*
Nova Scotis, 1942, à %. 791'

Do, 1934-84. 4%, 931
Ontario, 194634 801'

Do.. 19Îi47. .
Doý 1456,le, 94t. i. 5.4i, 5

Do., 192, 4% 9 c
Do., 1984. 4 . 91
Do.. 1937, 352- 77'

Saskatchewan,. 1949.,4%. 84'
Do«, 1923, 4% 91 1 7 2
Do'..ig 1919. 9
Do. 191 tok %.81

Do,1954, Ai , 911J, #
Igulsilpal

Calgary, 193l-42,41%. 871
Do.. 1933-44. 5A. 9411. 71Edmonton, 1915-51.5 584r
Do., 1918 51, 41,86r
Do.. 19U1-52, 4 86J
Do., 1923-338% 961.s
Do-.1923-53,5%, 95 Iâ
Do., 19M., 5%,9.5

Grester Winnipeg. 1954. 41%, 90
Hamilton, 1930-40. 4%, 87'
Maisonneuve' 195,2-3, 5%,, 96J
M3edicine Hat. 945. % 4
Mloncton. 1 925, 4%. 901*
Montreal. 3%, 69'

Do., 1932, 4%, 89'
Do., 1942.3j%. 78à-
DO., 194 850 4%. 871.,7
DO. (St. Los), 41'/, 96
DO., 1951-23 .4ý .99, j, 14, î

Moose J aw, 1950-51, 4j%, SI
Do.. 19513, 5%, 81

New Westminster,1I93I42, 4j%, Me1
Do., 194363, 5%, 9 1

North Vancouver. 1963,5% > Soi
Ottawa, 1932-53. 41%, 961'
Point Grey, 1960 6j, 41%, 0

Do., 195362, 5%, &"ý
Port Arthur, 19W-.41. 4j%, 85'

Do., 1932-43. 5%,92k
Prince Albsrt, 1953 4j%, 74*

Do.. 193-3 Sr.871
Quebec. 1923,4% 941'

Do. 19623% 80'
Do., 1I961, 4%, 8661
Do., 1863. 4è%. 94, si5

Fgn,1925-52,41%, 831

St. John, N.B.. 1934,.4%, 86
Do.. 194"-1. 4%, 84'

Saskatoon, 1938,5%. 93'
Do., 194, 41%, 82r
Do.. 1941.61.5,1

Shierbrooke. 193,4 .991'
South Vancouver, 1962,5% 661'
Toronto. 1919-20. 5%, 1024

Do., I M-28, 4%, 1$
Do. 1913-21.4%Ij
DO.. 192m, 3j%, 85'
Do., 1936, 4%. 881*
Do: 19444%, 851

D. fl i,97Î, J, j

Mni a -ContinedVancouver, 1931. 4%. 87'*a
Do..12.%.8-
Do.,19074%85
Do., 1947-49, 4%, 84'
Do., 1111,0-1-2,4%,.86
Do 1923-33 4j%, 94à,.1
Do:" 1953, 4%.ý 941

Vancouver and District, 19N.44% 911'
Victoria, 1962, 4%, 81'

Do., 1962, 41%, 871
Westmount. 1954, 4%. 84*
Winnipeg, 1916-36, 4%, 86

Do., 1940. 4%. 88'
Do., 1940-604& 874

Alberta & Ct. Waterwslys. 5% lat mort.. 99
Algoma Cent,, 5% bonds, 50'
Algoma Cent. Terminais, 5% bonds, 30'
AlgmaEastern. 5% bonds, 75'
Atlni & North-West, 5% bonds, 105'
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6 1, shares. 1211'
Buffalo & Lake Huron, lat mort. Si% bonds, 1141'

Do., 2nd mort. Sixs bonds, 1131,1à
Do.. ord. shares. £10. 10

Calgary & Edmonton. 4% deb. stock. 871*
Canada Atlantic, 4% gold bonds, 77, 7
Canadian Northern. 45*, 1 Man.) guar. bonds, 89

Do., 4 . (Ontario Division) lat mort, bonds. M,* 911
Do.. 4% deb. stock, J'6, 1.35â
Do., 3% (Dominion) guar. stock, 71
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds, 100
Do, 5% (1919) notes, 94. j
Do.. do , 19l8. 93, 4
Do.. Alberta, 4 deb, stock. 82
Do.. 5% Land mort. debs. 80, î
De., Saskatchewan, 4 X, deb. stock, 82I', Î, 2
Do , 31% stock, 80o
Do., 5% incomne deb. stock. 511, 1
Do.. Manitoba. 4% deb. stock, S91'
Do., 1934. 4%. 911.1.,2j. Il

Canadian Northern Alberta, delà. stock. 781*
Canadian N'orthern Ontario, 3K% deb. stock, 193. 79

Do., 4% deb. stock, 74'
Do., 31% deb, stock. 1961,781,Î,.9

CanadianNortbern Pacifie, 4'.1 stock. 858
Do., 4j% deb. stock. , 2,12. h

Canadian Northe.im Quebec, 4% deb, stock, 71JO
Canadian Northern Western, 44% deb. stock.à69
Canadian Pacifi,5: od,11

Do., 4% deb. stock, 911 If.8
Do.. 6% notes. 109, 1. 14,
Do., AI goms. 5% bonds, 1051
Do.. 4 pref. stock, 87k. Î. 8. 4à
Do.. shares, $100, 161, 31, 591, î's

Central Ontario, 5% lat mnort, bonds, 964'
Detroit, Grand Haven. equi p. 6 bonds, 104'

Do., con. mort 6, bonds.1, l0
Dom in ion Atlantic 4% lat dleb. stock. 6

Doc.. 4% 2nd deb. stock, 871. 1
Duluthi, Winnipeg, 4,. deb. stock, 71*
Edmonton, Dunvean & B.C.. 4% deb. stock. 51.4à
ljrand Trunk Paciflc, 3 tguar. bonds. 711. f, à

Do.. 4% mort, bonda (Prairie) A, 714*
FlO., 4% Ist mort bonds (1..ke Supero), 70
Do.. 4;,. deb. stock. 1, 1, 60, j
Do., 4% bonda (B Mountain). 64
ui.. 5 t notes, 93*

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines, 4% bonds, 81
Grand Trunk, 6% 2nd eQuip. Bonds, 1041, 3. 21, 3

Do., 5% deb. stock, 1011ý, 3, 2k, 3
Do,. 4 -Y deb. stock. 77j, 8, 5, 41
Do,, Great Western. 5 . deb. stock, 98, 7
Do., 51%X notes, 1918, 101Î
Do, do.. 192W, 9711 a 6j, 7j
Do .4 s guar. stock, 546 5,4
Do,. 5% lat pref. stock 57 ý, 1. Et
D io., 5 2n dpref. stock, 47.5. 4
Do., 4% 3rd pref, stock. 231, . .3,2xr
Doý., ord. stock, Si.1il9,.1

Grand Trunk Junction, 5% mort bondsl. '
Grand Trunk Western 4%ý 1lst mort, bonds, 761*
Manitoba South-Western 5 ' bonds, 102t, 31
Minneapols, St. Paul & Saisît Ste. Alarie, lat mort.

bonds <Atlantic>, 100*. 100
Do.,lst cons. mort. 44/, bonds. %t4, 44. 7.41
Do.. 2nd mort. 4% bonds, 901

Do, common, S10, M.
Do., 4% Leased Lins stock. 7Nakusp & Slocan, 4% bonds, 48Y

New Brunswick, 1lst mort. 5% bonds, 104
Do., 4% deb. stock. 84'

Ontario & Quebec. 5% deb. stock. 1 loî, 1 If
Do., shares. $100, 6%, 125'

Pacific Ot. Eastern. 41% deb. stock, 931
Quebec & Lake St. John, 4% stock, 68'
Quebec Central, 4%. deb. stock, 85

Do., Si a, 2nd deb. stock, 76
Do., 5% Srd mort. bonds, 106â'
Do., stock, 105à, 61,

St. John & Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 841
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4% bonds, 87'
Shuswap & Okanagan, 4% bonds.1
Temiscouata. 5% prior lien bonds, 94

,Do., 5Si, commaittee certiflcates. 32*
Toronto, Grey & Bruce, 4> bonda, 88*
Wisconsin Central, 4% bonda. 7914

iImucLL&NEIu
Ames-Hoiden-McCready. 6% bonds. 98*
Bell Telephone. 5% bonds, 1010
British Columbia Breweries, 6% bonds. W5
British Columbia Electric Railway. 41% fero. con

deb. stock, 76, 5
Do., 5% pref. ord, stock 541'
Do., def. ord. stock, 384
Do., 5% pref. stock, Se'

Calgary Power, 51* bonds, 85,
Camp Bird, Sa. 3d.*
Canada Cernent, ord.. 25*

Do., R% pref. stock, 8W4
Do., 6%let mort. bonds, 911. 80,*

Canadian Car and Foundry. 69,8,1
Do., 7% pref. stock 91à.1, Soi
Do.. 6% debs ,99M Î 100 991

Canadiîan CottoÏn, e Ç,ons, 70'
Canadian General ElectrÎc, ôrd., 92'

Do., 7 ý. pref. stock, 107 '
Canadian Locomotive. 421
Canadian Mining. S. 3d_, 6d.
Canadian Steamship. 5% deb. stock, 73j, 3, 4j. j
Canadian Steel Foundries. 6% lat mort., 97P*
Canradian Western Lumber. 5% deb. stock, 40*
Canadian Western Natural Oas, S5i deb. stock, 70is
Casey Cobalt. 8s. 9d, Os. 64.
Cedar Rýapids. S% bonds. 93à, II

Do., ord..66, 7
Cockshutt P1ow. 7% pref.. 36
Dominion Iran & Steel, 5% cons, bonds, 771
Dominion Steel, G% pref.. 750

Do., stock. 32
Do., 67ý, notes, SM1

Plectrical Development of Ontario. 52A detis.; 89
Forest Mills of B. Columbia, 5% deb. stock, 14
Imnperisi Tobacco of Canada, ls. 104d.. 9d., 10i4., 7Wd

D. .6% pref., 21.. 6d., 6d., 1lld-. 41d.
Hamlnistiqtzia Power, 123*

Do., 5% gold bonds. 100*
Kirkland Lake, 25s., 3s. 9d., Os. 9d., 7W4.
Lake Superlor, common, 1 là, à, 12#, 12

Do., S% gold bonds. 690'
Do., 5% incarne bonds, 35'

Lake Soperior Paper, 6% gold bonds, 43'
Le Roi, No. 2, 13s. îI.d.
Marconi, 4s. 10d'
Mond Nickel, 7%, pref.. 26s. 714.

Do., 7 Iý non. cum. pref.. 22s. 9*
I.,: ord. . 80s. 6d., 1014.
Do.,, deb. stock, 104'
D~o.. 6% deb. stock, 1041

Montreal Street Railway, 411 deb., 1001'
Do, (1908), 9

Montreal %.' ster, &ic., 41% prior lien, 940*
Nova Scotia Steel. 5% bonds, 80,1
Og-Ivie Flour UIlis, 1021ý
Penmsns, 5 - gold bonds 87'
Price Bras, 5- bonds, 801. 79t~
Pryce Jonnes. 684. pef.. 1,,. I .*
Richelieu &i Ontario Navigation, 5% bonds, 105'
Robert Simpson Co. 6% pref. 821'
Shawinigan.Water & Power, $100. 128*e

Do., 5% bnds, 104,J, 5
Do., 41% deb. stock, 92. IL, Î

Steel of Canada. 6% bonds. 82j'
Do., 7 - pref 57'

Toronto Power, A1% deS, stock> 100'
Do,. Ai% cons, stock, 871,8
Tougb Oakes Gold Bs. 4id.*

Vancouver Power, 4ý%* stock, 70'
Winnipeg Rlectrlc 44% perp. deb. stock, 19
'Latest record

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGF-I4NLSTED SECURITIES
Wss ~ ~ ,~ Latest sais, ENDE JU a tu S alstE wnDJL LatestSae EK ND JL7,H ats1IEE Sales Wsms Ewup Jti.v Sae Prie Pic Sales WE(EonJL r, L

ÂbIItiI4 Ppp,... 21 .... Damne E-_....... ....... 13 140[) Loews ................. 42 .... Preston Basornet., D .. 3

Do-LI'.......4 Mcine ......... 27àron k .... Teikmn .ý.........30
Bel t seponý .. .. DameLake....,,2.76.pod.........4260 Suets .........Cha berd.5 Dams............ . .2 500î .... at, S Car..:. .... 2911. s1rlg

C.P.R. los 25W Jupiere r ef 1 7600 N....-ae. 74 35 W s a e ..... 1D e....... .. .... oe Kper............ .. ..27500 o L k ..... ..... 243 ... .. ......... .. .. ..
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
ClITaRir» ACVouNTA»Ts, TRtusTEaS, RECEl vERS, LîguiwÀToits
Mercha.nts Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

R. R. C. C1arkson, 0. T. Ciarkson.
Hl. D. Lockbart ordon. Esala 84 R. J. Diiwortb,

CHARLES De CORBOULO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR,

Ontarjo & Manitoba.
SM6 Sterling Bank Bldg. .... Winnipcg

A.A% M. D A Lme
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SAS&.

CHAITRE» AVCOVITANTS
lm erisi Lite Building, 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO, ont.
I? eraid Building. Fîrst Street West .... CALGAR4Y, Ales.710 London Ruïling, Pender St. W. .... VANCOUVER. 13. C.710 M lectrjc Raiiway Chembers. Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG. Man.201 Royal Trust Building, St James Street .... MONTiRAL. Que,

'George Edwards. F.C A. Arthur M. Edwardik F.C.A.W. Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thomplon H. Percival adwards
Osborne W. Borrett Chas. la. White

BSTABLISHED 158

Hencteron, Reid, Gibson & Co.
C1IARTERED ACCOLJNTANTS

WINNIPEG M". .. 0.Blectrie RaiiwaY Chamobers
LETHBIDOBALT&W. A. Hendesson & Co.

LETHRIDB. LTA.... ... ... Acadia 0"ocMEDICINtE HAT. ALTA. .. ... ... M0 Huckvol. Biock
W. A. Hsliossa A. Et. GEUsoN J. 0. RID BÂSIL JOsa.

JENIN &HARDY
ASSIGNIBES

Chartered Accountants Trustees
16,9 TORONTO STREET ... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING ... MONTREAL

0. B. LAINO P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAU GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountants

Trust and Loan Building, McCailumn Hili Block,
WINNIPEG REOINA

J. I.MENZIES, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

(Succeeding Cross & Mendies)

Bank et Nova Scotia Bidg. .. WINNIPEC

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CMARTBRBD ACCOUXTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

WINNIPRc* anxd NEW YORK CITY

Hiubert Reade & Comipany
Chartcrcd, Accountants

407-408 Qu.b.c Bank Building ... Wiumlp.g
TBLEPIION* MAIN 191

IRONALED, GIRIGGS &CO.
RONALD. MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

<bsterd ee.mlag.Audits». Truates i1quldatera

Wlnnpeg siiiilwaoon Moos. Jaw Londor. En$.

JOHN Bai WATSON
CHARTBRRI> ACCOUNTANT AND AVUITOR

Officiai Assignas for tii. Judicil District of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
IckawS..d Trusses Md uluIta

CORRSUPONDBNT8 Cable Addree-«*WILLCO."

Creban, -Martin & Co.,P 0 o VOi :1

4. 0à 0. KBRRY W. O. CHACB N R. GIBBON
KIERIRY & CHACE, LuMFTim

AsaOMOai ... A- L. MUDOB. A. L MIÉVILLE
St.m ad lydo riei Deeom t élu Stan d
Hietri Ralwa. Irigatmion sud tW&at supidy

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

The Great WTuest Permanent
# Loan Company

Paid.up Capîta1 .:.......................... 2,400,484.03
Reserve ....... ... 678,S40-67
Agnela .......................... ......... 7105 .1

5% DEB"ENTURES
Au Authorized Investnient for Trust Funds.
Ask for Bookiet " About Debentures."

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA

LONDON, ENso. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

JuIy 9, 1915.
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BANKI

Uanftoba:
Winnipeg.................

00414k Coluuabîa:
Victoria ....................

Primoe Bdvard Isand:
Charlottetown.............

ile.w a.unawich.
Newcastle ................
Bt. John .................

Nopa Bcoi4a.-
Acadie Mines..............
Amherst ..................
Atichat ...................
Bsrrlngton................
Gimrboro'. .............
Haltiax...................*
lgune ...................

Plctu............ ....
Port Hod .............. ::::
Shelburne .................
Sherbrooke ........... ....
Wallace ...................

Totale .................

Deposita
for

May, 1916

0 ois.

4.747.00

29,4487

27.57400

Total
Oaposits

i ets,

676.396.1P

11183.61t9i

1.950,721.8A

1159001( 281.318,81
66 697,061 5.701,076.7l:

.. 0. 36..
400-00
697.1w<

3490.62
1,732 00

479.00

41i.00
1,217.01)

177.549.147

251.127.72
4t7.423.83

018803
w2.6..6
103,806.47
136.670.73

14,161.71395

Wlthdraw. Balance oinalafor lta
May, 1916 11

a ets.

11,758.9E

36,251.%9

32INizz2

9 Ct.

ê64.626.22

1.146 83628

1.918.169.55

2,88676l 278.32.13
91,153 6.812.740.35

761.25
3,981.83

143398il
7.5 1.77
1.238.i9

1.M8.69
2,346.46
1,9<1.80
1,464.30

233.722.58

10632.8.
86.184.61

13 927,»6137

I.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

Dit. APRIL. 1913 a

8 ois.

BALLaNcs in bande of the Minister
of Finance on Siat Mar.. 1918 39,99M.40

Dapoarra in the Past Ofice Sav-
loge Batik duriag month.....633.W80.96

TaausYEa front Dominion Day-
crament Savinga Batik during
manth:

'PRINCIPAL.
iNiTENSeS ccue
froma lat Aprîl ta
date of transfer ... .......

DaPaîTa transferred front the
Post Office Savinge Batik 0* the
United Kingdom to the Post
Office Savinga Batik of Canada

lrru accrued on Depoaltora
accouats and made principal
on Sast Mafth, 1915 (ettimate)

lwiuaas allowed to Depoqîtora
on accoutt cloaed durîng
monta ......................

3.101.381

13.14

140.63i.901.88

WITUDNAWALI durins
the month......

BALANCes at the credit
of Devosltors ac«courtsa on 30th
April, 1916......

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

P'UBLIC DHBT 116 ltsvaiUs aND BXPENDITUDBU ON Ac. Total to 313t
LIMLitins j COUlUT 0F COIFSOLIDAtUo FU" May. 1916

Ptyable ln Canada ............ .... ~ 76.M 94 Rav"au.- # efs.
Payable lnm'li wi1n.......8 131324 CuBtOtili....... .... ........ .. 13.28,46 83

Tempraryoan............87,73333 33EC ..... .............. ... 0.386
Tak P-"ul' ôtdnp OUn 3 54 53 Poit Office ..................... 2. 2M,010 00
Domin-in Noe..........2'flS86î 91 Public Worke, Rallw&Ys & Canais 2.9127 0Bavingir Banka.......... :*......53361 ,9 9 i ,lcellanou$ .................... 847.215 76
Trtut Funds ................ .... 9,996,717 38 - -
Province Accounts .......... :.....l1920.4mJ 20 Total................ 21.759.m95 le
Miscel. and Bankdng Accout .... 39911,990 46

_____ ExpallorusS................. 5,7&4.212 35
Debt ...... ...... ,81,0 28

EXPEJIDITVUE ON4 CAPITAL
AsUST- ACCOUST. ETC.

lnvestm«e-Snkng Funda... 14,790,806 51
Other lnvestmments ........... 106,717,18î 43 PublloeWorka, Railway & Canal. 2,327.252 45
province, Alccotns.........1218327 IKIsRaflway Subsidies ............... 43,M 53
Elucel and Rana Accounits .... 145,619»5085

Total Asseta .......... ........ 3,37Î47

Total Net Delit Slat 
M ",:. 43 2.317,P'30 531

Total Net Oebt 1sit Mar. 408M22,214 81j

Increase of Debt............. 2#,19641Î 74 Tota..... ........ .. ...... 2.371.2u8 98

BANK CLEARINGS

Calendar Year Amnount
1908.......................... $4,142.28,379
1909.................... 1..........5,203,269M29
1910.......................6.183.701.ffl
1911 ... .......................... 7.391.M8.207
1912........ . . ..... .......... ..... 9,143.196.764
1913 .............. ............ ...... 9,280,18,171
1914......... ......... 1.1........8,073,460.725

MONEY MARKETS
Mr. John Seath, jr., Traders Batik Building. Toronto,

reports exchange rates aa follows.
Botween Batnks

Buyers. Sellera. Counter.
N. Y. funds ........... 25.32 pre. 25-32 pWe 1 p. c.
Mont. furtifs..........Sc. dis, par. S tn X

Sterling demand .... $4.8 *4.807 *4.83
Cables ......... ... $4.814 $4.815 $4.84

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, MAY, 1915

ASSETS

U.rrent Coin la Canada ..... .......... ..................... $39,681,134
Corrent Coia elsiewhere,..................................... QA 431,627
Dominion Notes i Canada ................. ................ 131,009,20

oMon Notes elsewhere ................................. 1:9
Deposlts for Security of Note Circulation ......... 6,741.7â2
Deolta Central Gold Reserve..........................s.uw,Oo
îlotes of other Batiks ............... ........... ............ 13347-378
Clinques on other Batks......................... ........... 37.775,135
Lans ta ather Batiks in Canada ......... ........ . .... ....... ......
Balance due fron other Batiks in Canada...................... 7,5m»39
Balance due froni Banks in United Kînudoul. .................. 18,259,9 79
Due front elsewher......................................... 36481.307
Dominion & Provincial Goverient Securitles .. .............. 103.8
Canadian Municipal Sectirity.......................... ..... 27,416,108
Bords, Debentures, and Stocka.......... .................... 77.245.362

-Cali snd Short Loties in Canada........................ ..... 71,616.953
Cali and Short Loana. eleewhere- --.......................... l36,0Rý3
Current Loans in Canada............................ ....... ;60.831.118
Carrent Loans elaewhere ............................... .... 1,375,6'S
Loaint ta the <loverument of Canada ............... ......... 11.0W0,OQ
Lassa to Provincial (lovertiments......... ................... 6j.36.311
LoILs to Municipalltles. ....... ................ 43948.438
Overdue Debta ......-. ...... ....................... 187.03
Real Batate other than Bank Premises ........................ 3,7f 0.957
Mortgages on Real BEtate»................ ................... 1.687,014

Batik Premises . .........................................
Liability of Cuatomners .... ............................ .....
Other Assets............................... ........

Total Asseta .............. 1687243
LIABILITIRS

Capital Âuthorised .................... .................
Capital Subscribed...................... .............
Capital Faitd Up................ ..........................
Reserve Fund.................................... ........
Notes in Circulation ..................... _... ...... .
Balance due Dominion ..e.imn .....................
Balance due Provincial Govertiments .....................
Depolta on Demnatid .. ........... ......................
DeposIts aiter Notice ....................................
Deposits elsewhere...... ............................. »...
Balance due Banks in Canada .. ......... .................
Balance due Banks ln United Kingdom ......................
Balance due Baniks elsewhere ........... ...... ... ........
Bills payable..................................... .......
Acceptance under Letters of Credit .........................
Other Liablllties ............................ ............

Total Llabilllties........ ..... 11,327,453,565
Loans ta Directora ............................ ............
Average Coin held ................................. _.....
Average Dominion Notes held ........................... ....
Oeutest Antount in Circulation. ............... >............

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

Volume 55.

1 cts.

1.006.728.78

39,626 13.12

40.631,901.86

$17,6t$,043
9.670,397
2.835,486

1188,868,88
t1j1422,36
i13,l.82.88
113,080,988
99.125116
1t;,066.291
2à,160.869

3Î7.346,119l
6.91, Ç911287
g4,912.047

102.727,06
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Why Not Pay It?
No one knows where the fog.shrouded
iceberg is floating tili it appears under
the vessel's bow. Then, unless there
is insurance, the Ioss is overwhelming.
No one knows when a death wiII occur
in the business world. It may strike
your firm next.

Why flot pay now the trifle it wil
cost to make the continuance of your
business absolutely sure, no matter
what happens.

The Canada Life
Partnership Protection Policy
is the ideal safeguard.
The bookiet "Safeguarding Your
Business " tells interestîngly about it.
It's free for the asking.

HIERBERT C. COX,
Prenident a.nd Genera1 Manager

WESTERN MONEY-WEsTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Sommret Bldg., Wînnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancies for proven producers as District Managers. Il
you want to increa your earninge, se our latent Agency
Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Strong Workers

Always ready te, negotiate wîtb energetic men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in satiaiactory volume.

Much unoccupÎed and desirable territory.

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR 1. BATES. Psaoanr. HENRI E. MORIN, Supenvin

For Agencieg in the western Division, Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario. aPPIy ta W ALTB8R 1. il0S BP H.
Manager. 5u2 McGill Building, Montreal.
Foràgencies in Western Ontario, apply ta EL J. ATKINSON,
Manage, 107 Manning Chambers, 72 Quen St. West, Toronto

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Entablinhed 1859

Assets ... ... .... $863, 554.52
Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,06 1.40

A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto,
President
(Carson & Williams Bros. 1Ltd.)

R. HOME SMITH, Toronto, Vice.
President
(Commissioner Toronto Har-
bor Board, Governor Toronto
Unive.rsity)

F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing
Director

A. C. MCMASTER, K.C., To.
ronto
<Solicitor Toronto Board of
Trade)

W. T. KERNAHAN, Toronto
(Man. Dir. O'Keefe Brewery
Co.)

S. G. M. NESBITT,* Brighton,
Ont.
(Director Dominion Cannera)

H. N. COWAN, Toronto
(President The Cowan Co.,
Ltd., Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufacturers>

G. H. WILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(President Canada Hail Insce.
Co.)

Mlead Office, 31 Scott Street, Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing Director

BRITISH GROW N) ASSURANCE
Corporation, Lnhlted

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The. Righi: Hoa. J. Parker. Smith, Pres. D. W. Maclennan. oa. Mar.Head Office Canadien BraIIch-TRADBRS BASIC BLDO., TORONTu

A. C. Stephienson, ManagerLiberal Contr.cts ta Agents lin Unrepresented District@

.

CAL EDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
TUe Oldest Sottal PIre OWm.

I4oad om1ce for Canada MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHWICIc. Manager

MUNTZ & B3EATTY. Renicient Agents
Temple Ridg., Bay St., TORONTO Telophoee Main 8 & 87.

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London,,Eig.

CANAIJIAN BRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME'ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds, 1914 ........... ............. 41,61,M0o

ApplIcitions for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.
0. E. MoBERLV, Supt. E. P. PitRSON, Agt. Ro»T. W. Tyie.Man. for Can.

W4ESTEIRN iNCORPORATEDZ
ASSURANCE COMPANY ri'e anci arinje

He" OMO*$, TORONTO. Ont.
W. R. BROCK. < W. B. MEIBLE, C. c. POSTER,President VÎce.Presldent and General Manager Secretary.

july 9, 1915.
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BUILDING PERMITS, COMPARED INDEX ýNUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

(DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
FIGURES)

MAY

1144

Sydney............... .......... 15,9 wO.68 1 48
Halifax .................... ...... 1.2 81:8Z3 1 24.8

Nasw BRUNSWIC,cs
It. Jonn..................
Moncton .................

Quebes ........................
Thffe Rivera.. ý.................
Maisonneuve..................
Monitreal.......... ..........
Westmount...... ....
Longueuil.....................

OWIÂRIo:
Otta~wa............ ...........
Smith's Fls. ý........-.-.........
BrockvaIe .....................
Kingston............ ........

Peterboro gh ...............

Niorao...................

Welland................. ........
Hamnilton .. «.............. :*.. ......
Brantford........... .........
Paris ..................
Gait..............
Btortm................
Woodatock ........ ..............
Stratford.................. .......
London.......... 

..àt Thoa........ ..
Chatham........................ ..
Windsor... .........-. ...
Owen Sound... ý..............
North Bay....... ....
Cobalt. .... ......... ............
Haileybury .................. ....
Sudbury . ........ ...............
Port Arthiur....-..... ............
Port William.. ý.................

MANITOBA:;
Wîim;r.. ........................
Stý BoMN~tce .....................
Brandon...........................

!SASKATCHEWAN:
Reginia..... ............. ........
Swift Current .................. ..
yorloton...... ................
Weyburn...................
Estevan.. ............ ...........

ALBERLTA
Edmionton. ................
Medi lne Hat .................. * *
Lethbrldge................. ..
MacLeod ..........................
Red Deer ............... .... ....

BRTISH COLUMBIA -
Vernon .............
Kamloops....................
New Westminster..................
Vancouver...... ............ ....
Point Grey...... .............. :: ýNorth Vancouver ...... .... ....
Victoria ........... .............
Oak Bay...................
Prince Rupert- ...........

76.00
lm6,;10

162.548
26,2zit

529,167
124,31

3,500

357,! Mf

3,230

807,769
29,499
23 ,11'l
25,841

3,4,240
22,875
3:720

13.095
62,465
37185

31.670

19:780
24.735

5,74>

4>0
12,91.5
1U,748
54,45<,

14,425

27,3là
220

10,025

22,900
>2,510
6 .890

Nil
100

1,170
d'log1
6,7130

719,M8

3,"914
4'2.975

5.700

1n cre a Se.

79,700

M.5950
2,517,148

125.m5
15,»0

4:8,475*
14,300

47,31
8,410

1031m28
2,827,513

17",3

M2,00
81.8m5

234,785.

7;8,0

31885f

32,91
2,700

2800

4,22.5

19,011

710

e52,775
34,45
92,00

2,0
84:e40'

27.617
6,125

375,350
1.987 ' 81i

11,00

120,9475
11,800
6,30

24,921
r,.8204
89,320

2,019,7j44
143. Ô35
23,460

6,145
62,705

7,440
70,405
15,312

1,816#

7,710
o9,882

151.791)
123,680

2.751,M8

î2,730

$87,80

2,00

lib,750

M2,630

57,N
1,900

4,8=10
5,015*

67,732
191,9000

M5,234
8,11

209h1i
28775
'Z,350 *Biglat ooEnmOties off the maryket, fruits, vegetables. etc.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
*WzEii ExIDED JuLy p .1

Mins Par
Value

Porcupine Crown Mines. Ltd ................. .

........ .. pref. 100
..... bonds 0

British Can. Canniers, Ltd.... .... .. ......... 100
....... ............... bonds %00

Can.Yelt.. .... ............ ....... crn 100
. .............. ............. pref. 100

Cao1 Ltght & Power............. ........ 10.................... bonds 100
Can1 Coul Coke > a..... ............... .. cam. 1 00

......... bonds 100
Canadian Pacific Notes .... ...... ....... .... 2
Carriage Factorieg. LIA ..... ................ 100

................ ....... pref. 100

....................... bonds 500
Cedarspallds Mf9g ~ oe o........... - 100

..............bonda 100

Sellers Buyers Sale$

80 7-2 200

20 75
70 60 800

... .... . .

394

Ulseeflaile.us <Oonitisued) Par
Value

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd.............. ....... 100
...... ..... pref. 100
............bonds 100

Frontensu- Brewyeries Co.................. ... 100
... .. . .. . reI. 100
... ..... bonds 100

Mexican NotenPoe .................... 100
..... .. bonds 1 00

Mexi an Mahogany & Rubber Corp........00
.bond 10

Mont. Tramway & Power Co.... ....... ...... 100
National Bick............ .......... .coni. 100

.... .. . ... .I . . .bonds 100
Peter Lirali Co.nstru.ction............... Pref. 100
Sh~erbrooke Ralw>ay &t Power Co............., 100I

.boni,~ 00 I
Western Can. Pow~er......... . .... b.n..1 I o
.Waya4ýLfOck PUIP A Paper Co......... .. ... 10

... od 0

... ... ..

Sellers Buyers

do ..

Sales

X Isosx NUEEt
(OEPARTMBNRIT 0FP LABOUR 0

FGURES ,ay 1 rl 1r

9 GRAlI Jen Fontaie
Grains, O ntri .. a........ o.. 6 212.5 216.9 149.2

Western ........................ ~ 4 le 7 201.8 131.3
F o d d e r ............. 8 .... 186.0 189.6 16.5.3

Ait ................... 15 m'O0 20. 149.8
il. ANIMALe ANED MEBATs

Cat le. a ....... ... t. 8 226 29*.6 222s9
H sndo ap....d....... 6 167.2 161.8 1441.3

Shee andn tto ..... .... 189.6 179.8 162.2
Poutr ........... 2 188.4 214.0 221.8

Ai. . ...... 17 19t.5 185.7 193.1
Ill. Dà.nur PRODucru ............... 9 14.7.u 161.0 129.5

IV: Far : ish 6 144.6 117.7 148.4
F r e b f B 02 ........ .... 4 154.5 14610 153.1

AIR:::::: * : 9 148.5 147.0 166e.9
V.OvURss Foo11s:

(à)> Fruits and velletables
Freshfruits. natv e ............. 7.9 210.8
Prédit truite, forelgot ........ 8 37.3 83.4 95.6
Dried tr u i ts.......1....... d 123.9 1231à 1%1.7

Prebegtala 131.4 151.6 24,6.7
Cannevetetables.... ......... ........... 6 101.2 102.4 07.7Ai.....................7 1116 115.5 144.4

a5> Miuel1an. ... grocerlesndp@ll5 10 166.7 167.91 125.11
Tras Sffé................. ....... 128.5 1 1M. 07.7

Tes cRse ec................... 133:4 137:5 102:9
Conlnint..................... 120.3 M203 loi.0

AIl ...................... 25 '14.2.2 142.7 118.9
.VL TurLsS, 8 5. 6. 4.

Wooîlens.......... .... ................. 35 135 126.8 14290
CottnS ............................... 3 1875 128 30.3 444
Silks.................................... 3 2262 226.8 231.1
Jutes ............................... 2 26. 2287 211
Plax produet.............. 1t.< 11>4.7

Ollçloths....................2 143.9 1415 105.2
A.....................39 4S4 13.

Vit. Hiosi. Luà.rsu. BoT IDSIB: 4 192.1 202.7 2,8.8
OIdes and tsllew ...................... 7. 7. 8.
Leather............................ i 173.5 158.3 1MA.
Boot and eho0e................... ...... il 176. 179.5 173.3

Ailý........ ................... 761 I7.ý 7.
VIII. mm'àuL A»I IuPLEEEITt: il 104.4 104.1 102.2

tr~ou andasteel........................ 13 196.0 1l82.4 118.1
Other cotale.............1 uî 105 1A.

Impemnt...................Io 141.1 1306 1(06.6
Ail .......................... 11 3.' 6.

IIL Puez. A»O Liomnja: 8 151.8 110.11 123.8
Fuel ....... ............ ............... 0) 9.

Alhil-.......................... 10 108.5 147.6 1

X.BUu.orNo MATEUIALR: 14 1T775 17r.5 185.6
Lurnber ........ 0..... i 111.1 111.% 112.7
Mlsoetlîaneous materas............... 14i 154.6 15U0.6 140.3î
Paints. nues and gss. ............. 48 14.8 1 tt2.0 11.5

Ai .1 ............................
ma. He05 uss uzjus PUGBIO *-I d 146.7 147.2

Furnitu re.......... .................... 4 160.#4 160.8 183.9Crockery and glatsware..........**,....2 ?-0. 2 8n.2Z 72A4
Table cutlery ........................... 4 11. 5 1,25.5 L)5.3
iKitchen furnishings.................. 16*-*^* l 136 3 ub .6 129.0

Ail..... ...................... .... 16 159.5 154,3 111.6
XII. DRUVS AND CIG4ALU ............ .......

9111. MIsosLLeA.ou@; 1 134.5t 13.3.8 241.3
Furs ........ ................. 188.0 1.37.8 188.4
Ll400rqand tabaccO ......... ............. 7 117.-2 1 1 5.81 108.9
Sundrieiu.......... ................ 171 117.4 127 81 180.5

Ail ....... ... ..... *.....-............__ __

£11somiodtle............... ....... *-......610 4. 4. 8.



THRE MONETARY TIllES

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY ( AND 1IL

Incrprai Iiead OfcTORONTO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W. R. BROCK. Presidet W. B. MEIKLB. Vice-&Presîdent
ROET.EICKERDIKE. M.P. UEO. A. MORROW
H. C. COX AUGUSTUS MYERI
D. B. BANNA LT. COL. PREDBRIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIN , ILC.. LL. 1. JAMBS KERR OSSORNB
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR HHNRY PELLAT?.
Z. A. LASH. K.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

B. R& WOOD
W. .MBIKlLE ManaginaDirector E.F. OARROW, Ueretary

Assois, Over 82,000,000.00
Losseoi pad sio. organizaton ovr 138,00,0fl.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
(IUARANTBE &'ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance Blek»»s Insurance Plate Glasis Insurance
Dnrglary Insurance Automsobile Insurance Guarantse Bonds
The Oldeat snd Stronjgest Canadlau Accident Insurance Comnpany

"*..te utreal Wtaalme Calgary Vaae.uve

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITEU. OF LONDON. ENOLANO

Total Annuai laoom. Total Pirs Losses PaId $14.228.873
Ehoseda.......S 45.00000 Deposit witb Dominion

Total Punde Hzss..l3J00.00 oovsrmet .... I.20,4U
Head Office Canadlan Branch. Commlercial Union Bldg.,.Eontrsal.
Toronto OflaJAS.. MOREGOR. MAXA....111

49 Wellington et. East
OBO. R. HARORAF?. Genýeral Agent for Toronto and Corsnty of Tfort.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company
BEâtgsLoINDl 18a3

Head OMo., Watvloo0, Ont
Total Assets 3sit December, 1914 ........ ....... $8100,M0.00
Policles in force in Western Ontario, over ............ 30,001.00

WE. SHIDER. Presidant. GEORGE DIEBEL Vias-Presidet.
FRANKR HAIGHIt. Managr. ARTHUR POSTR. Inspetor.

THE LAW UNION &ROCK INýURtANCE CO., Umlted
op LONDON Founded in 180

Asaets exceed84.0000 Over II12.500000 invested ti Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISES Accepted

Canadlan Hesd Office 57 geaver Hall. Montreal
Agents Wanted in unrtpresented towns In Canada.

w. D. Alkan. Superintendent IJ. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department Canadian-Manager

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
*BAs: OFFICE .... ..... EElaz 1, *NTAI@

CASH AND MOTUAL SYSTHMS
TOTAL ASSETs, $725,000 AMOUNT Or Risic, $27,000,00

GwovaRNMKNT DEI'OSIT, 30,000
JOHN FENNBLL. GUO. O. H. LANG. W. H. SCHRALZ.

Presîdent VicePresidet Mgr..Secrtary

ANCLO-AMEDICfiN FR NBAC OP
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

ÀPPî.ICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITEO

TORONTO 8165 Adoaldo Street East

SI1YPLICITY FIRST
i8 about as important in, your life assurance as
'lSafety First,'" because a contract that is not
simple to understancl may flot be sale for your
particular puî pose.

The lIde assurance policy of the future muet be
an attractive and exactly worded contract, but
above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE -the new
policy standard as set by

The Sovereign Life Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Atlas Assurance CO., Limnited
0,F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company commailced business in the RElUE 0F GEORGE I11.
and the following figures show Its record.r-

At the Accession of Incomne Funde
KING GEORGE IV. ... $ 387.063I 1100,605AO
KING WILLIAM IV. M 67,115 ... 810311,1180
QUI38N VICTORIA .. 8$6 . .75,410
KING BDWARD VII. 9.. 15,870 .. 1.18&511111
KINGOBORGE V. .. 6,846,80 .. 15,188M00

and et
STa DSCEMBER. 1914 ... 7,409,145 ... 19,064.425

lu addition the Company has a Subscrlbed Capital of Eleven Million
Dollars (of wh:ch $1,3M.000 la paîd up).

Agent& wsuted la unlareated distrItst.
Head orne for Canada, 179 St James St., MONTRIAL

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager,

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LDMD
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branoh .... Igontveal
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nopth-Went Bxsanoh .... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Bracncb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent - TORONTO
Agencies throughout the Dominion

'SUN ~ F'I& OUNDRO A.D. 1l1e

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD
OuaDlan Ba'anh . TOsonto

IM. BLACKBURN. LYMANl ROOT.
]Manager. Assistant Maager'.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Ersneh. MONTREAL

Total Fendit - ..sl'9,0
Establlshed A.D. 1720. FIRE RisKs accepted ait current rates

Toronto Agents . .. s. Bruce Hlarmnan. 19 Wellington st. East

j uIy 9, 19 15.
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TRADE OF CANADA BY OUTRIrES Trade aund Commerce, Otw.TRADEH OPr CA AA' EBRUARV ELeviN MoNTif>miN FEaRuAR0

COINTSIZO.

Bp,*sI, emps7t,
Ulnited Kînidoin......................
Australia..................

Sermda............................
Britiush Af rica- -

East................................... .....
South .S......................................
West............................... .........

Britiush Hast ladIes...............................
Oulana.............. .....
Weo nd ce.......... ...................

Hong Rag ...................................
Mt a t& . .. . . . ....... ........ .. ..... ......... .....

Haondi .............. .......................
MaltZean........................................
ONer Bitihn Epi ............................. ...

otais. Britsh Bpr...........................

fflonais. BReili mr.........................
Arut&Hua ry.. .e.b.............................
A u str a . .. ... .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
centrl n Madeâira.............
chinaui....................................
Bras............. ... ......... ......... ......
oel m erin a ..... a..............................
Cba................. .....................
0h11 ................ .........................
Dit.lW mb is....................................
O0tb a ie.......................................
Dumc ana............................. ........
Damlad ies...................................
salt .lae..... ..................... ...
gramh Ga..............................
SeadoA........................... ........

grobWpt.. igis...................................
Prffany........................................
0101 144 ............. ............... ...........
Haeaii .......... ...............................
If 9 ...........................................
lits........................................ ..
Haoan .............................. .......

la a............ ...................... ......
Rmos.........................................
*êxul« ndSt. Pere...........................
Neluelonand.S...ierre..................... ...
Netra ........................................
Plugmw ......................................
Panam............................... .......
Phiipin. Ilds........................... ........
Portoppine Isd..............................
Portuga ....................... ..............
PortugeiAl........................... ........
Portae.................................... .
Rluas.........................................
Sasla..................... ............ ..
Sia......m ........................... ........
ai................................. .........

Ulwed«. ........................................
,Swltaerland .....................................

Staes.......................
Alaeha ............ .................

Ulruguay ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Veneutla...................................
0*1erf imitga 06untries...........................

Totale forelgn cuntrles......... ...........

Waatd Totale ............

Innra Exports rnnrts. Exnortn

8,Q814.716 7,2M3573 7,016.912 14.461,7 1
44 201k 300 284 55.616 29q.410
1,08 19.ý331. ...... ......... 3.8

9.441................. 11,234
21.3m0 123.796 4.158 9519
4.144 Il,2 - 177

4114.126 pi'. 8 l.....48.5off
%C2.794 &1.254 3.199 48M9

1n15 117 ni 856
22 ý 2237 9 .614 324.»39

80.000 5.9912 531.315 16,56-,

>1129.175
14.4e3 I26.29*ý 87.581 216,6411

,157.827 127,176 430.660 131.199
2,26.71 1,120

10.916A422 8 385.986 g 9.36 15,6M,342

745.W<1 14 532 3111.062 118.487<
111,417 22,P97 1.0756 ... . .

2151191 125559 4....,81 M0,MO6
52 0911 131.910 51.117 92.08",

B3q8n 7802 4 37
.M.018 39.870 . 67,50 35.540

2692........760(3
3,13 1.2.12 760 ~

8441 10414M1 4r,215 135 9,b
20,516 41.481 2,021 92E5
......».. 8#5 12, Vs
7.944 750 6,9M 1,318

39,2<10 3,779 44,275 2.811

l"'65 2:374.....27 475
1104 5<11 180 761 636.174 2,076 19

924 773 6W898
.. . .. . 5,374 .....

10.0111 5.417 12 f00 648)2
1.742 3.791 4,8W2 1,182

S164.,207 4n,4917 . '3if
148' 1913-M3 202.30 57.209

6, *180 -. . .. .. . .. ..
S73098 2,6-,6

27 10,40,1 ........ 577
M0967< l61 178 . 117.030 50.631
m5,194 68 124 22,491 29,886
......... 8,61l2............ .... 11.6m8

12.95474 413,861 1,422
274 5943 276 l'in2

11î,A8* 104527 . ...... 8....
S.,. 95,178...... ........... 5,936

21.024 .... .I ....
37.51q 118,136 183 2,0

165.45n 5,948 488,53w 200

8,M 511 88 43.269 1,*
17.774 50.467 18.514 11.696
M2.74'l 41M9 411.970 212
24,198 3,039 10.616..........

23.286,731 11.0M8,5 23,791.6#7 14.2<1 65
1'.249 10.66 82 14.9(19
1778 7<41 791 7~8

415 1200 0,735 8.723
22.096 2,728................. 8,7

28.30.4 1Si6g8 26868,360 17,021,647
58&9M6771 J2.162,711 3,016)8281

fat n0n 14 ilZ381...

11414

1 7,24j 86U.791

9,850 54.291
418.015 3.50, Ma

48.61L5 q6.1400
6.4C2.4183 641.421
2,5149193 15.109

88.211ý 8 8114
4,195 0lo1 3.951 241

203.761 lo01
17 38:014

775.156 1,623.712
2' 114 104.9

l,sl11014 4,568596
2,802943 1,714,5181

20.23t 3.357
140.80.5611 036,25.811

2,290,304 2.186,132
1.641.878 364527

3,41 um3,8
4,0M.07 0 4.619.76

87.798 73114778
131 095 108.50
824 M2 415,991
747.289 130.80
1413.817 21.746

3,875,751 1.658,6
91,358 51,10

219,88 138.452
814 734 16,905
188.16-1 41,2W6

0 *9M 18,920
d195 5 #,132

18.1185 41<8 35881,178
41.006 6.136

1151 5s40W 3.,89.40à
4258927 11.13t
51 174 28781

1.919.8101 892.968
2,867.022 1,489,467

128-0

5.948 103,7M3
2,785,W72 5,2QKS.88

434.M8 728.367
"0.617

M56 56217
P4 50.721

252987s 51.320
........ .... 73,676

4,55(J 61.581
4<S88816 4,3

2,63296 57.3b]1
7. i 2,27t

1,278,382 16l.658
541l 487 171.214

3,915,896 lU.31
45t.,392 46Z,166

375Ji60 237 174.110.157
F65 152 144,846
4$. 400 59,67
9'1,56?. 121,5112
88 q6 388.178

438 2.94891 204 372.213
579 043,950 440,631.10A

Imru,-t« Exporte

8312,11 1734,114
2238 1.6473

5.712.126 7,9
2.6V4.167 529,048

48L605 8.712
61076 3.716.048

1,7 79.403 . 104.159
150, 1.4d6,314

917,876 5471568
7'd6 66.g 83

1.192.042 4.196,458
3,471.066 2,dôt.138

21 819 1 8.610
108,119,1091 210.,718

.1,fl28.553 613 971
640,26, 279,78

1,8w7 6,279
1.8m6.853 3.269.359
1,512,414 3117,246

113,470 68.724
1.028,611 265,359

........................................................ ....... .9
1,412 22,114,

1 19 1»27.478
1401,781 689.039
115,469 18,124
181:515 21.657
k,6,376 36.553

8,3M4
2988 25,018

7.918.671 12,6941.M3
8,303 3.481

29722
5.075.172 2,1f2.010

4-4.866 68,262
31.618 66ffl6
......... 4,163

1.381.494 1,790,001
2,50860W 804,623

75 1,712
1,197.$15 15,231

4.034 139,478
1,678,050 5.1.686

366,213 9%6,646
106.,80

1,4011.185 8 M,8
6.128 P8.m6

...... 370.056
784,439

88. 272 222,703
2,540,352 3,918

11,898 18,327
921,M3 463167
496.172 170,M2

34588647 15,M9
312,871 5,961

4I00.254.676 177.15.9319
41.856 3M.024
12.781 50,426

2(4,180 51,92
139.1168 d2,001

44(,35W,275 210.814,31>
616.506,181 121. 161105à

Sl,0'9.l.75.084 I 1967,582,242

______PRELIMINARY STATEMEN1 T OF THF TRADE. 0F CANADA FOR APRIL
Month of April - 11198Twelve Months. ended Aprl

_____1913 1914 111931914 1915
Iispowrs PON C-Saumprlou. - - -a& S

Dutiable Gooda.............................32.431.932 85114505.5 16.5.321 448,735.801 401.643.6V7 272,387.490
Pree Gonds..................................10w,348 -29262 1178.1 22,4.7 0,3.8 7.8.0

-Total Imports (mdse.>....... ............. ........... 48,488.M8 36,987M73 28.391,840 672.8M0,978 6,06.778.307 446,825.298
*Coin and bullion........................... ........ ..... M41722 38-6714 5721 -1-16 5.*76,.391.04.3 122.211.484

Total imports ........ ....... ....................... .013.00,ïï-1.8 28.963,756 _678.587.617 821.822.58ý4 579.056,782
Duty Collected................... i .................... 8.4W.578 6.458.27I _.l666 11.641.977 105 139.340 78.711M88

EXPOwRs.
Canadian Produce-Tie milne............. .............. 292.M884 2 ,61342795,002 57.987.581 58.720.534 51,9854.627

The fisherles .... ..................... 6.7-.83M 6 531,132 710 447 M6724,021 211.532,356 19,866,383
Tht forest. .. ............. .... 1........ 1,81110.15 1,874,7.59 1,929,440 43.m46.733 42,797.161 42,705,384
Animal produce .. ....- ,... .............. 1.744.648 1,860,66 8.312.498 45.497,073 53,465,137 75,842.675
Agricultural produce ....-........ ......... i .365.018 8,494.911 6,618443 155.574.W6 193.349 gr- 134,869,382
Manufactures ................. ...... 3,4731,898 4,295.199 13,221,6M8 44.569,769. 58,260,053 94,465 960
Miscellaneous.................681 15.060f 104,401 94.948 129 467 _ _753,143

Total Canadian produce ý........... ..................... 22.016M88 17.7M 071 28,6391,889- 364,094.491 427,324.630 420,357,654
Foreign produce...... ............................. ........ 05.359 662,190 2584,685 _ 21.656.447 23.605.616 35.946 18

Total exporta (mndse) ......... ..................... .... 22922.9 18.4154261. 31,276M54 385,750,938 450,930 246 474,303.822
Coin and bu 11 on.......................... .. ... . ... 62445 1,242.606l 4.980. 701 1.8.6 410888.0,8

Total exporte............... ............... ..... 23594,64 - 9,617.867 86,257.275 401,346,401 475,061.11 il 8507.408 285

1erchadie....-...............................71.410519 55352974 596,68,214 1.058.631.915 1.057,708.558 921.129,120
C~nao bulin. ........... ........... .... 1.197,167 1.7 280 5552.817 21.302,102 39,175.2 165,335.897

C oadlln at....... .................... 72607.6%_ Us'9 254 - 652101 1.0 7 .984, -0 16 - .0.8365 1,086,465,017
Toa -t.......... ..... ............... .. . .. ,,. l..,~..,4 .221h nIeArî.11,aoned* 122146

*No'r,-It wîil be notO tuai the figures atçnnu to Lt impourts wt coinJ aMMM o .e,
81.044,257 for the saie perÎOd of 1913-14. Although it has, beau euîomary ta luclude these figures in .Trad, retorna. the total trade figures are seriouhy dstured bY
them in this Instance and they should not be takmn au an indication of the trade of Canada.



INSURANCE COMPANIES' CANADIAN ACCOUNTS

Outside Licensed Corporations Requested to Conform to
Legal Requirements by Dominion Superintendent

The Dominion insurance deparîiiment bas drawn the at-
tention cf campanies otber tban Caniaiil;n companies licensed
by tbe department ta the provisions of section 35 of the in-
surance ,rct, igxo, respectîng the re.cords and documents ta
be maintained at tbe cbief agency in Canada. Superinten-
dent Fitzgerald says:-

"Section 35 Of the ;ict, omitting for the present the pro-
vîsos, vhir. wull be considurud Inter, is as tolîows;

'- Sucb comnpany sball k- i> at the agency ini Canada
records aind docunments suffici ent ta enable the agent ta pre-
pare and furnisb the required statement cf Canadiain busi-
ness, and such tbat the said statement May be readily yert-
fied th>refrnnî.'

Cash Incarne and Exponditure.
"Tbe statement cf Canadian business referred ta in-

cludes a statemeni of the casb încome and expenditure cf
tbe company in Canada, and it is therelore necessarv for the
venification of thîs portion of the statement that tbe entire
income of the cornpany in Canada sball pass through the
chief agenicy, and tbat ail payments for lasses and otber ex-
penses ini Canada shall bc made f rom tbe banik accounit of
the chief agent or front funds under bis control. For this
purpose aIl agents' remnittances should bie made ta tbe chief
agent, together witb repOrts c-ontaiirrg1 details of the poli-
cies, in respect of which the remittan(cs are made, sufficient
for tbe calculation of the reserve of unearned premiums. Lt
is nat necessary for the purpose of vrriifving this part cf the
statement ibat the daiîy reports of ris*ks written aind can-
celled be made to tbe chief agent. These May, if desired,
be Made to the head office. The monthlv or other state-
menîs, however, showing how the remittances are made up
sbou!d bie made to tbe chief agent.

"In order tbat the expenditure of the campany in Canada
rnas- be cbecked, it is necessary that cbeques drawn in pay-
ment of lasses, expt'nses and other dishursemnents in Canada,
wbetber drawn in Canada or at bead office, should aperate on
the banik accaunt of the chief agent or on accounts under
bis contrai, so that the entîre expenditure in Canada can bie
traced through the records of the chief agent.
Liabillties Muet b. Shown.

"The necessary books for recording the încome and ex-
penditure in such detail as is called for by the Canadian
annual statement should bie maintained bv tbe chief agent.

"The statement of Canadian business requires aI5o that
the liabilities of the campany in Canada be shown. Tbese
liabiliîies are composed for the- most part of the reserve of
unearned premiums and the outstanding lasses. For the
verification of the reserve, il is necessary that tbe agent's
statement accompanying the remittatire ta tbe chief agent,
contain particulars of the policies written, cancelled and re-
insured in licensed campanties, suflicient for the determina-
lion of the net unearned premiums on\the palicies in farce ai
any given date. For the venification of the outstanding
lasses, it is necessary that tbe chief agent receive direct framn
the agent or the insured, notification of ail losses incurred.
From the record of lasses incurred and of lasses paid, the
outstanding lasses at asny time cani be ascertained.

"Transactions affecting the Canadian statement, carnied
out by the head office, should be reported ta the chief agent
in the samne way as if carried out by an agent ia Canada.

Exception ta Practice.
"The first proviso ta section 35 makes an exception to

the practice ahove referred ta by permitting general agents
ta report aind remit direct to the head office of the company
and to file wîth the chief agent sworn statements of the busi-
ness Of the year traasacted hv them. This system bas been
adopted by several compaies, but it muist be poînied out
that, while it is permitted by the aot, it is unsatisfactory,
since in many cases no satisfactory facilities for cbecking the
business of the general agents are afforded. Ia the case of
COMpanies operating on the general ageacy system, it is de-
sirable that the reports end remittances of -the general agents
bie m~ade direct té the chief agent.

"The second proviso ta the section permits' the oficers
of the department M0 visit the head offices of the companies.

If, hoNever, the provisions of the carlier part of the secti.i
are complîed with ibis will verv rarely be found to be
ne esar>.

"The departmeýnt bas, in the course of is examinatica
of Britisb and foreign companies, lourd that in Manty cases
the practice of the companies lails to conforni with the re-
quirements of the act in respect of the essential points men-
tionc-d above.
Muet Change Reportlng System.

"It bas in some cases been fou-nd that the agents report
and remit direct to the head offices, that the Canadian state-
mrents arc prepared at the head offices, and that the so-called
chief agents are merely local agents with no direct knowledge
of the companies' business ini Canada other than that of their
own agencies.

"The dcpartmont's conception of the requirements of the
arti and of its duty ta the public is that it shall be satisfied
that the statements made to il by tbe companies, and by it
transàAitted to tbe public, shaîl r>epres'ent the fa< is, andi ibis
under conditions prevailing in many of tbe cbief agencies is
ai present impossible. Lt belivves that the failure of many
companies to furnish more ýadequate facilities for checking
their Canadian statements is due to a tuisapprehiension of the
requiremr-nts of tbe act, ,rnd tbaî it is only necessary to draw
tbe attention of thesc companies to tbe infringement of the
provisions of the aci ta secure in ibe future a satisfactorY
compliance.

"The depariment would iberefore as.1, the companies to
%vhich section 35 of tbe act applies, and which have flot in
the past maintained tbc records and documents herein re-
ferred ta as necessary for the p'urpasc of verifying their
Canadian annual statemnitrts, ta bring tbeir practice int
conformiît wiîb tbe suggesýtions above mnade. It is desir-
able tbat the necessarv changes in the sysiem of reporting
the Canadiain business bie completed ai the earliest possible
date, but at aIl events not later than the end of tbe year, in
order that the Canadian accounts for the year :gîô may'be
maintained by the chief agents in entire conformity witb
the provisions of the act."

The Dominion Bank bas closed ils Norwood branch,
Edmonton, Alta.

The Travelers Indemnity Company, bead office, Mont-
meal; cbief agent for Canada, Mr. F. F. Parkins, bas been
autborized to transact in Canada the business of burglary
and plate glass insurance in addition toa .ccident, sickness,
steam boiler., fiywheel and automobile insurance.

The fire însurance for tbe London, Ont., city schools is
about $3o0,ooo, and will be divîded among the nineteen
agents of tariff ccrnpanies wbo bave offices ai London. The
insurance is to bie placed approximately on tbe basis Of 3o
per cent. of tbe value of tbe buildings.

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident In-
surance Comnpany, bead office, Toronto; cbief agent, Mr.
Charles A. Withers, bas been autborized to transact in
Canada the business of fire insurance in addition to guar-
ante, accident, sickness, burglarY and plate glass insur-
ance.

SCANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY'
HEAD OFFICE: WIIINPEG, MAI.

SURPLUS TO POLICYH OLDERS - $1,576,398
A Canadian Company Invcstlag its rands lu Canada

General Pire Insurance Busless Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR- AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto, Ont,, Branch. 2G Kitig St. Wet, C. a COnaoLn, ýMgr.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WEEK ENOED JÜLY 7TH)

iitreal stoelks IMin.pricel Aal<ed 1Bld Sales

&mes-Holden....... ............ .no**"Cm. 55
..................... . .î 56

Bell Telep hone............... .. ........... 140
Brasillan.................54
British Columbi akr......o 105
Canadae Car ......................... cnm 50

.................... rof 98
Zanada Cenn...........om. 281

.................. pref. 10
Canadian Convertera ................... u

Caad,çttns..................... 7
dan ............... ,.... .... prî .. 791

Canadian Locomotive..... ................... 10
.................. pref. 78

l7anadian Pacifia Rail"; .. :...............155
Canada Steamsahip Linos. ............ nom.

-pret.
............(Voting Trust)

Crown Reserve.......... .............. .... ....
Detroit Railway ...................... 621
Dominion Iron ...................... pret. 72
Dominion Bridge. .... ............... 107
Dominion Canners . .... ................ 1
Dominion Coal. ................. pî 9S
Dominion Steel Corporation .......... cnm 20
Dominion Textile.......... .... ......... > e
Dominion Textile..................... preft 101
Ooodwins. Ltd..ý...........................
Hliicrest.................... .... prit. 70
Hollinger Gold Mines.............7
llinois Traction.......... p t 91l

Lake of Woods Mîiiilng..................... ...

Laurentide CO......... ......
Macdonald.................
Mackay CoMpanies ..... ... ........... 9Mackay Companles..........rf 6
Montrtal Llght, Hat and ý Poe............. 211

Montrea 1 CotI& ons.......... ......... m...

mont real Telelgraph ..........................
Montreal Tramways ............... 2
Montreal Iramas........e 1

ational Bre re. .... ........... nm
. .................... .. pret,..

NovaSotate.............8
Ogi!vlî Fleur Mille ........................ 107

P ........................ pr 49
Penmans..................... .pi 82
ltlnh. & Ont .................. ....... .. 75
Quebec Railway, Light, Hat & Power .........
Shawinigan Water and Power ...........
Shierwin. Williams.. ............. ..... omrn.

...... ........... .pret,.
Smr.oos............ ................. m .

Spanlsh River ................ nomor.
StuelCo. of Canada:..............prît. 6q

Toronto Riw. .............
Took...................... nm 1

Tunketts ...................... ....... 2
.................. prît. Sm

West lndia .................. 75
Windsor Hote...............0
Winnipeg Rallway ......... ,................ 180
Twn Cit ....... . ... .

Rank0f Commerce ......................
Bank of Mutreal ..... ...............-... , AM4
Bank of Ottawa....... .................. 207
Bank of Toronto ...... ....... ....... 211
Bank d'Hochelaga........ . ........ ........
Bank of Nova Scotia ..............
Marchants Bank..... .... ..... .... ......
Mnlson's Bank.......... ... >...... ...........
Quebec Bank.............. ...... .......
Roy'al Bank.... .......... ... .......... 21

ilinBank ......... 1...
BelTelephone .... 1...................... 9(

Canada Cimnent ...... .................. %
Canadian Cottons ................
Canadian Consolidated Rublier.......... .... 88
Dominion Coal............................. 95
Dominion Cotton ........... ................ 98
Dominion Cannera........ .................. 90
Dominion Iron and Steel ..................... 85
Dominion Textile .................. .... A 97
Dom~inion Tex tile................... .... B P7
Dominion Textile.................. C 0-
KeewatinMii...............
L.ake of the Woods lling Co.-.......100
Laurentidi Paper Co............... ........ 100
Montreal Light. Heat and Power.............9
National Breweries............ ........... 99
sNova Scotia Steel and Coal. ..... .... ....... 4
Ogilvie Plos Inna.............0
4)51114e Fler ill 11....... ... SreB 10
(>1145..............Series C 104
Poot-t Ri ............ :.... 8
Price Bras ............... ....... ...
Quobe ltallwai,, Light and Power....... 4
Sherwin-Willias . . ..........
Steel Co. of Canada. .............. 8
Western Canada Power..... ....... 7
WinnipegBlor --97-

81
5

147
54

117
65

34
28

91

410

50

79ê
131

31
72
~2O

91.

67
.218
100.

126i

1171
55
99

Ili

90

ion

2170

2311

149
261
18o'

119

140

941

97
P7
9'.

10

49

Toronto Stocka Min.prce Asked
- 1 - 1 -1___________

-1- -

î W 18

lis 11

14 2

50

130 m3

71 75

10

87

25

118 150

35

Id* l0(p
14

10 1000

47 1000

1984

7

St ,Mltreal figures Su pplied to Thse Monegary1 Times by Messrs. Burnett & Co-.
St arament St., Montreal. Toronto quotations "and interest.'"

Mr. Thonmas Hilliard, president and mana:ging director
of the Dominion Lif e Assurarnce Company, of Waterloo,
Ont.. has been visiting western Canada. buring his tour
Mr. Hilliard visited Winnipeg, Regina, Moose jaw, Calgary,
Edmonton, Saskatoon and some other points. He~ state that
western Canada is in a better frssition than i; sup.tosed by
some lIn eastern Canada. H~e is satsfied with the invest-

sments of the Dominion Life, and says that the~ company' wilI
continue its policy of Advancing money to prairie' farmers.'

VOlume 55.

Asbestos ....-.................... :pref-
Barcelona ................ .......... '-Bell Telephone.....-.......... ........ .
British Columbia Plit -.................
British Columbia Pankers ...............
BrasilIan ........ ...... ................
Canada Bread ...................... _...

.........pref.
Canada C. & F..................
Canadian Generai Electric ................
Canada Landed & National Investmnent...
Canadian Locomnotive ...... ......... ....

pref .................
Canadian 1 acific Railway.... ............
Canadian Pacifin Rallway........ .... notes
Canada Permanent .................. ....
Canadiah Sait.......... .......
Canada Steamnshîp............. >..........

Sporît,
Cernent........................nom.

..... ... ,
City Dairy ...... .... ........ ..... om

Colonial La............
Consumners Cas-.................
Conlagas Mines.... ..... ... :..........
Crown Reserve Mines..................:'
Dominion Canneraý.......................
Dame .......> ý........................
Dome -ý............................ rghts
Dominion Iron,............ .... r.
Dominion Steel Company..................
Dominion Telegraph .»............ .......

«P. N..Burt ...... .......... .... ......
Hamilto ...... 1.... 1.............. pret.
HaîtnProvident ............. .........

(20%6)..............
Holinger Cold Mines..................
Huron & Brie..»..................
llinois ........... .......... peret
Kamanistîquia..................nm

LRoeConsoiidated...........
Landed B. & .........
Lon. Can.............. ......
Macdonald..............
Mackay Companles... ........
Mackay Companies .................. pref.
MRpie Lesf Milliing................. ......
Maole Lest Milling ..... ............. pref.
Monorch ............ ........... .... ýprit.
Nîissing ........... ..................
Nova Scotia Steel ............ ...........
Ogilvie Pleur Milis .....................
Pacifin Burt. ........-.... -.......... 9ref.
Petroleuni .. ..... . .
Penman's.. ........ .......... omr.

........... pret.
Quebec Railwty ......... ..........
Rogers ..... .. .... ................ iref.
RussellMotor ........... .......... ..

.......;.......pret.
ShreddedWheaL....................-....

.. ...... ... pref.
Spanish River. .--.....................
Steel Company of Canada... .. ý.........
Tocke ............ -....................
Toronto General Trust............ ......
Tor nto Mortgage ............... ......
Toronto Raiiway ............ .... .......
Trethewey Silver Mines........... .......
Tucketts ...... ......... .............

..- 
- . . . . .. .. . . .prit.

Twin City... ................ .............
Western Canada Flour................
Bank oftCommerce ......................
Bank of Ottawa.ý...... -... ........
Bank of Hamnilto..........
Bank of Mt>ntreal.....................
Bank of Nova Scotia..-.......... ......
Bank of Toronto......................:
Dominion Bank .......................
Imperial Banik .........................
Marchants Banik........................
Moisons Bank ..........
Royal Bank,. ...... _.....

>Union Bank..rae ad

>Canada Bresd............... ......
Canadi2n Locomotive............. ......
Dominion Canne'ra..
Biectrin Developrnent...........
Pennian', Limlited .... ....
Porto Rico..

110
53
30
go

91
162

8#1
78

188

110

28
W'
98
ion
18

176

20
100

es
9

138

211
91

134

66
28
88
82

107
80

82

Free

92
93

Prie

200

20

201
234
261
211

> 227
210
180
201
2211
> 1.
110

113
88
90
811
87PO

Bid Sales

50

1421 27

179 20
5M0

54 3

998

100

13

64 0

10001

80
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Insùrance
Economiats Qatimate that fifteen dollars per week is the

amalleat aoeoutit upon which a widow, with Bay two chîldren,
can maintain herseif and family reapectably.

This meana that the amiallest amount of inaurance carried
sbould be such a sas as saely invested would yield $780 per
annum. At 0% this means $13,000.

Very few mens can afford to, carry such a sum. -Those
who cannot assumne such an amount ahould nevcrtheless malin
it their ains, and as circumîtaflce5 inprove add te, thcir pro-
tectioe until this point is reached.

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO).
0F CANADA

Wateploo ... .. ... ontaio

The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of CaLnada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, OnT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sîckneas
lnsurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANYý
Paid up Capital - - $200,OO.0.
Authorized Capital- - $1,000,00O.OQ.
Subscribed Capital - - SI000,000.O
Government Deposits - $î,o.

m-Great North Insurance Co.
lie"d Office - CALGÂRIY, Alta

Presîdent aBd Manager ... W. J. WALKER, Huq.
158 Vice-Prosident ... Moa, P. B. LBSSARD, M.L.A.,
Ind VIC-Prealdet. C. P. P. CONYBEARE. D.C.L., X.C.
Secretary .. .. A. H. MBLLOR. Hsq.

DIRECTORS
Hon. les. Rutherford.a.LD, aaL.

Sosth'Edmronto.
Hon. P. E. Lesqard, E .L.. Ednonton
F. A 8 Wlke B a.._ or Saskatcewan

0 URAN C. F. P. Conybeare. X, ace. elrd
i~ W...Walker. Esq. ... , - Calgary

j î so. H.- Ross. L.a., K.C .. CalgsrY

GUARAr4TEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Head Office for Canada:s
bk TORONTO
'BOUUMmub, Establjshed 186s

gaPL*ms IUEEMIIT VIDLM QIJAMAIT
PEESUAL ACCIEN COllE »M»D
&ICEI4E8 COUTMA«
nBIJEGIUT RINEN IRETENU
ELETATOR TAM AID AiJTON@IJ.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Mlanager for Canada

$2.0001M0.00
872,400.0
188,000.00
107,041.80
979,441-0

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARKES. MeVIV & SJHAW, ManffefI for Ontario

iWeington Street East .... Toronsto. Ont.

*Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capitat
Paael.up Capital
N'et Ci"& Surplus
SBCUEItT TO POLDCYNoLDEES

Business Permanency
Sn e of the greatest contributors to the permanency of a business is

Partnershîn IflsurSfce.
A North American Life partnership policy wii establish a high

degree o f cre j t, and safeguard your business in any eventuality, be it
financial strîngency or death.

The numnerous advantages which this form of policy offers wiII be
explained by any representative, or upon direct communication wlth

North Amierican Lite
Assulrance Company
" SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

tiead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

"Life Insurance gives affection a place to
stand and a lever wîth which to work. It
transforme forethought and good-will into
practîcal heiptlness and well.being. It
enablea us to realize for loved ones the
hopes we cheriahfor them."

And this wise forethought niay, under The Great-
West Plans, be accomplighed ait a. net cost surpris-
ingly low.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, .... WINNIPEG

Guardian Assurance Company
Limnited -Establiahed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

lie" Offie for Canada, Guardian BIdg.,*

H. M. LAMBERT. Manager. B. B. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DsWITT, Gousral Agents$
6 Wellington Street Eaui Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office 0. VANCOUVER, B.C.>

J. R. BERRY, President. C. IL. BERG, Generat Manager.

Minimum

july 9, 19,5.
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Gkond Raturas. Absolute BoUP4ty

SUN , LIFE COMPRANYE 0CANADA
INCOME1 OP ALL

BIOETI BUSINEiSS IN FORCE CANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS VOMPANIES
SURPLUS >INRA

1ieud Orne ... INREI
ROHHRTSON MACAULAY Pres. T. B. MACAULAY. Ma. Dîr.

PROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDERS

Crown Life Insurance Co.
le Paylag Profits ta Pollcybolders Equal to the'OilIgina Estimates.

lasw'e In the Crowa Life-and get both Protection and Profits
HEead orne., Crown Lir. BIda., 59 Yonge 9t., TORONTO

The Standard ice Assurance Co., of Edlnburgh
Es*tablluhed 1038 lfas Office for Canada : MONTREAL. Que.

Imested Foands ... S* 611M.0110 lamtntuderC*n.
wi(~na adlan Branch.over. ... 16,000,000

Revenue. over ..... .... 7.M.0000
Oovernnle t Trust- Bonus dcadW. ***,* & .000
usu. over............ 7ý.00000 Ciaimi paid........... 151,000.000

M. McGOUN. Mgr. F. W. DORAN. ,Chief Agent. Ont.

When a mani gives hMe fiancee a di.mand engagement ring and later failh
to give hie wife a Ilfe insurance polîcy, lie Needs a Guardian. flot a Witt.

BE WISE AND INSURE YOUR LIPR IN

THE' DOMINION LIFE
HIGHEST, BARNINOS OP ANY CANADIAN COMiPANY, 8.01%
LOW DEATH LOBS ECONOMY 0F MANAGEMENT

RendI OU.. .... WATERLO Ont. 5

A Ctgar aday Costs no more than an
Endowmant Polley at Life Rate In the

London Life Insurance Co.
LONDON ... ... Canada

POLICIES *'GOOI) AS GOO"D

AGIENTS5 WANTED
W. appreclate your efforts, and promote you accordiagly. Liberal

contracta, first-clas territor>. Write ta-

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE 'INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO

OBO. B. WOODS, Presîdeat. CHARLES H. FULLER, SecrftarY
H. A. KENTY. Buperlatsnd.nt of Agencis

hec British Columbia Llfe Assurance Ce.
IMA» oV1cz VANCOUVER, »N.

Au*Sbndae capital. 41.000,0W.00 Subscribed Capital, 81.000Oe.o
Pau.9vT-L W. Slatfdrd. E.P.P.

JJ3bpral conitracta ofed ta gneal snd pecil a gents~

The Occide ntal FIre Insurance Co.
Hea.d Office .WlNNE(l, Manm.

ERDALL DAVIDSON, President. C. A. RICllARDSO, Scretary,
Subscribed Capital ............... ................ ... 0..00
Pald-tsp Capital ...... ......... .... ......... i. . 1690.08
Net Surplus ...... -.. ........ .................... 75416.02

Pull Deposit with Dominion Coverameat.

Fire Ineuranoe Comipany, Limité«, ef PARtis, PrANSUfe
Capital fite subécribed, 1% paWa uV..........8 ,000.00.00
Pire Resrve Pund............................ 4.919,00I.00
Avallable Balance frouiProfit snd Loue Locouat. 2011.4119.00,
Total Losins Id ta si eebr 11 . 010000
Net prerniuoe loareis 3.......... ....... 8.581.441.10

Cýaoadan Brandi, 17 St. John Street, Montroal. Manager for Coknadt
MaumiOe FERait»» Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. £Rat.

J. H. EwARr. Chief Agent.

First British Insursace Compay establshsd la Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix ÂssuraDce ComlPanyl Llmlted
PIRE of London, Eiigliid LOFE

Fouaded 1792
Total resources oser .................................. S 0 0.0101,000

ilr lasse ...l..................... ................ 431l,000.000
et wlt Pederal Oovernaaeat and lnvestoeent la

Cauada for security of Canadian poiicy holders only exceed 21501,000

Agents wanted in lotit branches. Il Appiy to
R. MAcD. PATERsoN,>

JB. PâTEROaJMaaes

100 St. Frarncols Xavier St, M'Ontge8a Que.
Al with proft policlas taken out prior tosist Decmberî viitrticpate

la four f ulyeas' revesonat bonus as at 1911.

THE POPULARITV 0FP
Lifé Insurance bas grown greatly wath ail
classes of peopl1e during the hard tmes. Tiiere
îs big-moneY in insurance foir men of proven
seiling abilfty. Our' policies are populare
up-to.the-miflute and easy to s.eli. Liberal
contracta mnade with good men. Write us.

TUE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE *COMPANY

Iieald Office *.WINNIPEG

ADAM REID .... ... Managing Director

Agentsm Wanted
APPLY FOR PARTICULARS.

Greshamn Life Assurance Society
LIMITED

Volumne 55.

HEAD OFFICE FRo CANADA

Gpmsham Building ... $oa
ASST $53,000,00ESTD. 1848.

Montpeal



411111111àCamille Bravo*

H..d Offlee, Momtrol

OIERSTORS

M. Chevalier. Bau.

T. il. Drunimond, Heu.
Sir Alexandre Lacost.

Wmn. Molson Macpherson.
Bsq.

Sir Predtr*.Ck Williams-
Taylor, LL,D.

*~~~ - G Jardner Thonipson.
Manager.

Assistant Manager

CONFELDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issue& LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVBD PLANS.
OFIrICzas ANtO DîaacroRs:

Prsident: J. IL MACDONALD, BSQ.
VICB-PRRSiDRNT ANI) CHAIRMAN OP TUE~ BOARD

W. O. MATTHBWS, BSQ.
Vice-President

John Macdonald, .HOhN OLE. J. Clark. Bs4.
Cawtbra Muioek. Esq. Lt.-Col. J. F. Mci
Joseph Henderson. Bsq. Peleg Howeland, Uaq.
Lt.-Col. A. B. Gooderbani Lt..Coi. Frederic Nichols

Gen. Supt. of Agencies Managing Dhrector and Actaaary
J. TOWBR BOYDO W. C. MACDONALD, F.A.S.

Medical Dîrector
ARTHUR JUKBS JOHNSON, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Batgi

HIEAD OFFICIE ... ... .. TORONTO

THE Iacorporst.d 1875

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSKJRANCE COMPANY

&U Polluies Ouaranteedlby thse Louo LSD LszqcasIm Paieu aano
COEpANY or LîvuapooL.

The Prudential Life insurance
Company

Head OffoO WINNIPEG, Man.
T. D. ROBINSON, W. J. BOVO,

Preaident F .MCRUDL Secretar 1

Manager

WHY SOT HAVE Tan BEST

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OP CANADA
Egead *ee .. Igontreal

Posuerly The Canadien "aiway Accident Inauma e mupany
DIItBCTORS

A. 0. Dent, J. Gardner Thompson, W. Moison Macpherson,
T. J. Druinmond, Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Martial Chevalier.
sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Lewis Laing.

John Enta. Robert Welch.
General Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager

Traumtct-
Aedeidut latusre

Autoataile nm a-e la ail lits brane..s
Bi i .usmance

Guarantee Insurauce
Policiez iasued by tii Company are the mnost liberai and ulp.to-date

iastied in Canada. fret front unnecessary restrictions and conditions.
Ail Polîcies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance

Company. Ltd.. aaaeta over Sixty-five Million Dollars(150,0.O>

To0t al Augets

Canaddan Invsstments
Over ,OO,imOe.

<Greatl, in excesa of other
rire Comnpati«i

Manager fer C aa
Rundafl Da.vidson

Klident Alients. TomOt,
aranoh
Ews&Gooh

JOUN D. RowatLL,

JuIv 9, 1915. THE MONETARY TIMES

ROYAL EXCHIANGE ASSURANCE
FOUNDED A.D. 1720

Lessen pal<l iextel $235,000,000)

HEAD OFFICE POU CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
M ONTRFA L

Canadien Diretora
DR. E. P. LAcHotPELLE .. Montreal
J. S. HOuoii, EaQ . H C. .. Winnipeg
H. V MaeRziH.,Chairman ... Montreal

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager ' ..

Correspondence invited froro responsible
gentlemen in unrepresented distinct.i re fire Head Office z
and casuaity agencîes. Royal Exchange, London

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Brandi Socrotary

sSrly. $0S00

LONDON
LANCASHIRULONRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
L 1 M,

A
MITED
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AME-RICAN ]BANK NoT COMPANY
(InoO)mPOaTE»n laY 60 OP TEE Pâ,ELzÂMENT OP"OANAI>A)

IENGIRÂAVBRS ÂNDi PIRINTERS

BANK NOTES.
BONDS. DRAFt'S,

LETITERS 0F

CREDIT. CHEC3KS.

ETC., FOR

BNS AND

CORPORATIONS

'SPECIL SAPEQUAUDS
AGAINST

GOUNI 2 EfING

POSTAUX AND
REVENUE ST&MPS.

DEBENTURits
BHAIRE

ORRTIPXCATES,
BTC.. FOR

GOYVERNMENTS
AND

CORPORATIONSI

WORK ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK EXCIKANGES

HEA»D oPizýJ2LN *Dwonxs. OTTAWA 208-228 WELLING3TON STREET

BRANCHES:
TORONTO WMONTREAL

NM!PEO

Investments for July Funds

Provincial Government Bonds and Debentures
of aur' Canadiani Cities nay, naw be pur-
chased, ta yield 510 ta' 654% incarne return.

A list of the issues we are now
offcring may be had upon request.

DOMION SECRITIES COiRPORATIONl
E. R. Wod - President LIIE.MONTREAL BRANCMG. A. moost v t~Vce-prentES«~CnaaLt Bid
W.S Hodffle Caad MaaerP.WSte Suî Mange
J. A. FNer-- eutr HEAD OFFICE:

J. Treasure 26 KING STREET EAST LONDON, ENO.. BRANCH
T. H. Ambion -Awt. Seceewy N'o. 2 Austin Friars
A. F. White -Ads'. Treuwie TOPtONTO A. L. Futterten. Manaiger

VOI- 55-NO- 2 JuIY 9, 1915-


